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jITE1N sha LII i ay these atrns aside

Foi..11 wearUy of the wvai.I A).X.d, tlioughI nak it poinît of Pî'ide

i Ip TI old tIie fiph(1 attle foi',

Muiu toi) it is andi wL'C:Uinss

To standI t--,.iiist the battle*press.

Froli'n011 tu xIiglit, froîn nlight to înloî'xî,

A stor'n of blow~s, in thuîaldeî'ous lial,

RliId by the ilosts of evîI bol-i,

1iin'ës. fuîll hîeII-elliuîe on uîly mail;

Thtat s',utty, whiles, I cleara ac

W'hereill to breatIîe the calmI of giace.

Yet deetu not, Prince alid Brother fair,

Thîat-thotgh 1 fcel a wcariness,

.And, sonictiîues, in the stot niy air

0f battie, aud its huî'tIing stre-ss,

'e'nfor the t'est a v'ictory yicîds

Afte,' the toil of fouglitcî fields-

I thcî'efore sht'iîk and give awa-y;

For wvcil 1 k'îîo' niy Captain Stands

'W.itn ail R'is logions to the fx'ay,

And ail the i'nnhîood of 'is liands,

]3ackcd by the Godhiead tleî'cunto,

Shling their wvounds ini glory thî'ough.
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1Nky , for' I Iold a. mail sliould takoe

A joy in N'ar, wvhen this niust be

Not foi, the wVar"s sake, but for sake

Of doing therein inanlily,

And making gooci, wvith Iieaî't and nigit,

The trust assignieci iiin in the fighit.

Andi wvelI 1. een that weIl it is

To feel a soldier"s proper ,joy

In nmeeting blows, Ind quitting these

Tri coiiua-,e of a. like alloY,

Puttiiig a xviI into the Ulow

WIieewith 've pay oui- Pî'ince*s foe.

But war for war's sake is a- thinîg

Foi' incre barbarians: anid if t/iey

Girow tii'ed, at tiîues, of wvarfaring,

Mucli more the soul wh1ose case of dlay

Wecis foi- the focumian. IPeace is best

1 stand, I fight, that I may î'est.

FRANi WATERS.
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"The Christian Brothers stand
To-day %vithin aid Mother Church, a brave devoted band,-
The Virgin Knights of Mary's love, the Galahads of hieaven,
The %veaith of ail their loyal hearîs ta Christ and Peter given
Lancaster, Uhland, Iacotot, andIesanzi-l
I lave had thecir day ;-the %world banth %vatched their systenms rise and fali,
But the grand method of LaSalle, sîill in ils nmellow prime,
Fur two long centuries bath stuod the crucial test of limie."

-ElE.NOIZ C. Dos.N:iiy.

N every age and in every
l and, the Chiurchi lias
proved hierstelf tbe A/na
Mfater of education.
E ven in the so-called
Il Dark Ages," Popes
and Bishops, Councils

and Synods, strenuously endeavored to
promnote the instruction of youth, hy
exhorting the secular prinices to foster
letters wviîbin their dominions and by
comimandingy the' clerg\ flot mnly ta
esîablisli pritiary schools in every panish,
buit also ta teacht therein whenever nt:ecs-
sary. Tnus by unliting efforts, the Clitrcli
at lengîh mucceeded in providing for 1 ie
instruction of lier youth by the mnultiplica-
tion of-elenîentary schools ai-d of higher
institutions of learning, throjuglioti the
Iength and breadth of Christendomi But
there was one essential of a Christi in
education that shie seenied unable to pro-
vide. Try as shie nîight, she could flot
procure good efficient teachers to whonm
she miighît fearlessly entrust the innocent
onies of bier fold. 'l'le clergy were unable
to respond to the cali of the bishiops to
teachi in the panishi sclîools, for it %vas
impossible for a priest t0 rernain all day
iii the scbool-roomi and at the saine tiie
to attend to bis nunierous and press-ing
duties as pastor. 'hle I)riest-teacher had
to neglect eir.her bis scli6ol or bis parish,
and tîaturally lie chose bo perforni properly
bis priestly office and to entrust tle school
t0 lay-masters. Unforwunately these lay-
teacliers were flot always inen of a goad,
moral character; indeed,too frequently were
they but unprincipied Ilgamesters, drunk
ards, profligates, îgnorant and brutal."

Thbis state of affairs, despite ail the solici-
tude of the Church, grewv worse aîîd
worse until finally tAie situation became so
alarniitig tîat, in 1649, there was formed
in France a pious association whose mieni-
bers pledged thenaselves to pour forth
uinceasing, prayers that Almiigbty God
iîht pive to France good Christian

teacheri. Two years later ivas born Jobhn
Baptist de LaSalle, fousider of the Brothers
of the Christian Scboaols.

Fromî earliest clîildhood,La Salle evinced
a inarked predilectian for tbe ecclesiastical
state. W lien yet but eleven vears of age,
lie rer-eived the tonsure aiîd five years
later w'.as made Canon of the Cathedral of
bis native city of Rbeims. In bis nine-
teenth year hie took bis degree cf M. A.
ah the University of Rheims, and then
proceeded to tbe Seiiîiary of St. Sulp;ce
iin Paris, wlîere for two years lie edified
bis condisciples by his exact observance
of tAie mile and by bis unostentatious
piety. 'lle deaths of his fatiier and
miother in 1762 necessitated his returu to,
the bosoni of bis famiiy in ordt:r to take
charge of lus younger brothers and
sisters ; but lie stili contintied bis theolo
gical studies, an i îi, as raised t0
the sublimue dignity of Ilpriest forever
according to, tle order of iNelclisedech'"
Froni tAie tinie of bis ordination nîay
be- said to date his labors and sacrifices in
tlîe cause of Chîristian education. His.
fellow canon and spiritual director, Fatlier
Roland, hiad some time previously founided
a religious sisterlîood for the education of
poor girls. Before bis death, wbich
orcurred a fpw weeks afîer LaSalle's.
elevation to tAie îîriesthood, the aged
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prîcst bequeathed to bis ) oung brother-
canon the care of this rising- institution.
La Salle, out of gratitude to his old and
tried fr-iend, genierously ac<:eîted the
charge and so successful %Vas nlis adrminis-
tration that hie was soon reqt:ested to
estalilisih simiilar institutions for poor boys.
I'Ie hiesitated for somne tinie 10 undert-ike
this second project but (inall', In i 679,
lie oî>en<.d at Rlimls Ille fr:t fi-ce sc'hool
for boys5. Tius far LaS.ille had talwn11 -Il

aCiepart in thu infant woi k. Now,
liuwever, tli.d Jt Nvis e:stablislhed, hie
thoughit th:it bis connertion ivith it 'as at
end. futile superic>r, or ratier the
nlominla) su i xrior. of tIlle scîlool-ilasturs
engaged in his chrtal lab'u of fiee-
eduica.ti,;n, coniinuvd te consuit the -ifîcd
youn., cation M0 aIl natters of inilport 11ce

oîcî Il~tlie sciols. Ill this n)lanner
La Sallý wvas led ilniost uncon.sciously, t
take an initerest in the daily life of the
tcachers. At fi-t his v'isits to thein were
confined to short business calîs upon the
Superior. Gradiually these visits beg:-ait to
nliulti>Iy until at vIengih not a day pzissed
thiat did not see hii in the iidst ot the
niasters, encouraging, advising, reî>riniand-
îngY theni. It %Vas but a step) further to
brin- theni into bis own bouse wlhcre lie
could superviîse thenm to greater advintage
and forîii theni wvitlî greater facility to the
diities of iiir new station ;for La Salle
considered their state of life to be not
nierely a profession but a religious voca-
tion. Finally lie took the sublime resolti-
tion to enroll himiself in this humble
inîlitia and lie, the noble abbé, tie wealthy
Canon, tie Doctor of Diviniity, lie uponl
wvhoin the world liad smiiled froni bis very
birtlî, and upon whomn it stili wishied to
bestow ils smniles, sacrificed his patrimiony,
renounced tic wurld and ai! its works and
ponps, to emibrace the obscure profession
of blis followers, and to share tlîeir unpaid
toil. Afier a year of probation and pre-
paration, tic fotînder of this new religious
family and the twelve disciples that still
reniained faithful to hini, drew up a rule,
donned that coairse black habit so famiiiliar
to the eyes of our urban populations, and
adopted the maille stili lborne by their suc-
cessors-the Brothers of the Christian
Schools. A few% niontis later they pro-
nounced the fotirfold vow of poverty,
chiastity, obedience and perseverance.

Tlins fornîed by tlîeir venerable founder to
the lîractice of religious virtue!:, and
trained b>' hini iii iniproved nîiethods of
teachîrtg, the Christiani Brothers soon be-
caie renowiîed throuighout. Fiance, and
ere lonîg thé), were te lic found at tlie
liead of schiools iii iearly, aIl the clioceses
of mîe lanîd. 13w La Salle did îîot con-
fine bis laliors to the uoere direction of
bis disciples 1-le eiigage(l personaully iii
the %vorkz of te.uchiiîg, and this practical

Illrece~ the sehio d1 room opîencd bis
eyes to tile dericiencies of the iiietlieds of
instructionî theiî iii use. Tb supply tliese

def~'îiwisor rathier to cast aside enitirely
the <>1< sy'sieins of ecluication, and to re-
p>lace tjîein 1w )nie nmore perfect, more
rat ional, ie-aine now Ille object of lus .l-

de~t~a1elabors. NI>t onliy did lie
aiccoiili~ his end Liy substitutiug the
tui-itt.al-siiiiuultaneotis nietliod for thic mdi-
vidual nuethiod, but lue also anticipated
iuuaniv other educitional '- ideas that are
pioinlarly reoarded as tlie 1 rodtuct of
niodernu tlioughlt. F>1le opened the first
Normial Sch)ool al Rieiis inl 1684.
Technical schoo; schools of desugýn,
lîoarding institutionis, academnies and re-
forniatory schools, ai owe their origin to
Iliuii. The Stinday school is likewise the
offsjîring of bis genius. In a wvord, a new
era iii tic listory of education hegins %with
the K:e of this woiiderful m~an, at
wluose 'l lidding the whole modern
educational ;ysteni leaped i uto existence."~
0f course sucli a radical refornui raised
violenit opîposition, and La Salle was
persecuted until the very lîour of his
death, in 1719. His disciples, too, have
had to suifer frequent persecution, wvorry,
and trial durinz the two luundred years of
tlîe existence of their religious famnily, but
Heaven bias confounded tîeir enenuies by
its visible protection. In 1684, twelve
humble scliool-masters; knelt at the feet of
tueir comiion fatlier in Christ to dedicate
thenîselves irrevocably to the sacred cause
of frec education. To-day tliese nunibers
have incrensed a tliousarnd-fold, and the
children of La Salle enibrace the wvorld iii
tlîe spliere of their labors.
"Wbcerc'cr thc banner of the Cross is liftcd to the

light,
Thiere niny thc Christian School bc fotinc-a fair

anîd goodly sight.
Fron shore to shore, b>' sert or strcain-wherc'er

religion suîîilcs,
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Frouîî înlot,in*iCreSt or latnd-locked vile, or
oceafl's mlist)y isles-

Iu Indian or Austrahian wilds, in China or japanl,
Vea, ini the Ma-digascar swanîps, te Brothers

lend the vani
The 'î'lile, wvithi lîicir classic hialls putre Faith

-111( science î'ceî,
Thie Ni\ew \\'orld brings lier myriad sons to sttudy

i thecir feet."
Everywiîere the brothers have borne

wvitlî lieni the miethods of teaching be-
qucatlîed to thin by their venerabie
founder, and iii ev2ry land the leadiîg
educators have bestowed the liighesr.
enconîiunis upon that grand old' sys-
tein of public instruction that for
two long centuries lias seemied to
stand " the crucial test of timie."ý I say
senied becatise of laie, tlîree very,
enliglîrened nuen of the very enlightent:d
Province ot Ontario, have discovered and
muade kniown to the! Norld, tlîat ' as
regards the purnpose of educat;on and the
mneatîs of secur-ing it, tie B3rothers arc not
faînilfiar iih niodorti niehods of teaching."
just lîow Uie Colîîînîîssioners have arrived
at this Coniclusion is a illystery to) Qvery
logical mmid. '1'hat the rohs'scîools
in Ottîawa %vere flot up 10 theQ standard, that
soaie (f the teariiers wure itiefficient, muay
or iiay non be true. l3ur granted fu rh
sakze of argunment, tilar dic flirts were
e'çacilv as repre.sentedJ iii the report ; wvere
the Comn mission ers au lîor* zed to fornîiffate
therefroni a sweeping condleunation of
Uic eduixîtional niethods of la salle ?
Non in the least. A sysreml of education
is muot a p)ress-ttie.l)uittonwafld-l'ii.do-tlîe-
rest muachîine thant nuay' IC set iii mfotioni
ecitiall\p well hy tie initiated or tue
uniniiiated, but a unioni of principles to lie
aî)îlied in teaclîing, to be translated into
practice by individual teachers. 'l'lese
teaichers %vill lie nîore or le!ss faittîf*ul iii
their translation according as they are
more or iess inibucd witlî tlie spirit of the
systemi tliat they profess, andciheure a
teaclier înay î;roe iniiself airogether
itieicîctut even 1111(er the best systenm of
educmtioîu, Stiniv beau lit: luppetis to
he a bail tramslator of the I)risîci î)]es g-iven
l'or hiis guidance. Consequeîutly, the intffi-
ciency of several teachiers orof a wlîole set of
teachers is iotsutïicieiîtini itseif ru provettie
inefflciency of the systeni thicy jirofess;
îuay, even if several sciîoois of tue saiune

/"aiyin charge ort several !selarale

like that of the Christian Brothers, should
fait below the required standard, this fier
dues nor furnish, sufficient data upon which.
to base a general, unresrr-icted, absolute
condemnation of the Brothers and their
metliods. But the judgaient i)assed by
the Commissioners is flot only an itiogical
seqîlence from doubtful trenîises. Jr is a
conclusion fialse in itseif as I shall endeavor
to show in the followimiT pages. And lest
it n>ay seeni to savor of presumnption, nay
ot trmerity, on in y part, thar 1 slîould dare
to question rhe truth of the accusations
fonmulatted by such a cotupetent body as
the Ontario Coti)nîisiqon ig~ainst the
Christian Brothers, ]et me here disclaini
any presumotious pretentions of what kind-
.soever, for

1 n~ekxot to disprove vhit (the Commîission)
Spukt',

Butt hiere 1 .111 to spea< wvlîaî I do0 klow,

to speak; %Vhat every 11)n 1flot wholly
ignorant of thue history of education should
knowv, in regard to the B~rothers of the
Christian Schools andi the-ir m '-thods of
irnpar ring kniovledge ro the yomung.

ilnd in the irst place 'vhat are flhe
leficienci2s iiniplicitly imîpurted ' o the

svsrell of La Saýlle by the general vondeni-
nation pronounced by the Conmîssioners,
that "as regards~ the purpose of educarion
and the nicans of secturi-g ii, the Brothers
aire flot fanîiliar %vith no dern nietbods of
teachin.- T%>? ' p rîncipally, ; nîa% be
gleaned fron-i Uie report: (i) that mnder
the svsten) oA Li Lahle, the pupils are not
raughrt (o reasoni, andi (2) thar the said
systei is hehind the îwesenr age.

"'Fic reaonng powers are nor
exercied." So says Mr. Scoit. So,Iîkewise,
say , is felloiv Conmnissioners. And
yet nothin- is more frequenrlv repeated,
nothing more seriously inculcaicd in the
%wriiig'p of La Salle, ih-in the necessity of

dee<pirthe re.asoing powers of the
yonn!I;.lis reJ)CtitiCfl oi this tssential
p-mir Of Ccclueaton recuIrs 1;1 ofien in his
.IltdZ/?foilOS for the Brothers and ini bis

G~,vrnvcn/ot G/z;istiwnl Scwo/s. as to
becorne almost nionotoflous. Fle lays
down, for instance, as fundamiental prin-
ciples of lus sysren) C (1> "' We should

*The followilng quotations are îakcn (rom
De L'i salle aIi hîiq heh'sly a1 1ircîor
af Norimnl Schioul. l'il.zsj".
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cultivate the senses w'Nich ordinarily play
a lrge part in thue workings of the spirit,

but it is necessary especialiy to deveîop
the intelligence, rectify the judgment,
discip)line tlie will, and forni the heart to
p)iety.,,

(2) 'l Froin the intellectuai point of
viev' the)- (the pupiiils) should beconie
accustoniec, little Ny littie, to spontaneous
work, wvNicli tbey, can fulful -.-len îlîey
have no mnaster 10 SlilerIVhe tliuim."

(-) 'l'le teaciier inuist -' accustomi Iiiin
(tne pupil) to take the initiative iniiitel-
lectual work In proporiton to lusablt"

(.t) 'l'le tý acher îimist, likewise, appily
the jupil '- to the study of troth Ny
0l)ligim(> blîni tu conforîn -ilways tii the laws
of 1 ogw.

(5) '- 1'lic master sluould Ne Careful to
qucstion the pupîl)ls in order to assure

Niwwf lai.W are attentiv'e lii the
le.(n îvîîand tbat îhev understand it

iliorougitlily" andi "lie shîould tcelcise
thein Ny %vell-connected questions, cither
conicerning the îruths that Nie wvisles to
teach tîhe:n or t0 drawv the lo-ical conse-
qcltCiCC of iluose with whichi they are
alrecady failiiar."

(6) "ilechief itellectiual habits that
the teacher shotuld Cause the pupils tb
coiltrart are attention, retieci ion, constancy
iii fullowimg the chain of ideas wiî ot
oînîtting-, ()le of the Iliks, promptîitude in
discove!ringt, tespe)cîIly in re.lîgl>us ques-
t ions, the vc;of a iàke reasonin ...

(7) Th'e intclligence shouid Ne exercised
in the youligest J)upils froi the filrst lesson
that the%. receive."

Evidently, then, the sy-steni of La s'Ille
is flot t o Nlaie, i f it Ne i rue as the
Colin 11nîSsioners say ht k, that Il the
distinguiishing characteristic " of flhc teach-
ingy ofithe B3rothers ini flie Ontario Separate
Schiool Il wvas ii roaclitiess to ac-ept liucre
iiienîo(r% answers without exaiuinim,.
whctlier thesc tverc tinderstood or not,"
that Ilfie wthole work was largely a
niechanical repetition of wprds " and thiat
"the reasouiing powers wci.e îlot exercied."

But1 now arises a question. Ar--flic
Christian Brothers of to-day as thoroughly
convinced of the importance of cultivating
the reasoningy powers as tvas their furst
father? Let tlîe Brothers answer for themi-
selves. " 'lhey (the Clirstian Brothers)
do flot look tpon eduicatiotn," savs the

Annual Catalogue of tle Brothers' College
at Memiphis, '1'ennesse, Il as a nmere
automaton Ny tvhichi a certain coml)lenient
of moral trutlis or scientific facts niay Ne
craniimed into flue niemory tvithout, at tlue
saine timie. a strentious effort Neing made
oni the part of instructors to induce the
reasoning faculties of their pupils to formi
a clear conception of flue knowledge
aci îuired. It is their conviction deduced
fini long experience iii teaching and froni
the writitigs of the îîîost etiîinet
instructor> iii past zages, lîat the inîtellect
siould Ne conducted tii the cliscovery of
truth Ny the pure efforts- cdf its own iîmnate
activity and thar nîo scientif.c fac. shotild
Ne reccived into the mental capacities
without beîng distinctly perceived by the
understandîng. lherufore the), regard the
commnunicationo <i ovlcedge as <l) of
stibordiniate inmportance wlien conîjared
tii the intellectual exertion ni ide ini tue
endeavor to acquire cleav distinct and
adequate notions of ail1 facts stllnîhited to
the mnid for reflectuon. '1hyare finally
l)erstadcd ztbat cach successivc step)
towvards advancenient iii scientific
kiuowiedgc rnust resui (roin the studenit's
owni effortq, aidcd ai-id directed l)y ietNo.
dical text-liooks and cxperieîîced teachers.
Ini accordatice wiflî tNese convictions,
thecir whlIe endeavor is to Nring tlîeîîîiîds
of tiieir pupils to a full comîînand and
rcady eii)loyniiiit of all their intellectual
1ýowers. Plut tNe greait dîllÏtity experienced
Ny ail instroctors ks h)ow to, induce each
individual pupil to go throughi a course of
mental training,, at furst slow andi inuperfect
iin its results, bîut finaUly rapid anud coin-
plete, fittimg 'Ne muiiid for an>' enuergericy
enic<>uîiîercd iii the practicai walks of life.
./Zence t/he G/ireis/iain Bho/hers a-zgne i//îh
(i/i P o/ound //îeoris/s on education tlai /o

seat,? uilae a/c.çecess, t/te muiîd o! t/te
s/ie;t muîst lie accîîi /o;;îd t,- efforts qo/se/J-

acùirand no//îing musi le donce for hfim
Maut hc is capa/le of doin-' for /îims/f."'
Could iLbere Ne a stronger profession of
fiith iii the nccessity of deveioping the
riasoning faculties of ptipils than the
aibove ciuotatiou contaîîs ? Every uine
affor-ds an unequivocal contradiction to the
gratuitous assertion tlîat flie Brothers pay
"undue attention to the developmient of tue
îwernory to die detrenient of the reasonirig
power~s. And mîark that in this ulassageè,
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extracted froin their prospectus, the pro-
fcsso:,-sof the College of Memphis bpeak flot
in their o'vn naine but in the naine of the
whiole teaching body of wvhich they are
nienbers. They say flot wve a,-'yee, but Ilthte
Christian Brotlhers agree wîtb ail 1 ,rofound
theorists on education, that the minc of
the student inust be accustomed to self-
activity." It mnay be safeiy concluded then
that such are the sentimients that anjînate
the whole society-a conclusion that is
confirmned by siiînilar professions in the
catalogues, and prospectuses of the
various and widely separated institutions
of this wvorld.wide Religious orcler of
Teachers.

'l'le systern of La Salle, then is hased
upocn the princil)le that the child must be
taughlt to reason, even iroini bis first lesson
the Brothers ofto-day proclaini in terinscicar
.and distinct, their strict adherence to thîs
fundarnentai l)rincile -but dco the
B3rothers putt this principle into practical
execution ? That the te-achers iii the
Ottawa Separate Scbiools lost sight of it, I
arn prepared neither to concede nor deny,
but this I wi!l aftirm, desp-te these
exceptions, if they be exceptions :the
charactcristic featture if the ]3)rothiers'
teaching is their a;rertiotus endeavor to
cultivate the rea.soning facuities of their
pupils. This statemient wili be found
indirectly proved iii the followving pages
by the arguments thiere adduced to lirove
that the miethods of the Christian B3rothers
are not behind the age. For the present
let mie select but three of the innumierable
witniesses that igbolt he brought forward in
support of my assertion. T1hey are a]l
three froni the Creat Republic to the
soutb, and muen wvhose probity, whose
knowvledge wh'ereof they speak cannot be
called in question. My first witness is
John O'Kane Murray, the gifted author
of A4 Peouliar His/ory, oi i/te Ca//zo/ic
C/wrcz in thte Uited States. Listen to
the testinmony of Mr. Murray -* Il We
cannot better conclude this chapter (on
Catholic conittnon schools) than by a
glance at the interior of a reprTesentative
Anierican Cathoiic schooi in this Centen-
niai year. l'le facts given are fromn
personal knowiedge. St. Jamies' Cathedral

*'Vide A Pop). Hist. of Catb. Churclb in U.S.,
1pge 429.

Free School is situated in Jay street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For a quarter of a
century it bas been under the manage-
ment of the Christian Brothers. * * «I
Bverytbing moves with the utmost
harrnony, wvith the regularity of clockwork.
* * * Here notiîng is studied by rote.
Every effort is muade to develope the judg-
nment and to strengthen the nienory of
the pupils. The brilliant public examina-
tions show the thoroughiness of the work
done." Now lend the ear to the evidence
Of iReverend 1Father Elliott, C. S. P. :
"They knew bow to teach," says this
distinguishied Paulist in speaking of the
Brothers of bis schooi days, "and they
tat g h t us well. Their systern wvas intel.
ligent, tbeir dicipline strict - -alniost
niilitary--their affection for us deep and
religi,,ons. * * * I have nio hesimation
wvhatever in saying that the fact that. I
spent those years of mny boyhiood in the
Brothers' scbooi bas been the main reason
why I have remained a Catholic, and have
valid hopes of finally saving miy sou]. I
will also bear testiniony that in the sttudy
of theoiogy in later years, and in acquiring
the principles of Christian perfection,
their instructton laid the founidation for
nty whole course, or rather gave to niy
mind distinct outlines which had but to
be conipleted and filled out in a miore
elaborate course of stndy." T[his testiniony
of Fatber Eliiott is of peculiar value; for
theoiogy deniands of the student, reason-
ing po'vers of a far highier order than does
any other science, and biow could the
Cbristian Brothers bave laid the founda-
tions of their young pupii's after-course in
this Queen of Sciences, if they taugbt hini
flot to reason in bis eariy years? Right
Rev. John J. Keane, Rector of the
University of Washington, giories in the
fact that bis infarnt steps on the rugged
road v) learning were supported by the
Sons o! T.a Salle. IlOne of those tbings
in niy iS"le said, speaking in St.
Patrick's ( atliedral, New York, in 1888,
"that I nui especiaily thankfui for is tbat

O r.~ne ot the boys of tbe Christian
B others' training, that I had the bappiness
o being their pupil in St. Vinc ent's scbool,
ai zl Caivert Hall in Baltimore. There
are Christian Brothers in this noble
edifice to-day, froin wimose- lips 1
iearned words of eternal wisdorn, anmd to
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recail w~lose mernory is bliss wihout alloy.
'IPlie first tL>ing thiat I arm thankful for is
the privilege of paying this tribute t0 the
glurlous and blessed Foinder of the
Christian Sohools. 'l'lie second thing for
w~hicIî I arn thankful is the I)riviletge
Nyhich 1 enjoy as Rector of the Catholic
University of Anierica, of coupling that
nienory andi its living fruits with the grcat
work of highier Catholie education whicl:
uîow specially engages mie. Th'le Christian
Birothers are working ait the fundation and
the w~alls of the educational structure ; the
University aimis at putting on its roof. Let
no miar stant the foolish inquiry which
is the more imp)ortant labor. As the roof
hIoNever- g"raceful, bowever pleasing to the
eye, wvould speedily fail to the g rounci,
uinless it rested on %valls that are solid and
ample, and unless ail reposed on fouinda-
tions that were laid deep and broad, sO,
also, would the walis and foundations
gradually crumible unless proîected by a
solid and %vell-knit roof. These are
significant words indeed, coming as thiey
do fromi the head of the lea(ling Catbolic
institution oif learninu, in ibie United
stites. Woul1ci Bishiol K eane, think- you,
be thankful to the Chriistîon Brothers badl
tbey neglected to develop bis intelligence
in the precious years of is youth ? WVould
it be a bliss withoui. alto), for hini to rcLcall
the iiieinory of teacherb that had failed t0
equil) hinm for an independent careerý
Could the Christian Brothers lay " founda-
lions deel> and broad, walls solid and
amnple,>' for tbe educational edifice, if they
fatiled to ctîltivate the mental faculties of

Z1evouth eîîtrusted to their care «?
liut 12t us turn fromi thiis asplect of the

qluestion to study the systunm of L~a Salle
fromi anotîher point of view-. MNr. Scott
savs that the Christian Brothers belong to
a îtag e. Su, likewise, say bis fellowv-
comimissioners. If the B3rothers lîe really
bebind the ab0e, itwer-e, indeed, a grievous
fault. B3ut let us accord themi a littie
Briiish fair play. Let us not condemn thein
unheard. Let us exa fine their side of
the question and listen to the witncsses
in their hebiaif; for perhaps, after aIl, tbey
rnav be abl*e 10 say somiething in their own
defence. And, indeed, thebevidence in
their favor is so voluminous, the witne' ses
so numierous tbat I know flot where to
bgin nor where to end, havig once
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begun 10 quote the testinionies on behialf
of the followers of La Salle and their
niethods. It would require volumes to
collate aIl these authorities, and there are
placed aI niy disposai but a few short
columins of a rnonthly inagazmne. The
following sketch, therefore, of the triurnphs
of the Christian Brothers in the aiena of
education must necessarily lîe brief and
inconiplete.

In France, the land of Savants, whlere
there exists a systemn of education 50 per
fect as to caîl forth the admiration of t1w
world, the superiority oi the Brothers'
mcî'tiods, has been time and a*gain attcsîed khy
coMpetent and disinterested judges. Fromi
1848 10 1878, in the Public competitions
for scliolarships, estal)lislied hy the Frenchi
Governilnent, the pu)ils; of the Brothers
carried off over thirtcen hundred of t1e
seventeen hundred and fo;l-y granted. In
i1reland up t0 the year 1893, they received
no State aid, " yet they entered the listq
with thie 111051 painpered and opulent
acaclemies in the Kingdoi.a, and carried
off tlie lion's share of t11e sp)oils at the
Internieciate and Royal lJiiiverisity
examinations." The saine success at-
tends their efforts still. It is, like-
wise, a malter of history, that the
rneîlods of tlie Brothers, their educational
alîpliances. and the class-wvork of their
pupils have been awarded the highiest
honors at nearly ail the \Výorld's F-airs and
Initernational Expositions :aI Paris, 1867
Amisterdam, 1869; Geographiical Congress,
Belgitnli, 1871 Paris, IS72 ;Paris, 1 875
and 1879,; 1.YOns, î 188o; Brussels, l'el-
zgiumll, 1 1.8-2 Br.azil, South Amiericai, 188,3.
Thle Prince of Wyales, hearîng ùf this
remiarkable success invited the B3rothers
to take part in ilie International H-ealth
Exposition hceld at London in 1884. Tlhe
Brothers acceded 10 the wishies of His
Royal Highness, and prCl)ared an exhibit
representing the scbools of E urope, Aftica,
India, Canada, the United States and

South Amierica. The Brothers display
attracted so much attention, that the Chief
of the London School Inspectors vrote an
open letter to the teachers of England,
advising themi 10 visit Ibis wvonderful
exhibit, and a leading journal of educa-
tion declared that no school-master who
had his beart in his profession, shotild let
such an opportunity slip. Here, too, the
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exhibit of the Christian Brothers feul
uinder the eyes of the Hon. Johin Eâton,
tHen Commissioner of Education for the
Ujnited States, w"bo requestedi its transfer
to the New Orleans Inidustrial anl . Cotton
Centennial Exposition which wsas to open
tlue oluigye'ar, (i 885). Th'e Brothers
were obliged to disappoint the hopes of
tie Amnericain Coimiissioner, but they
prepared another exhibit from the scbools
of the United States for the New Orle.ins
Cenitenialii. Nothing cotild ex\ceed the
astt iibmciint and deligbrt of the leading
Ainci ican ecîtcators in viewin-g the
extrziordinary sliowingp made by tliis
hithierto tînknown rel îgî (us body of
teaichers. 'l'lie jtîdges seemed unable to
gi.e a(leqtlat-2 expression to thecir aidmira-

tiOn. 'lie pr*ess %Vas almost extravagcant
iii its D)*ie r. Newell, President of
th?~ Site Normal Scbool of Maryland, w.as
alpr)inited to write a speciail report of the
Birotliers' Exhi bit for t he Educational
Congress that wvas to le convenud ait
Saratoga a fewv nontbis I,-.ter. 'l'lie Ncv
Orlean is LDaijv Pcaî'une Match i 9 tb, i85
in an article ou tlic Brothers display, tius
sî.eaks of tlie disciples of L~a SaIl and
thieir millhodls "'l'lie Brothers 'ire,
aimve «Ill things, systeim1tic, cle'.11 and
l)lain. TIhey desire not to crani, but to
expaiid the mmiid, imake it tlioroughly rec-ep-
tive, and pult thie pipil iu possession ûýf ilie
funidamientals, so thýat iu aftcr vears lie can
'hoc biis ow~n row'' "*tliour fear or anxiety as
to ot)llositiOlî (Wi couliletition. If the boy
is to bcm a civil engineer, lie is taken
steiO by sttel> ailun the diflicuit rond, and
is hieîd firmiy uinder direction and control
mntil hie feels and know's hinise-lf to be
eqîi<îtl to any task wiî in tie limits of bis
line. AndI so it is %vitb tbe bov who
(lesires 10 be nn rchitect, a lawyer, a
physician, a 1)00k kecper or a business

'ln.lie gyroui:d work of ail these
professions is laid broaid, and according
to inetbods of instruiction tbat are being
mole -îmnd more simliied every year.ý
MIr. 'DI'omazs WV. Bickneîl, Cliairmian of
the Conîiluciiie on Eduicaron, and flon).
Johin Hancock,) a mlemiber of the sanie
conîmittee, :nl their respective reports to
the Unitedi Suates Bureati of Uducatior,
also iade the most flattering references to
tbe Christian Brothers. At the close of
the Exhibition, the Judges made to the

Brothers, six(ty-seveni awards, aîong which
wvas the Granid 1)ipîoma of Honor, the
highest award for coll'etive exhibit.

But perbaî'ps, re.oyou will object
that ail this is ancienit history. This is
the century of p)rogress, and education
bas taken rapid strides since iSS5. No
doubt the B3rothers belon., to the century.

Thy ay even hiave occuipîed the front
ank iu the eigii ies, l)llt they don't

belorg to the iintes As you will -but
y'ou îniust admit, at least, that the Great
Columbian E"xj>ositioni opened ar Chicago
inl 1892, wvas tqp to date. 'l'le J)irectors
of the W orld's F~air inviteri the advocares
of ail education-il ;y'stenis to take part iin
thec Exhibition. The Chr-istian B3rothers,
confident iu the superiority of theïr
iiethioçls, resp mnlded with alacrity to this
invitatioil, and !>roîîptly prepared anl ex-
hîbît re))resenting not unly their institul-
tions of Atiiric'a-, but those of France,
England, Ireland, 13-elgiumii, Sp ain, and
even of tbe littie intipod-ý! Lie of
iMauritius. 'l'le advocates of the Public
School systein, on the contr.iry, seenicd
hîathi to enter intoi the comlpetition. Thev
fou lit sbv of the trial, and wh-en they (lid
place the fruits of their systeni on exhibi-
tion. tbey seemied animated by anl
excessive spirit of modest , in-ismutcb as
they trited to make their exhibit occupy as
little space as possible. And this remazrk
apl))ies not only to the iposties of the
Public School systeni in general, b~ut to
thie uphoiders of the Public School
systemi of Ontzirio iu liartictîlar, is
illay be easily slw>wîl by a single collpatii-
son. The display of the Catbolic Scbools
of Quebec covered anl areaz of 1,700

sqaefeet, While froîw nearly 5,900
Public Schbools iu Ontario, wvas sent the
paltry ag-gregatc Of -7 exhibits. And if
this wvere only the worst. But "'bat is
infinîtely miore hulitiilariing- is the faut that
after ail otîr loud-inouth ed boaistitig, oir
Public Schools 'vere niot nierely over-
sha,,do%%ed, but sîînply eclipsed b>' tlhose
inefficient schools tau&,ht accordingy to the
out-of*date systei of La Salle.

TEhe B3rothers, 1 say, feaiiessly placed on
exhibition the fruits of their înethods in
comipetition wvitl the world at tllis Colum-
bian Exposition, and neyer did the systeml
of La S.ýalle score a greater victory than
that wvon at Chicago in the full blaze of
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this Century o! Liglit, iii tlîe ycar of Our
I.ord, 1S893. Not only did impartial
judges award tle palm to the Brothiers,
but the Aiierican Press gencrously
accorded to thiose humble tearlhers the
tinstinted praise thit thcy nîeritcd, whiile
il lauded iii entîusiastic ternis thie
iiethods iliat thiey follow. Iii an article
1)y a nion-Cathiolic writer, the Chiicago

SIaIsZe/u.~r.a secular jmiurnaI, con-
trast as follows, Uic P>ublic Seliool displys
witi diat o! tîe Catiolic Insîjîntions.
anîouglki %lîich the scliools o! Uic ('lristian
Broiers .Ire pr1e-eiincîîUty clspicinotîs
"lie:îcd liv thîe State, raise<l) p -i sonie-

thii.j sacred, and a no/i ni,
fnrniislied with al] tit îiioucy cati Prîcîure,

bcauîihîlr l>tll(lu"sroollis,
appartns. iliet hods, teacliers enii¶îgil- fillie
sailarices. tiiese Auicericauii Schiuols, ii
liride of the cotnîzry, should thîev uot hanve

îzkuadvauiîage of il of~eii h ie
assenibled tuacliers and pîed;igogues of ic
world. and (if ain opporîuuun' sviîcd lîy
everv counitry of tie globe to exhiii l iîir
wo0rk. t to i>iie lieîir admiirers ilieir
exccllelîce, NvIlich Uîey lîoasî t i nbchory
b>ut dIo not sii.aw iii lractice ? Flicv do
11ot, we sayi audl we ask., culd iliev ha.ve
donce il ? '*i * * *'h1c wt,.i-kncs of Ic
P>ublic sciioni-;S how-i al ticv more !orc-ibly
tiue strcli,,tli of Ille Caubuoliv ].hdtieatioiai
Inîstitutions alîtlie 1xu-iir I ,i'd
of beautiflul b)uildings, uiîodcl-k, auîl costly
iethiods, tlîcy have exhiiuîd Il lîr iCti(-.l
restilus o! Uîicir sclînols. And thiesc are--
great reslls."

.l'ie Clîicago Di)ily /n/e;--O-ca,, of Sept.
6th, ig 1893 s of Uic Birotlicrs and ticir
îîîcdîuds iii tcrnlis cvcu is n eireclu±fistie. It
says :"(L.a Salle> conileîely reverscd
tic unethods ticn iii uise hvy edic.itors.
He spokeC and Ic tvorld listenied. Anotler
Columîbus, lic ed M he Way 1o shiores
unknown. Beuicauh Uic migic o! bis
g)-enuiis Uic clockwork of a coniplcte
cduiraioîîa.-l sysucuîî ias set uogetlîer. Iu
lins bccn rivining for tlie past two centuries.
V"csterday added nothii% to lu. fo-day
looks on it i lui iiration. *1oiiîorrow
will Chîcrislî lu ais lîeaveni's faiireýt gifu to
nîany 'lie w'ritcr o! tlîcabove Unes tben
proceds to describe the exhibit of the
Brothers and having cnunîerated and
classiried tic various articles, lie continues:
'< Such a display is siniply astounding.

Rest assured flot a copy-book flot a sheet
of drawing, flot a specimen in this exhibît
îvould hiave been sent werc it flot credit-
able. That one hutndred institutions îvould
lie able to hicap together such an immense
mlass of illatter, whicbi tbey fearlessly se '
before the eyes of the world, is indeed
marvelous. Had sucb a thing been done
ait a time w'hen education ivas narrowed
to a fe%« we ighilt have attributed the
holdness of the exliibitors to the conscious-
niess that thc grcat niass %vould bie unable
to criticise. But in tbis latter day whien
everytbody lias betil Io school, bellold the
cotivincing evidence of an untranimeled
tritumph. Th*Iere is no denying tie silent
evidtriic: of tiiose thousands of copy-books,
tiiost: hutndreds (il volumeîs. Impossible
tliat a fewv brighlt students could bave donc
il lil. 'lhle entire coterie of students in
ýcl scliool muiistlhave been grand. 'l'lie

nm etlio( >d wbicil these mclii ha:ve pu rsued
musiit bc Uie behic. and that mie-hod is
bri-lht ivih ilis two ceimuries of use. Tlhose
5 0oS0 ro)1 y-hoks and those 79 volumiesof

<ls-irkcover tie cîltire scope of i
liber.îl clucation. * 'l'l * liiese coi»'-
1)uk are flot niaterial prepared for tic
fauir. Jtist the plain, every.day class-work
oftUic s uidetts. Soîiîe conitin tie dictation
exerrises ivjti the vorrec.îioîîs iii red ink.
Otlîeî's Contailî thie synonpsis of V'arious
lessoiis actually giveti iii the cla;s-rooni.
'huï îîot osi>' (1<> tUese teaciiers display
ic actual %York of ilicir lujils but Uley

uise tie work in demionstrating Uic nîetbods
puirsucd iii inistructing itheir cag.
Evidcîîîly tîis wriier iii the Clîicagolz/er-
Ocea.'z do!cs nul, believe hit tie systeni of
La Salle is behind tie age.

'l'lie Iîierarcby of the Catlîolic clîurch
lins licen no les-, emplîatic iii the expres-
sion of its Admîirationx for the nîcthîods
eniployed by tic ChrîTstia.n Brothers. TIhe
Bishops of France, E ladand Ircland,
havc lîonored tiese humnble religious %vith
tie niost flateriîîg testinionials. l'he
Bisiiojs of UIl Province of Quclîec flot
satisficd witlî the individual expression of
tlicir favor, united thcir voices iii
encouraging the efforts ofilhcsel f-sacrificing
sons of L.a Salle. The illustrions Cardinial-
Arclibislmp o! Baltimore, the Arclibisho1 îs
of New York, St. Louis, and New Orleans,
sent joint Icters to invite the B3rothers to
found the Collegcs now cstablishied in

1
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tbese cities. Mgr. Fatolli, iniiself one of
the Icading educators of the day, and a
nin who in niatters educational curtainly
knos iwbereot he speraks, does flot
biesitate 10 suite thait *'tiis systenm of
education (La Salle's) is found t0 bc the
most suitable biere iu Amnerica and is that
whicbi is followed b>' nearly aIl schiools,
itblether putblic or prîvate. And so the
sons of Li Salle are cqually at home in
Rome, iu Paris, and in ~~abntu"And
agtain lie suites as a inatter of experience:

I hiave obscrved in :nany' comnîries thât
whilst thle Christ.i in Briurbers aire faitibful
in ii cýarc of the moral and rtligious
education of their clbildreni, tbecy arc coi-
petent 10 kcep) p the seoa si stanard
estaîblisbed bv the ri vil au iorities." 'l'le
illustrious Pontiff. J.eo XIII, bias likewise
raîsed bis v'oice in unison willb ilbose of
the hisbiops to approve ilhe i ns: itution rîf
tc Chîristian B3roîlier!:, and bias n;anIlif siedi

blis a''prcciation o)f the laburs oîf tbis
religionis body of lay teachiers, l'y the
frequent repetitiofi of lus fervent praver
that Ille Sons of La sallte may increaise In
mnmb:.r, and thai their sclbools nm imil-
îiplv. Tu accuse, iben, Ille Christian
Brotlhers c-f beisng ignorant of miodern
meîhlods of teaching, is Io accuse Car-
dinal Gibbons, Cordinal boçgue. 'Mgr.
Salolli. and even Leo XIII, of wauu
of foresigbît, of being auiuîaucd by a iwîro-
gressive spirit-anl accusation dubit will
binig a smile t0 the lips of cvery tbinking

Rcaider, I bave filled the preceding
pages uiot wîîbl ily o1wi Opinions no(r mx-v
own 'vords,bt:t witlh the opinions taudwords
(if othiers. And I bave donc -o a(lvisedly,
for nîy poor jud-nment: wouild haie sio
%veigbît witlb yon, nor could my far fromi
failIe p)en hlope Io iove you b>' ils
cloqucuce. I biave placed before you tc
principles laid clown hy La Salle, tce pro-

fession of faith of tuie Chîristian Broilhers
iii these i)rinci>le~s aînd ilie testitnofly <if
conipetent witnesse-i tliat thne Birotibers are
faitliftil in practice to the principles thley
profess in theory. I have shiovi that lime
and again, îhesuperiority of -,le mietbods
of Ille Biollhers bas been attested by
impartial judges of variotis lands, and tîtat
finaill' lit hIe Colunibian Exposition of
1892-93. the systeni of La Salle triuiphed
gloriouisly over al] rival mietîods. 1 have
quoied. too, at soine letngtl the alinost
extravagannt expressions of praise and
admuiration -cruîrdel to the B3rothers and
thecir nmethods by Ille Ainerican Press.

Were Ilie Ontario Conimissioners, before
p'assim, tlieir conldeninatory iudgnient,
thorc>ughly ic-qtainîttd w--:h ii sysxe.-n of
L'a Salle ini itsv ï? %Verc tbiey aware of
the excellent fi tit' whicli thiat systei lias
l>ro(luied iii c,îhcr lands otside ilie

nr~vIiiiits (if ou'r own A\Iesopota-miain
P>rovince? Wcrc tliey iii possession of
cven the fuiw lustoricai fact, that 1 have
a(lduced intis ae fa ,iegative
aniser iiiu-st he given to cadi o: iliese.
questions, ihien the Comniissioners mwust
stand convicted of lamentable ignorance
of Ille history ofcdticazion. If the answer
10 ca-h of the îîrcîeding questions be
afirmative then the Contutissioners hv

aicied wviiî malice aforezlbougbît in
condeninig the Brollhers and thecir
nmeîhods. For inii Ui face of sticl iiiideni-
able proofs of Ille perfection of Ille sys:enm
of Lit Salle, ilhere are buit xwo cas of
persons tliat con!ld seriotusly declare that
tgas regards Ille îpurose of cducaîiion, and
Ille mens four sccutitng il, Ille Brothers
aire flot fainiliar with mnodem n nethrîds of
teaclbing ;" anid ilhese tv.-i classes arc UIl
inv'uîciblv 1"n1orrant and Ille willnlly
inalicionis. Let I lle Conî:nissioncrs choose
for thecmsclvcs tlle caicgory ilnt. thecy
prefer.

E. J. CORNEL:~ O. . 96
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1> IJE7S 1'>JUNCVIPLL'S 0F" CJU'PICISi.ff

T' 1 is probable tiiat the
works of nlo poet have

been the abject of so3~. wideIy différent criti-
tcisîns as those o f

~ Aleminder Pope and
~]bis con teaipora ries.

Soniie eniiinent critics liave placed thein
on a level -whd Ille warks of pocts sucli as
Shakespeare, Chaucer, and MNilton, whilc
mnany othiers scarcciy deeni thein worthy
of a favorable reinark. Any of us, 1
would think, whio lias read at leastza part
of Pope's %works, wili be at variance with
bath these classes af critics. For as
other poets are reniark-able for tbeir
originality and sub)lia'mity, in correctness
and beauty of style Popie is surpassed but
by a few. In rcading lus %vorks, tbere-
fore, we should not expect ta find inany
ietv ideas ar sublime passages, but we
nicet with iaay aid thouglits put in sncb
a striking inanner iluat we begin ta thiîîk
pope a Zgreat poet. H-e was not, howevcr,
a grcat poct, but bie probabiy Irhaugbîi lie

ivas, and cculd tolerate a-linîosr anyîbiîig
but unf.avarable criticismi. It %vas un-
doubtedly on accouait of ibis thiat lie
ivroic blis Essay un Criticisaii. Thiis ia>'
bc iainly seen I rani thc very beg-iningi
af the pocul, for it coninienres wvirb the
folaowing lines:

'r'i% hnid in s.-y il greaier wanu t sIill
AI:pear iii writinfg or in ji:dgiîig ill.?'

He ibiet slpeaks of Uic great iiuinbcr oif
critics; anîd their uer ignorance of truc
criticisni. 1le admits, îicvertheless, UIat
4niost lhave the secds of judginnî iii

thieir iind.ý" .MInny of ilici, he sa>s), are
mnt wlio ]lave lailcd in ailier kinds uf
,%vriting' , anîd 10 esca-pe deri-ion, have bc-
Coulle critics.

l% scirch of vvit iiese lose ilicir coniiiin zense
Andi ilion tom crihics in ilheir oni dcfeacc.

Ail fonila havc siihl in itciîing in 'icride,
And fain wold cl le o ticulIl ilghîint sigle."

Tliese hast tw'o Uines expose a weli kiiown
princil-le ; for we always scet ilia hse

who slîauld flot laugh, are always the niast
eager ta do so.

Aftcr nientioning a fewv niare kinds of
literary mien, Pape begins to lay dawn
the ruIes wilîi, in lus opinion, we shauid.
folloiv if we %wauld beconue truc critics.

" Be stire yotirschf nnd yotir own rcacli to know
1Iow far your gentils, taste aîii le-aring go."

l3y thuis is meiant that wc niust kaaw liowv
niucji genius we have, and îvhat we can
do, lest %ve should get beyand aur dcpth.
Nature, nioreover, bas given know'Iedge
but sparingiy ta aiiea W1ben this is
acconipliied, then aur first care is ta
follow Nature.

"First fitollowv Nature ar.d youir jiidgîwenicit fraiwe
By lier jins* standard, wlkh is stilIllue Sainie."

For la a«Il %varks of art, Nature is the
stanîdard, anîd tie nearer the artist ai).
proaches nature the mare perfect bis work

llie p'Jet now calîs our attention ta
Greece, wlio lias eiicouraged lier sons tb
becoie finous. Mea wvere ul tlien
airaid bo mite, for critics we're not dis-
posed, as Uicy are iiow, ta cavil.

"Thi ge;îcrouîs critic fanned UIl poeî's firc,
And taisghut ic wor1d with reason zo.iadniirc."

'I'lîerefore il "'e wisli ta excel in aay
spectes of compîosition, we niust first pre-
puare ourselves by a thorougli acquaintamîce
îvitlî Ille usicieîiî auithors.

4Be 1-Ionier's wvorks yotir siiidy atnt dehliglit,
-Reaid imeni by elay zani nieditate iy nïghit."

Thiis is uîîdoubîedily what Pope lias
donc hi;îîsclf silice lie lias writtcn a trans-
lationî of iH oners orks. Vurgil, lic says,
iiiii-itd li-hnier because lie found I-lamer
zî natur Ille Saie.

" «Larn lience fur ancient rides a just esteeni,
Tri coupy Narc iS tu0 copiy ilieni»"

Thi:s is giving ver>' iigh praise ta the
ancients. It is:. lîawever, noilîing less
ia wce can expecî (rani Polie, since lie
and tuie wvriters of his time are especially
îîoted for tlheir imitation af the ancient



classics. %Ve inust therefc're flot follow
out this TuIe to, its full extent, since we
rnust devote tîwch of aur time ta mîodern
writers aiso.

W~e 110W camne ta a very reinarkable
passage of this poem-. It'says,

,Stàie beauties yet no precepis cati declare,
]-or there's.a happiness as weil ats catre."

B>' this Polpe mecans thiat there are certain
becatities in poetry, which rules cannot
teaclh, and which are but the offspring of
true gertius. Uliese beanties generally
carry with thenw a slight defect, ia correct
or remaove which wotild destruîy the whole

tiiie1 wos mln of these do %ve find in
the vork aio the great paets, and

especially in those of Shiakespeare. Of
theni P'ope says

And riec to farîlis truce critirs dare flot icnd,
Froni vultigar tboutids %viith brave disorder part,

And snatch a grace beyond the reacli of art."

The hast line is ane very lrequently
quotcd, for it heautiftilly expres!,es what
those beauties or -.races are. They are
graces snatched froni beyond the reach of
art. No miles can teachi us how to forrn
these graces silice ihey mîust bc supplied
by aur genlus atone.

A true critic sees but the beauty of the
thoughit and ]et the ideas "4gain the hecart
without passîng through the judgient.»
Cavillers on the cantrary, with eyes sa,
sharp, see not tue grand excellence but
seizing the 3niall fault, destroy ail. Tlhese
critics coîîsider nothing but tlieir mules:
ilhey look upon a work without proper
consideration and thus many beauties
ser faultS just as,

" Sonie figures nioritous andl nisshapedl appear
Considcred singly or beheld ton neair,
'Wlich buit 1praortioned to, ihecir light and plance
D)ue distncée rcconcilcs ta form and grace."'

This is but a .omparison, but by its aid
wce can iuûly u1 îderstand hlow some beauties
in paetry niay sometimes seeni faults.

Pape again turns back ta the Ancients,
praises theni luighly anid endis the fimst part
af the peeni by an invocation.
'<Oh niay sanie spatl, of your celestial tire.
The last the ie-ancst of yc>ur sans inspire
To tacli vain wits a science little knawn
To adImire superior sense enrd daubt theit own.

-The second part of the poem begins
with same very just reflections on pride

*which lie calls the "neve.-failing vice of
fools :
" NNaîiever Nature has in worthi denied

She gives in large recruits of needful pride."
Such %vas the case wlhen Pape hived, so
it is now and ever shial be. F or we ail
knoiv that the proudest are the niost
worthless.
&P ride w'here wit faits stcps in o ur defence

And tilts upi -ill the iiighty void of sonsc."

We sv-Il ail admiit that the ignorant are
ofien the proudest However large mninds
%vhich have received but littie Icarning have
plenty of roomi for pride in large quatities.
On account of this Pope wvrote the follow-
ing %vell known lines.

A ltle leartiiiit, is a dangerous thing
Drink dIep or taste flot the Iierian spring
Their shallow drau-ghts intoxicate the brain
Andi driinking largely sobcrs us a.gain."

By this is nicant that a persan with a
littie knowledge does flot know how niuch
ilhere is to be le-artit but nc who has a
gond eduication fuliv understands bow
rnuch more there is ta, be Iearned and
that he k-nows comparatively nothing.
Pope beautiftully expresses this in the
following oft-repeated lines.
"But more advanced bcholds w-ith strange

surprise
New (listant sccnes of endless science rise.
The increasing prospect tries our w.indering eyes
Hills peep a'er bill and Alps on Alps arise.

There are sanie critics, who without any
consideration whatever search on5, for
trivial faults, overlooking the greater
beauties. But
"A 4 perfect judge will rend each worl, of wit
WVith the sanie spirit as its author writ.'-
For, just as in other works of ait, it i5 flot
one single part that shows the beauty
bnt the whole joir'ed together

Mor.eover, there 1 ia o ork of man that
is perfect and,

WVhoever thinks a faulticss pliece to se
Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor ne'er shai lie.

We should therefore examine the work in
general and not look for trivial faults for

"IAs me;n of brecdingt somctitves mnen af vit
To ztvaid great errors muxst the less commit.

Pope now ridicules those critics, who, if
they do not final every single part correct
condemn the whole.

THE~ OIVL
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Sonie people followv their own e.rring
judgnient t00 closely and consequently
fait into grave errors ; probably
IPleased with n %vork wlerc nothing's jus: or fit

One glaring chaos and wild heap of wit,"
they ofien forgez that
" Truc %vit is nature tu advrintagc dressed
What oft was :Iioyght but nie'erso well exp)ressed]."

WVhein exaniining a work we niust give
our attention to the lanttage tbut at the

sanie~~~ liems u irgard the sense
"W~ortds are like icaves ; at-.d wlhcre thcy inost

.1bounid
Mucli fruit of sen.se beneath is rarely fotind."

Sonie persons arc in the habit of usina
newly-coined. words or obsolete ones.
'[bat ive mnay guard against this, Pope
gives us the foflowing advice

B~c uni the firsi. b>' whii the nev rire tricd
Nor yet the Ils îu laY thc oid a1side."
'Most critics. says Pope, judge poetry by
the verse atone. T1hey are satisfied if the
iiietre and rhymie are perfect.
" V hile expictives ilheir fet>le aid do join,

.And test low words oft cre-il in une dull i une."
This is a very good instance of precept
and exanmle. In the first line wc find
the expletive "do " whicti ccrtainly
enféehes; thc line and the second verse
contains the Ilten loiv words'"

Llowever a truc critic nmus: not be salis-
fied wiîh the siiiotoîhness of the verse alone
"«Tis not ciiotghi no larshincss gives nffcnce.
The sound iiiu-ýt secmi au echo tu the setise."

Again we have an exainple followirî
"Soft is the strain when Zephyi)r gently blows

And lte snu'otl streain in sinuother niunilbcrs
fk'ws;z

But ws'lîn loiid surges lasli the souindingz shore
The hoarse rougli*verse should like tuie torrent

The first :wo uines scm to niove as
snioothly as the zephyr or the streanm,
i"hile in1 the two laist we imagine wc hear
"the surges lash lie sounding shore »

WVe niusî try not to bc aniong those who
neyer give their own judgmient, but are
ready to catch and believe anybody's
opinion.
' Sorti peur adlvancc t judgicnt of their own,

But catch the spreidiniz notion of the tnwn."

How niany persons do we sec who neyer
give an original notion, but are always
looking for that of someione else. Any-
body Cali conivinice îîemi.

ht iq ote- hc case that gren: works
ha.veu br<. esured for a limie, but after-

wards their -truc wvorth is seen. For there
are atwvays those who are willing- to blarne,

"Nay should grea: Ihunier lift bis .'wful hiend,
Zoilus again would star: upl front the dcad."

Thbis Z')ilus 'vas a niinor poet whose
namie wotild neyer now be mentioned
liad hie no: criticised Homier veacy severely,
for whîch lie was called "'chastiser of
Honmer.» :'s an exaînple of this hasty
critisin Pope gives 1)ryden's woiks. But
Milton's Il>Paradise Los,> is a renîarkable
example. T1his famious work was not
aj)precialed until long after it %vas written.

Pope ends bis second part with a severe
but very just criticisin on those writers
who try to inju~re an au:hor's reputa-
tion 0f these lie says:

" Ail serns infcîed that the înfectcd spy,
As ail louks yel1ow to the jaunclficed eye."

At firs: sight, it woutd seemi that a judge
needs knowledge only. However, to use
Pope's words,

i"'is nult enouigh, taste, judgnient, leairzing juin,
In aIl )-ou spealz le: trutît and candor shine.
Bc silent ai1wlys when v'>u dulit youx %crise,
And slieik, thougli sure, with sceming (liffidecC."

'l'le nex: few line-ý are ver>' satiriral.
Pope ridicules poz,: writers and severe
criîics. H-e says it is better 10 leave this
class of men alone.
'Ti-, hesi, souetiimes, your censure to resîrain,

AndI charitably ]et tîte lill be vain."
Suich men are found everywvhere.

F-or fools rush. in %vhiere ansgcls féarl: to read(."
Pope now turms 0 the ancients and

gives ilhen highi praise. 0f course il is
naturat for hini Io praise those whom hie
imitated ; stili, what lie says is ver>' truc.
.Such once vere critics ; such the hippy fcw

Athens anti Rulne in hetter ages knew."
In the latter part of the poenî ]-lope

traces literatître througli ils variations front
the limie Roman Iearning was at ils hieight
until his own days, and ends the poemi by
praising sonie inferior pots and critics to
whoin ihe was considerabty indebted.

If wte takze Popc's advice and consider
the poeni as a wle, ah the sanie liie
regarding ils end, we cantiot but uîraise il.
Though we canno: den>' that lie pays t00
mnuch attention to the Ancients, yet we
nius: confess that mian>' jus: ruies and
sound principles are laid down, which, if
fol lowed, would preven: miany bluinders,
no: only in writing, bu: aiso iii ever>' day
lifé.

FElRDINAND LA 'oS'9.



iLý ý_ýý_ HAVE just heeîî making a
sojourn of leiglît months
in Anierica," began M.

,of N-- ,and
'~ United States and Canada

D) in ai directions, from the
Atlantic to the Paciflc,
froni Iudson'z Bav to

Florida. I left Paris pro-
vided with Icuters of

Washington by letters froni our consul for
the Governors of the différent States of
the Union.

Destined for a diplornatic career in the
East, I hiad studied especiall3' Gernian,
Russian and Italian, but I knewci veiy
lutile L.ngiish.

I had hardly set foot on the wharf at
New York when I regretted having
negiected the study of the language of
Shakespeare. 1 was with difficulty de-
fending nîyseif against a cusiom.-house
officer, %y'ho 'could liot undersiand mie,
wlien a gentleman of about my age, tail,
fair, wiîi blue eyes, and elegantly dressed,
me towards us, and raising bis bat, ad-

dressed nie in excellent French : "IFor-
-ive nie, sir, if I interfere in your discus-
Sion, but I sec that you cannot succeed
in nîaking this mari understand you ; 1,cr-
lau.s I could hielp you."

1 thanked himi cordially and stated my
case. The amiable American said a few
words in EBnglish to the officer examining
the baggage. The latter immediately
marked nîy goods, and turning away, went
ini searchi of another victim.

.,\y deliverer called a carniage and
«gave the driver the address of Fifth
Avenue Hotel, where 1 was to stol); he
then saluted me politely and went away,
%vithout-giving me time to thank hini for
bis timely assistance, which, he told me,

hie would hiniseif have been glad to re-
ceive liad he been in niy place.

On niy way to the hotel, I said to iny-
self: 'IDecidedly, if ail Aniericans are as
charrning as the gentleman I have just
miet, 1 shall not fail to make a delightful
tour of Arnerica.»

l'he next morning I met ibis sanie
stranger -in' the hall of the hotel. He
srnilingly bowed to nie and passed on
withouî speaking.

A few days afterwaids, coming back
from Washington, I ivent as far as Boston.
There 1 inscribed my naine in the reQ-ister
of the Parker House. The first person
wvhoin I met was nîy ojuliging Amierican
of the New York wharî. 1 stepped
quickly up to him and expressed niy
thanks once more for the service he had
rendered me on the day of niy arrivai.

The gentleman, begging me to forget
that trifling incident, hianded me bis card,
on which I read : "«John Smith, Insur-
ance Inspector, New York." We were
taiking on différent topics, when suddenly
Mr. Snmith proposed t0 cernent out ac-
quaintance, in the American fashion, by
dritnkng to my -health. 1 accepted, and
he ordered a botule of Veuve Ciiot and
biscuits.

An hour afterwards ail restraint between
us had disappeared, and ive %vere fast
ftiends. Mr. Smith toid ýne that having,
flnished the inspection of his agencies, hie
would deem it a pleasure to, be allowed
t0 pilot nie through Boston. I again
accepted, and during the following days,
we visit2d the uiniversities, the nîuseums,
the places of interest and the monuments
of this Athens of Amierica. Ai doors
were open to, hinm, ail hands stretched out
to, greet hirn. He was an old student of
Harvard University, he told nme. Mr.
Smith discpoursed with the professors and
the directors; of al] these institutions with
an ease and a masterfulness that gave mie
a high opinion of bis profound knowledge.
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* On serparating w~e I)ade each, oilher ait
* nvt"ir.

I caie back to New Y'ork fifteen days
afterwards. One afternoon I was riding(

* about Central P>ark when I saw Mr.
*Smith driving a thoroug librcd step)per,
* harnesscd to an elegant phoeton. As

soon as lie sawv me lie stoppled shiort, and
*throwing the lines to bis coachiaii,

jumiped down and caie t(, me. After
exchlaniging the ordinary salutations, he

* asked nie to accelpt a place in bis carriwe.
I thanked himi and niounted beside hlmii.

'l'lie a(ternoon passed away very îleas-
*ant>?. 1 leartied throughi Afr. Smiitlb,

wvho, by the way, semned to know every-
thing, ail tie European news tliat could
be of interest to me. Lt wvas about six

* o'clock wlien àlr. Smith, with the most
exquisite dclicacy, invited me to dine witli
hinm at Delnionico's.

I must confess that I felt nîyself drawvn
towards îlîis mnan, îlîoughi I hiad taken the
resoiution on lem~ing Paris of manking no

fmlaiywitlh chance acquaintances.
* Bu my mind feit the want of relaxa-

tion ; iiy lîeart liad need of symipathy.
I was getting tircd of the pleasures and
studies of travelling; 1 i'anîed a friend,
and a true one.

This John Sniîlii, rich, at least hie
seemed to be, learned, discreet, nîodest,
of an affable and einientiy symipaîlîetic
cliaracter, I lîad found everywhere in niy
way on twenty different occasions since
miy arrivi in îlîis strange lanid. Tlie
temiptation was too great and I accepted
lus invitation. H-e proved to be as agree-
able a hiost as lie was a charmning coni-
panion. He particularly interested me in
relating the political history of the United
States during tic last twenty years. I
'vas greatly surprised to see this elegant
clubman so famiiliar witlî the intricacies of
the constitution of the great Repu blic.

Mr. Smith told mie thai. le had already
been twice elected to lîigh offices, and
that lie stili occupied an important
position in the political organization caUled
"1Tamimany Hall."

After dinner sve went out on Union
Square to breathe the fresh sea air,
broughit in by a light breeze from the
east.

Lt %wa.s a beautiful evening. We stopped
to look at the brilliant equipages of New

XYork Society. Thousands of eîectric
liglhts, reflected hy the glasses, the whleels
and varnishied paniels, inade the carniages
resemible so mnaüy luminous meteors car-
ried away in their rapid course.

My> cinl-anion informed nie that in
the neigliborl1 ood of the hotel there was
a famnous gam li ouse. He quickl'
assured me îlîat, %vithout being a
frequenter of the house, hie olten went
there witli auents of bis conupany visîîing
New York.

MNy curiosity being cxcited, I asked hini
if we could not go in for haîf an hour.
IlCertain ly," lue answered. And a few
minutes afterwards we %vere usliered into
the gamibling roomis.

ni'e entrance of John Smîith wvas very
miuchi remiarked. Several of thie players
rose, sluook lîands with lim, and mur-
mnured mysterins words ln lus ears. I
encouraged himi to plaiy. He sat duwn at
a baccarat table, and he had hàrdly been
there two hours ý%vhen he rose up, a witiner
of $1 1,000.00.

We then separated for the niglît. Later
on I visited, in bis comipany, Phîiladelphia
and other cities. Business affairs tMen
called mny friend away, but before leaving
lie fixed a date on which lie should mieet
mie in Chicago.

Oue day, in a parlor of the Palmer
House, 1 sat reading the details of the
attack )nu a train gýoing froni Sante Fe to
Fuengo, by a band of robbers. Lt hiad
resulted in the murder of the conductor,
and of several other men eniployed on the
train. Thîe matter interested mie, because,
as I iutended visiting New Mexico, I
would have to travel over the saine road
on wvhich the crime had been committed.

I was suddenly interrupted by a joyful
"Hello!1 How are you my dear friend? "

Lt w~as Siîb, standing before nie, smiiling
and seeining very happy to mecet me
agaîn.

tus eyes, falling on the journal I was
reading :"lAli !" said lie, Ilyou wvere
reading the accounit of the attack on the
train fromi Sante Fe ? Vou do flot know
that 1 was on that train, coming back from
the Far WVest. I have even kept a souvenir
of it," hie added, and he sluowed me a
wound on his left hand, and wliich had
been caused, lie said, by the bail of a



revolver, fired by a miasked inan at the,
conductor of the train.

Smith overwhelmed nme %vîth kind
services and delicate attentions during
the wvhole day. The next week we visited,
together, Cincinnati and St. L.ouis. Every
day I congratulated miyself on rny good
fortune in the discovery of such a friend,
s0 good, so amiable, so delicate.

Our views %vere identical on nearly al
subjects. Snmith Nvas a fervent bellever,
and of a severity of principl:s, wvhich ruade
rie ashanied of myseif. WVe discussed
social, mioral, î,olitical and econonîical
questions. One night 've began to talk
about capital punishiment.

Smnith was opposed to this, and wamnily
protested against such punishrnent being
infiicted on criminals. WVhat plcased nie
nîost ln hlm, was bis great sensibility. Be
could not bear to sec anyone Euifer with-
out trying to succor hini in sonie %,vay.
His charity "'as inexhaustible. He wvas a
true philanthropist.

Snmith told nie one niorning, that,
having been calied to the Wiest, he was
forced to leave Chicago. Our next meet-
ing wvas arranged for Denver, Colorado.

One night, coming ftom Milwaukee, I
dined with an alderman of Chicago. He
offered to have me accornpanied by an
agent of the secret police if I w~ished to
-visit what he temmed the slurns of the
Gît>', the places wvhere aIl the bad char-
acters of this great I3abylon assembled.

At ten o'clock a detective came for nie.
and in his company 1 began a tour of
inslpection which filled me with terror and
*disgust. My conîpanion finally proposed
to nie to visit a ganibling-house, frequented
by the greatest crinîinals in the world.
%%le were adrnitted un the presentation of
the officer's badge. The roins weme full
of players.

What was my surprise to see before nie
my friend, John Smith. 'lbe upper part
of his face was shaded by a large, soft
hat, his eyes were hidden behiud blue
g-lasses, and he was sitting at a table with
a heap of gold and bank notes before
hiiri. As soon as he saw me he arose,
and, pocketing the money, left the table.

4c How is it you are heye ?" I exclaimed,
'vithout trying to bide my surprise.

Corne,» he answered, "let us leave this
place. Not knowing what to do nor
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where to nîeet you, Twas led in here.
Coi-ne," he repeated impatiently, "lthis
place is not fit for you." I followed himn
out, and paid no more attention to this
little incident.

A few days later Snîith started for New
Mexico. WVe wvere tô mieet again in two
months at Los Angelos, and he promised
to w~rite to nie, directing his letters in care
of the French Consul, at New York.

I visited Canada frorn one end to the
other, and finally started for California.
On the date fixed 1 'vas at Los Angelos,
but Smith ivas not there. He had written
to nie twice immrediately after our separa-
tion, but for two long mionths I had been
without -news of him.

I was heginning to feel loneso)e ; niy
friend's absence grieved nme.

After travelling over Arizona, Colorado,
Utah and Wyomirng. 1 finally halted in
the capital of one ot those picturesque
Western. States. My first visit wvas to the
Governor, to, whom I had a letter of
introduction.

Be received nie with great cordiality.
Be regretted, h e said good-naturedly,
that he had not any historical monu-
ments or irnposing ruins to show me, his
capital not dating further back than thirty
years. "But," he said, "'sînce you are
travelling to gain experience, have you
ever assisted at the hanging of a man? "
"No," I answered, III have seen .men

guillotined in France, beheaded in
Morocco, impaled in China, but I have
neyer spen a mian hanged.'

" Well, if you desire it, I will have you
adtuitted to the state prison, where,
to-niorrow, one of the greatest villians of
modern times, rohber, murderer, incendi-
amy and forger will pay the penalty of his
crimes,

Be is a curious character; you would
take himi fora true gentlemen, incapable of
injuring anyone. And yet he is none
other than the famnous Billy Gunn, leader
of several secret associatiors regulamly
organized te l)iactice robbery, incendiary
and forgcry in ail the states of the Union.
His band, under his commnand, must have
cQmImitted at least fifteen murders during
the past five years, and stolen more thah
a million dollars. It was in the attack on
the night express of the Missouri Company
that Billy Gunn was captured after having
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s1hot the conductor 0'f the train. The trial did
flot last long,andIl had thegr2atest difficulty
in guarding iny prisoner against the angrv
citizeris who wanted to lynch him. Billy
ivas condemned to be hanged and to-
morrow you will see the most notorous
highway man of the States dangling at the
end of a stout rop)e.> On the morning of
the executior' I arrived at the state prison,
wliere two companies of soldiers stood on
guard.

In a rooni of the prison about fifty
persons were waiting. There wverete
Sherjiffs, the clergymen, the nim bers of
the press and a few others ; suddenly I
found myseif face to face with John Smnith,
the friend whom 1 had flot seen for
several months.

I was so happy at finding my best
friend that T would have folded him in my
armis, had it flot been for two clergymen
to whorn he seemed to he listening
religiously.

IlWhat, I exclairned, John Smith here!1
you here 1 How happy I amn-to have found
you at last. I thought you were sick or gone
to Europe, or rather I did flot know what
to, think of your obstinate silence and of
your prolonged absence. Why did you
leave nie so long without news ?"

"lPardon mie, said Smith, for flot having
answered your letters and for breaking niy
engagement with you at Los Angelos.
Recently I have ncit been master of my
actions nor of rny time."

We shook hands affectionately. The
two clergymen on seeing us exchanging
marks of friendship), had retreated a few
cteps.

My dear Sinith, said 1, do you
remember our discussions on capital
punishment ?»

"IOh! yes, he answered heaving a sigb,
I renieniber ther-n." "IThen to explain
your presence here, you must have conie
over to my sentiment on the legitimacy of
its application to great criminals."

I 1!" said John Sr-nith, "'on the
contrary, I arn more opposed to it than
ever. I find it horrible to deprive a man
of the life wvhich God gave him. Man
should flot have the right to interfere in
the designs of the Creator.

Il Vell then, if you have nat changed
your views, I, on my sîde, have great
repugnance to see a man hanged. If you
wish dear friend, let us go away froni here,
is it agreed ?"

IlAlas, my dear friend," answvered John
Smnith, with a deep sigh, "I would most
willin.ly do it, but I cannot go; .11 is. J
whoam lobe ha;zged! I arnBilly Gutn! "

When I recovered from the shock
which these words had given me, I was
alone in the si-naîl roomi of the prison.
Reeling like an intoxicated marn, 1 statted
towards the door. The fresh morning air
revived mue. A sharp click followved by
the faîl of a body through space, caught
my attention. There in front of me, I
saw John Smith hanging by the neck,
balancing at the end of a rope, his mouth
contracted into a horrible grimace, bis
projecting eyes fixed on me. Hie had
died looking at me! I1 had lost myj besi
friend.

RAOUL BîÈLANGER '97.



AROINAL Nev-
inan holds a fore-
most rank among
1--%glish prose

writrs;,nd )et,
strange to sa>'. in

-many of ou rsch ool
- text books of liter-

ature wve find hin)
either flot mentioned at ail or passed over
with the briefest notice. 'Even the En-
cyclo1 xedia I3rittanica, which boasts of its
conipleteness, forgets or refuses to naine
the beautifier of the language iii which it
is written. But thii negi gence is flot so
very difficuit to explain. WVe ail know
wvhither the Oxford mnovernent led New-
mnan, and we are aware also of the bril-
liancy of conduct displayed in bis new-
found situation. To a wrîter then wvbose
cherishied traditions would be injured by
outspoken truth, silence is the golden
rule. Thei critic Austin, hovever, stated
the case correctly %when lie starnped New-
mian as Ilthe nian in the working of Whose
individual mind, the intelligent portion of
the English public is more interested than
in that of any other living person." But
whatever may have been Newinan's per-
sonal influence at homne, as a wrîter hie
commnands the recognition of the whole
Engiisb speaking world. He is the author
of thirty four volumes, written niainly on
subjects of personai, philosophical, his-
torical and religious interest. His attenîpt
at novel-writing bas resulted, as adnîitted
by the Saiurday Reviewv, in the produc-
tion of sonie of the flnest prose passages
iii the English language. Poetry ivas
flot his fle:ld.-tbougb a couple of Voetic
gemis bave fallen froni his pen. Strengtb
and beauty and attractive harrnony of
style are in general tbe cbaracteristics of
Newman's writings. But e6en were the
style not the best, the deep thought and
communicative sentiment that underlie
the ]anguage would remnedy ail def'ect.
Though of an ascetic turn of mind, New-
mian was flot a stranger to, wit and hurnor,
which occasionahly creep in to brighten

up a prospect that otherwist migbt appear
too severe.

We have seen sufficient to warrant our
saying that Newmian>s writings deserve
more than a mere cursory glance. How-
ever, we cannot here review ail bis works ;
but we intend to spend somne lîttie tirne
ont onie of his lectures, which we believe

'hosNewman at hîs best. It is the
first of fnine deliveted by the Cardinal on
The Present Position of Catholics in
England. Exeter Hall, in London, wvas
at the time the scene of turbulent meet-
ings, heid for the purpose of crying down
Catholicity. Newman delîvered his lec-
tures to counterbalance the effect pro-
duced by these mneetings. He addressed
thern to the Brothers of the Birmingbarn
Oratory, but they were in reality listened
to by niany Protestants and friends of the
Hall.

The flrst lecture is entitled IlProtestan
Viev of the Catholic Church." The titi
miglit iead sorn to think we are about to
write a religious essay But such is not
the case : we have here a work wbich
happens to be on a religious subject.; but
we shall not consider it in that relation.
To examine its literary and argumeniative
worth is our sole purpose. And our re-
marks will be better understood by those
ivho have read or shaîl i ead the lecture.

The introduction first dlaims considera-
tion. Newman, we mîust remem ber, is
beginning a series of lectures. He cornes
before bis audience for the first tirne.
And the latter being partly prejudiced, it
does not escape bis mind that hîs first duty
is to dispose bis hearers to listen to hîiii.
How he does s0 we sec in his very first
stntce, namnely, by declaring that lie is
going 'to recaîl to their minds a 16well
kno'vn fable." Now arnong men, there
are few who reject a story. And we can pic-
ture the effect of Newman's opening words.
His hearers would shuffle in their seats to,
gain a piosition favorable for hearing the
story*teller, But here the speaker makes
an artful turn. Assured of attention, he
leaves aside the fable, and pours into
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ready ears sonme of the severest things hie
hias to say. He declares openly his in-

t .l-.n iii giving the lectures, which is
-n~ aiqcuiry into the reasons why Protestants
hold such incomprchiensibly strange ideas
of Catbolics and their religion. He gives
in strong ternis and coniprehiensive Ian.
guage a striking picture of the views enter-
tained. I-is preliiminary, remnarks, thougli
brief, are a standing testim-ony of wvbat
a wonderful instrument language is in the
bands of a master. They form, as we
have heard said, "a miasterpiece of special
pleading." The beautiful climax -q, the
interesting allusions, and the oninl)resent
vein of irony, make of the piece a mine,
rich on the surface indeed, but far more
so undernea-thi.

Now we corne to the first lecture proper.
It is divided into ilhree parts each of
wbich wve shail consider separately. In
the first part Newman relates the fable
to whicli he called attention in the
beginning of his discourse.- I runs thus.
A man once invited a lion to bis pialace
and showed imii thirougbi its various
departnîents. lhese were gorgeously
dccorated and possessed of Il 1nany fine
sîleciniens of painting and sculptUre"i
several ofwhich represented the noble lion,
but ahvays as inferior to mlan. Not only
that but iii sorte cases lie was depicted as
"lthe very creation of man," adorning the
table-legs, door-knobs,and even the mantet-
piece. Wblen ultimiately asked his opinion
of the palace, the animal answered that hie
thoughit it splendid, but that "Lions would
have fared better had lions been the
artists." Newman wishes the man to be
understood as Protestantism, and the lion
as Catholicity. The latter witbout having
a chance to defend itself, is at the mercy
of the former. But this usurpation of
opinion does not prove that no defence
can be brought forward, and thus Newman
illustrates what he wishes to prove in this
his first lecture, viz., that there are two
sides to a question. TÔ furtber illustrate
this principle bie brings forward in the
remainder of the first part severcil inciden-
tai circunistances and similar ideas which
grcatly beighten the effcct of bis argument.
He rerninds us of the old story of the two
knights who meeting on the opposite side
of a warrior's monument, came to open
combat as a resuit of a dispute about the

material covering the shield of the
warrior. But during the fight a change of
position sbowed the coinbatants that each
side of the shield wvas covered witb
different material. They then recognized
their miistake; and so, by inference, would
Protestants in regard to their opinion of
Catholicismi, if tbey would but sec tbat
the question lias anothler sirie. "Aniytbing,"
says Newman, Il will *becomie plausible if
you read Il tbat can be said in its favor
an exclude aIl that can be saîd aanst
it." So a lawyer nmakes bis cri minaI client
anl injured mîan, and wvriters sonmetimies
wiii sy'mplatlby for vice. Eacbi mîan lives
ini bis own little %vorld wbicli differs froin
that ôf alt others ;which fact has led novel-
witers to roake their works intcresting by
placing in op)positionl the different moulds
of character of the per>onages. AXs a
restilt of aIl] these c(.nsidcratioins Newman
gives out the nîaximi that "no conclusion is
tcustworthy that bias flot been tricd
by eneniy as wel as friend; no
traditions bave a dlaimi upon, us whicbi
shrinIr- fromi criticism and dare not look a
rival ini the face." And applying this
principle to the Protestant view, lie argues
that it cannot be trustworthy for the reason
that it does not and will not regard the
opposite bcaring of the question. I have
endeavored to trace briefly Newman's
train of argument in the tlrst division of
this lecture ; but no %vords of mine can be
as convincing of its argumentative force as
a simple perusal would be. The lecturer's
style is simple and clear throughout and
near the end wbere bie speaks of the niner
in which Catholicity is trampled down by
sonie Protestants, his language assumnes a
pathietic tonle, bis tbought becomes
sublime, and a passage of truc eloquence
is the result.

The second part of the lecture aims at
proving that' ignorance of the Catholic
Church, ber history, institutions, and
practices is the cause of the violent opinions
entertained against ber by the general
body of Protestants. As proof of this
declaration he takes îhree points that are
especially scoffed at by the enemies of
Catholicism. The flrst is the Church in
the middle ages, the second is the Jesuit
body, and the third, the monks. He states
the severe opinions generally held of
those matters, and then for each point in



particular he produces testimiony which
contradicts the comman opinion and is
made the more farcibie as being given by
Protestants îvho have taken the trouble to
study both sides. The ivriters quoted not
only depart from the comnion opinion of
their co-religionists, but in their praises of
the points in question they rival Catliolics
ffherselves. Newman says that of course
these testimonies will flot prove the
general belief wrong, but that they will
prove that there are two sides to a question.
His argument is strong and reasonahle.
But as ta, the literary neiet of this second
division of his lecture, it is flot equal to
that of the other two. Not that there is
any remarkable difference between the
styles of thîs and the other divisions but
we have flot so much of Newman himsclf
as of others whose words are quoted.
However, one feature is here note-worthy.
'1'le beauty of Newli,.-n's own words as
brought out by juxtaposition with those of
the writers; quoted evidence how far
above the ordinary class of writers lie
stands.

The third part of the lecture is mnost
waorthy of attention. Therein Newman
shows bis deep learning and wonderful
conand of language. For such an
accumulation of daring invention, cutting
sarcasm, covert allusion, wvit and humor,
ail clothed in a niost harmonious language,
is seldoni met with iu any tongue.
Newmian nîight, as h-. says hîmiself, have
conciuded bis lecture after the second
parl. And well lie xniight, for hie had
praved with effect what hie had set out to

prv.But he feit within hirn the exist-
ence ofgreater u)owers. He wished to,
drive bis argument hiomie. And hie takes
a very peculiar and interesting way of
doing so. Lie goes on Ilto try whether
soniething of a monster indictrment, simi-
iarly irightful and sinîilarly fantastical to
tiîat which is trot tip against Catholicism.

ig-ht nat he framed against somne other
institution oi power of paralel greatness
and excellence iu its degree and place ta
the communion of Ramne." Sn the
reuowned prelate takes what hie justly
calis a great institution, vîz, the British
Constitution; and after comparing it ta,
other wonderfül creations of human
genus- to, such works as the Pyramids or
the Apollo Beivedere-he praceeds ta

show how the magnificent Constitution of
Engitnid might be misconstrued and
niaiigned by those who kuow it not. For
this purpose hie supposes a party of IlJohin-
Bullists " in Uic city of Moscow, who wvere
introducing British ideas in their foreign
dweliing-piace. To stem the torrent, tue
Empeior calis a great public meeting.
Many mighty harangues were made, but
one in particular outshone ail the others
in its terrible invective againsr the English
Constitution. 'T'he speaker wvas au aid
soidier who hiad been fighting iu the
Caucasus. He had neyer seen England
knewv nothing of it; and bis audience
knew mnuch less. His attack, then, is
siniply a wordy anc. But Newinan's
purpose was flot ta show what bombast
hie could compose. Eacli accusation that
the Russian orator brings agaîust the
British Constitution finds its parallel in
anc or other charge mnade by Protestantismi
against Catholicity. T'le speaker lu
Moscowv cails ýhe Constitution of Engiand
a perfidiaus power; the sanie epithet is
applied ta, Cathlîoicity by tie advacates of
Na.Papery. Engiaud is deciared ta be
at the back-gate of the world ; so is
Romne termied an isolated gavernuient.
England's Constitution, says the sup--
posed oratar, 'lis an eve-sore lu t-he
nitieteentlî century "; in like nianner the
Churcli is stamnped as Il behiî,d the tiinîes.'
The tenets of Johu-Bullisun are atheistical
and its maxinis fiendish ; exactly sinîilar
words are used agaiîîst the Chtirclî by lier
enemies. John Bull hinîseif is Anti-
Christ ; the Pope receives the sanie
?ppeliation. A book written by an
English gentlemian au the Laws of Eng-
land is terribiy inisconstrued and falsely
explained. Siinîilarly do Protestants treat
tie works af Catholic doctars. Sonîcane
amaong the audience abjects to, the
utterances of the Russian declainier, and
is ininîediately cried dawn and branded
as an 'cerissary of~ a foreigu patentate."
Is flot this the identical accusation pre-
ferred against the dignitaries ot the
Church ? Our speaker continues with such
surging ebullition and such infinite increase
of epithets, that bis audience becomnes
fairly fraritic, and at Last, with ane emation,
they dashi towards the arator. carry lîin
off in triumph, and hurn before hlmi an
effigy of John Bull. The sanie scenes are
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enacted in the ordinary meeting-houses;
and wbiie the Pope prays in peace before
his God, bis image is hurnt with solemn
joy in sone distant land.

But after al, according to Newman,
that great oration had not much effect ;
for, says our author, I'by ten o'clock at
night the streets wvere profoundly stifl,
and the silver moon looked down in
untroubled lustre on the city of the Czars."
Nor in the paralleil does our moon lose
any of its lustre from the turbulent mieet-
ings we have mentioned.

Newman, before closing, says that the
parailel hie lias drawn mnight appear exag-
gerated, but as one who bas had experience
of both sides, lie deciares that no
absurdities can equal those wvhich %veil-
meani ng Protestants believe of Cathol ics.
'lhle concludin- sentence of his lecture

shows wvbat an able logician hie was. Ever
keeping in mind wbat bis discourse 'vas
intended to prove, hie ends by savîng:
I'Such is the consequence of having
iooked at things ail on one side, and
shutting the eyes to the other." 'l'lie
language Newman uses white voicing the
sentiments of the- ,lt)posed speaker, shows
bis extensive vocabiLlary and wide-spread
knoviedge, whle that used in his own
thoughttulness, is characterized by a
far.ility of expression whicb ýs truly
admirabhie.

Having thus vîewed this lecture of
Newman's, our re'gret is the consîousness
of flot having donc it justice. Still, howv
cati a meagrre niid hope to view wvith
exacritÙde and compieteness, the enama-
tions of such a mind as that of Newmian?

i J. J. QUILTY, '97.



HE history of English
Literature is adorned

Jwith thet namies of
~'~'~' threegreat men, cer-

tain of whose writings
have such a marked
similarity, that they

have heen grouped into one class, known
as the English satirists. Thte naines of
Dryden, Pope, and Byron %vill live as long
as the English language is used as an
instrument to convey the ideab of man to
mian. Like thosýe of Shakespeare and
Milton, they wvill endure forever. T1here
are other satirists in English literature,
but these three stand out clearly distin-
guished above their fellows for the vigor
of their attack and the perfect tnastery of
their subjects, and of the art of versifica-
tion. In treating of these writers it will
be more convenient to deal with each of
themn separately, and in the order of
succession. R& is not the intention to
give biographical sketches of these
authors ; only sucb facts of their lives as
bore a direct influence on the motives
which impelled theni to wvrite their satires
will be noted. Though Dryden, Pope,
and Byron aIl chose the saine style of
wihing for their niasterpieces, yet each
was governed by very different motives,
just as, for exanipte, Lingard and Fronde,
though both engaged in wviting history,
were not nîoved by the sanie spirit of
truthfulness.

John Dryden, born in 1631, was a
Cromwellian tilI the accession of James II
to the throne of England, when a remark-
able change took place in bis * ife. He
had been a Presbyterian, he now became
a Catholie; he wrote a paneg3'ric on the
death of the Protector, and hailed the
coming of Charles Ii to the tbrone of
England in his poem, Astrara liedux. He
wrote niany poems and plays, but his
faine rests on bis tivo satires: IlAbsaoin
and Aciitohe;"*. âid' "7he ffieid andi
Panlher'. .- The lattg'r -is. -à controversial
poemn iti..whieh>. l4e.:.efends th. Catb.Qlic
Cburch, represented as the «"Hind,"

against the Anglican Church, represented
as the spotted"4 Panther?' It is, however,
with the former satire only that we have
to deal in this essay, since it is in this
poem, particularly, that he shows bis great
power as a satirist. It is said that Dryden
"could flot keep hiniseif from argument

and satire on. a subject that would have
induceti most youthful poets to luxuriate
in elegiac contiplaints, and to, indulge
theinselves in florid descriptions of
departed excellence." Mis style is much
praised by Pope, Byron, and Scott. He
shows great facility in conducting argu-
ment and close reasoning in a rapid
succession of condensed thought in
verse.

Absta/om andi Achlophel appeared in
favor of the Monarchists in England,
and spread consternation in the ranks of
the Whig party, who favored the
pretensions of the young Earl of Mon-
mouth, an illegitimate soni of the reigning
king, and of which the Earl of Shaftesbury
was leader. It was written in mockery of
the Popish Plot and the Exclusion Bill,
and hitterly attacked the Earl of Shaftes-
bury as Achiophel, white it pitîed the
Earl of Monmouth as Absalom, the good
but misguided son, not the hardened
reprobate which it pictured Shaftesbury
to be. The Eanl of Shaftesbury is thus
described in the poeni :

"QOf these the (aise Achitophel was firsi,
A name to ail succeeding ages curst ;
For close designs and crooked councils fit,
Sagacious, bold, and turbulent of wit;
Restless, unfix'd in principles and place,
In powver unpleased, impatient of disgrace;
A fiery soul, which, working out its way,
Fretted the pigrny body to decay,
And o'er inforrned the tenemnent of clay.

Great witi, are sure to nmaclness near allied,
And thiri partitions do their bounds divide;
Else why should hc, with wealth and honor

blest,
Refuse his age the needful hours of rest ?
Punish a body svhich he could not please;
l3ankrupt of life, yet prodigal of ease,
And ail to leave, what with,,his toil he won,
To that unfeather'd two-Iegged thing, a son.'

TEE OWL.
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Thle English people, during the period
in wvhich Dryden lived, had shown thein-
selves of a very changeablé rnid. They
had executed Charles I, raised Cronwell
to the Protectorare, a position analogous
to that which Napoleon I occupied later
on, in France; and soon after the death
of Cromw~ell, they hailed wvith enthusiasmn
the restoration of royalty in the person of
Charles II. In his poem, Dryden calis
the English .lews, and England Isr-ael.
He gives tie following description of the
Jcs:

The Jewvs, a hcandstrong, ilioody, nrnruring
race

As cvec tried the extent and stretch of grace;
God7s palnperc(l peopile, wlionî, dleb.itched wiil

case,
No king couIc1 goverio, nor no god couc 1 please.

The sober part of Israel, frce froni stain,
Wecl l kew the value of a pccfil rcign
And Iookiig backward wviti %vise afr'righlt,
S.atv searns of *r-oiiids, dislioiest ta tue sight;
In contemplation of %whose xugly scars
Tlîey cuirst iàae miemory of civil wars.-"

T1here were rnany scdirious writers ivho
attempted to turn the tide againsr James

iL, .lccpssor ro Charles, on account of
bis Carholic: fii. They concocted vicious
lies about hlmii, and under the patronage
of Shaftesbury, circulate-d rhemn througlîout
the couintry. One of these writcrs, Sainuel
jolinston, "'rote a pamp)hlet entitled
,I1tiail, in whichi lie drew a parallel
betwcen that apostate and James IL. In
ail probability it is froni such documents
as these th-at corne to us tie stories of
Carliolic plozs and seditions during those
~rornmy rimies, and whichi have no other
founidation than in the fertile imaginations
of those disrcpuraible wrirers. Samnuel
jolhnston, a iiiinister, under rhe namie of
Bc!n-Joc/izani is thus delineated by
IDryden :

-Buit lcaving faiîisîie<l P>halcg tu lie fed,
Ani to t.-lk treason far his daily )rca(l,
Lut 1 febron, nay, letr feul lroduce a man
S<, iniaclc for iiischicf as Ben-Jochann;
A Jcwv or humble pedligrce '%vas hce,
lIy tradc a Levite, rhough of iow dlegruc.

Marricd at last, but ine.ing charge corne faister,
1-1 c ould flot live b>' God, so changcd his niaster;
Inspircd hy %%ant, %vas mtade a factiouis tool-
Thecy got a villian, and we lost a fool.'*

Of 0Q,,, who represents Shadwell, an-
other writer, Dryden says .

Withi ail thiis buhh<z tlicrc's nothing host in Og,
For ever' inclh thant is nor fool, is roguie."

As defender of the newviy re-establiied,
rnonarchy, Dryden revealcd bis sentiments
for the reigning king, Charles, whoni he
calîs .David, in the following words:-
"Thie God-like David spolze- wvith awful fear
His train tlieir inaker ini thicir niaster lîcar.

Oh, that rny powcr to saving wvere confined,
Why arn I forced, like hicavcn, aigainst ni), nmina
To inake exanîles of anothier kind ?
MuItst 1, ar iength, the swurd of justice dIrawv?
How il], rny fear, t[bey lîy in> niercy scan!
Becware tlie fur>' of a patient man !

\Ve shahl nowv pass on to Alexander
.Pope who 'vas twelve years old at the riie
of I.ryden's deatx in 1 700. 0f Pope, the
wvorld lias gDiven irs verdict. As poet and
satirist, is name stands in the highest
niche of fanie. I-le lias wrirten very mnany
poemis hesides the one singhed in rhis
article. The L'ssav on Jian is as widely
known as thie Englisli rongrie, and wcll
repays c -reful study. Pope is the greatest
master of EInglishi didactic poerry, but a-,
a saririsr only, do we deal with him here.
H-is great acliievemient in this line is the
.Ditnciad, the nature of whîich is exprcssed
in its ver>' titie.

Pope ivas a cripl)pI, a dyspeptic, and a
victi of anti-Catholic prejudices, and
hence it was but natural thiat lie should
revenge hiuîiself on somiethîîng or sorte-
body for the mnisfortunes which the world
liad lîeaped upon imii. Swift, whose friend
hie was, encurîraged lîin to write satire, ro
give tie world " one more iashi z " 3'c
even Swift blamed hitw for bis nîisarrhi opy.
The latter, himself, wrore withîout affecta-
tion, and confesscd rlîat lie liated tAie
îvorld. N-e hiad sonie particular friends,
but in getieral lie liatcd iliar aninmal, mani.
Pope was tAie openî enemiy of vice, and
arraclced it Nvith terrible effect wherever lie
found ir. The following lnes show the
stand taken by Pope towards pride:

0corail the causes 'vhich conspire ta lilixd
Ma-n's crring jucigient, andI iiiisguiide thininmd,
wlhat the wcak, lîead wvitl strongesr bias rules,
Is pride, the liver-f.tiiiîg vice of fools.

Pricie, whiere XVit rails, steps mbit Our defence
And1 fils up all the rnighty void of sense."

Arbuthnot in a beautiful letter written
shorrly before he died, encouTaged Pope



in bis noble disdaix and abhorrence of
yice and exhorted him more to correct it
than to, punish it. As -a conductor of
argument in- poetry Pope is said to .,ave
no equal and no second. As a poet hie
had not the all-enibracing genius 9 of
Shakespeare, nor could hie sweepý the
eternal rentlms of lîght, and darkness and
chaos with Milton, but as a portrayor of
artificial manners, and the frailties and
foibles of man, none surpasses himi. H-1e
wielded a double*edged weapon and
wheri roused h*e struck telling blowvs, likce
one knowing ail the weak points in the
enemy's mail; the wound infiicted
%vas deep) and neyer closed. His
loves and bis hales were strong. 'rhose

* wbo wvere so fortunate as to possess bis
friendship) could rely upon lt-be %vas
constant ; but those who stîrred up bis ire
felt the vigor of his poverful pený and the

* depth of the %vrath witbin hlm. H-e did
noîhing by halves, so that those wvho
incurred bis anger were punished to the
full extent :he showed no mercy. Poxie
nad one love-bis niother- whom he
cbierished witb ail the ardor of bis noble
heart. H-e lived with bier, even denying
hiniself the pleasure of travelling to be at
bier side.

1-is pneni the Dznzciad, wvhich, as the
naine indicates, is a traxise on diz'ncc.r. was
%vritten to satirize those wvho had criticîzed
bis writings or biniseit. This poeni was
written tîvice, the second lime very înuch
enlarged. As it appears at present the
goddess Diihzess is r.epresented as
entertaining the pocts, assigning to eacb
one bis work, and creating new ones. In
the followving« selection James Moore
Smiitlî, according to Cuti, is Teferred
10

"A ioet's fori shc placed before thecir eycs,
.\nd bide the nimblest racer seize the prize;
No nicagre, uîiuse-rid rope adiist and thin,
In a don niplhî gown of his own -1kin;
But sucli a lîulk ris no twelve bards could raise,
Twelve snarvc]ing bards of these degenerate days.
Ail as-a- partridge p1uînp; ftull4ed ,ind* fai
"'he foTImed( this ,iniage of-wcll-botlicd atir -
With port, flat eycs stuc winuldw'd ,weil bis hcad,
A brain offéaîbcrs and a lieart of kcad,
Ani cnuptx words-shc gave anti soînding strein,
But senseless,-lirelese, idol vid.-ai vain.!
Nevcr Wt'is tash'd out at one licky bit
A1 foni so jusî a1 copy of a xvit.
st) like t crities maid, and courtiers swore
A wit t wvas and calird the phantoni M.Noore.'
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Pope 1. makes, the following -appeal to
those who scoffed at religion:

' et, 0 niy sonls 1 a Iather's wvords attend
(So rnay the F-ates preserve the cars Y-ou tend)
"ris yours, a_ Bacon or à Locke to blanie,-
But Ohi ! with One, ininmortai One, dislienis±,
The source of Ncwîon's lighit, of Blacon'ssense!
Content, each cimanation of bis fires
That beamns on eartb, cach virtue ho inspird%,
Each art he prompts, cach ch.tri-r he can ereale,

\ht'rho gives, arc given for you to lutte.
Persist by ail divine in inan i unawed,
But, '4Learn, yc dunccs ! nct tuoscorn your God."

He represents the baneÇl influence .of
the scribblers of lus tirne in the following
grapbic discriptiori. Dulness is shown
sitting on a throne and
1' Bencath ber footstool, Sc.ience groans in chains,
And [Vit drcads exile, penalties and( pains.
There foied rebellious Iogic, gagg'cl and botind,
There stripped, fair /îMetoii iangtiished on thc

ground ;
Ilis blunted amis by Sop/dst ry are borne,
Ami shasneless ]3illùnsgatL lier robes adorn.
Aferallfy, by bier false gila-rdians drawn,
Ch/iicane, in fors, and Casiiisf>y in i.îwn,
Gasps, as thcy siraiten ait cach end ilio cord,
And dlies, when dulness gives bier Page the wr

Pope had been forty-seven years dead
ien, in. 1783, was born one wvho %vas

destined to shine gloriously lin the firma-
ment of Englisbi literature. Lord Byron
is, in order of time, the last of the great
Engl,,isb satirists. Like Pope, Byron wvas
a cripple, and probably this along with
not being able to support the Tank to
whicb lie 'vas bon, inade hint of an irri-
table disposition. Hie was also extrernely
shy and sensitive, arnd the least refiection
on his infirinity or circumistances drew
forth from hlm- a terrible castigation upon
the offender. It wvas ibis senrcitivertess
which led hini to, launchi out int that cut-
ting satire: " "Yen,/ Bads anid
Scotch Rv crY He wis incensed at
the criticisn w'hich his " Hours of Idie-
ness 3 received at the hartds of lbis con-
temporary wvriters, and particularly at the
wvav in which the E-dinbzîrg-h Reziiezi
niocked hlmi for his juvenile p)oetry. He
says imiiseif : " This critique wvas a master-
piece of loy wit and. scurrilous abuse."
rhe young îlo.et seenied to hlave suddenly
developed into.a:.nian when. in that 'bit-
terest of sat ires he answered' theé Rei;iezw.
His, fire wex' iiiimediabe.;.h -li'was..recog-

«Page, the *nÎién.-tajuige wvho condcînncd
ninny persons to lie hangcd.
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nized as the leading. poet of the. ag,.a.nd
though hie is not a great master of versifi-
cation, bis poenîs are well wortb reading
for tbe matter, if flot for the forrn.

Byron was unhappy in bis rnarriage and
his Jifé in general was fuit of that sadness
wbich is characteristic of most of bis
poerns. His teniper tvhicb tvas fierce,
found in his answer to the Revkw-i ample
means of displaying itself.

l'he motive which prornpted Dryden to
write his farnaus satire ivas bis interest
for the Monarchial party, that tvbich
prornpted Pope ivas his abborrence of
vice and irnnîorality ; but B3yron was
rnoved by a spirit of vindictiveness as us
easily seen in bis opening hunes:
"4 Stilli nusi 1 licar? shah! bioarse Fitzgerald bawl
Ilis creaking couplets in a tavern-hiail
Andi 1 isot sang, lest. haply, Scotchà Reviews
Shahl <hb ne scribbler, and idenotince iy muse ?
Prepare for rhyne- F'il publish rigbî or wrong,
Foohs are iny tîtemie, let satire lie iii>' song.'

Byron criticised Scott wvith great severity,
especially because the latter wrote for
rnoney. 0f Mfarmùmo lie bad a very poor
opinion which lie thus expressed:
"Ncxt view in italc, prouci prancing on bis roan

The goldcn-crcstetl, bauichty Ma-raniion
Now forging scroisl, nov-foreniost in the iglit,
Noi quite a (dlon. yct bui bialfa lknight,
The gitîbet tir tc field, preparecil t0 grace
A iniglty mixture of the grcat anti base.

Let suicb forego the poct%~ saicreci nanlie,
Wh'o rack, thair brains for lucrc, flot for faite.
Sili for stern Mamn.iioiin niany tbey toil in vain
Andi saiy gaze on gold tbey cainsot gain
Such bie their înlecdi, sliclu stihi Ille justrentarid
0f lirostitutcd muse andl hircling bard ! "

He finishies a long satirical address to
Soutbey in the following tvords

<God lp tllee,'"'Sottcy, andi tby rentiers too 1

0f H-ayley lie writes:
Iiehold ! yc larts! one nomcni spare lic text,
Ilayley's last work, and worst-until ltis ncxt;
%Vhacethcr lie spin pno couplets int plnys,
Or dainn the deaci with purgaxorial piiaisc,
1-lis style in youlîl or aigc is still tie sainie,
Forever fcle and forever tani~c.

Anios Coutle, tw'ho liad i n bis earlier
days been a tailor, but w~ho afierwards
adopted the profession of a mrinof letters,
carne under Byron's notic. In con-
seqýuL-nce.lie fbund à plaCÔ itl-. thL'satire,
which never inissed- so good- a chitnce-as

this.. l3yron,.iakes ilie, fôllowing appeal
to bim:

O, Amnos Cottie, for a nmoment think
WVhat niçagre profits spring froni peu and .ink,
When tlitis devoted to poetic drearns.
Who wiII peruse thy prostituted reamns?
Oh, lien perverted, papier inisapplied!
IIad Cottle still adorned the counter's side,
lient o'er the desk, or, borsi b useful toils
Been aught. tu niake the palier wbich he szils,
Piou.gbed, delved, or plir.d the oar with Iusty

Iiimb,
lie had flot sung*of Wales, nor 1 of hinm."

Jeffrey, the editor of the Edinb/urgh-1
-Rez'iewv, could flot but corne ira for a large
sb.ire of ]3yron's scathinig criticisni.
Neither hiad ever seen the oilier, yet Byron
hiated Jeffery for the criticisin hie received
frorn bis paper, atid rightly lield the editor
responsihie. The lines wvhicb follow were
inserted in the satire :
li-ealtil t iininiorta-l Jeffrcy 1 once in naille,
England could boast a jxdge alinost the saine;
In soul so like, so merciful, $0 juSt,
Soule tbisik tbat Satan has resigncd bis trust,
And given the spirit to thex worId again,
To seýntence Icttcrs as hie senteoced atien,
WVitlî hana less miighty, but witb heart as black,
WVitIî voice as willan- to decree the rack ;
Urcd rn Ille court betianes, thoaigh ail that: lawv
As yct lias nghit binai as tfin tie flaw.'.

L-)rd Byron, liowev-r, in later life,
repented hýavin- been su severe iii bis
review of nien of letters. «' The greatest
part of the satire I miost sincerely wish
had neyer been written-rtot only on
account of the injustice of inucb of the
critical, arnd sorne of the personal parts of
it-but the tone and teniper are such as 1
cannot approve,» are wvords wvbich hie
birnself wrote concerning bis satire, and
indeed, a reading of it shows th-- terrible
dtcsire ni reveiiîge which must have
inflmied bis be.trt as hie was ivriting.

A study of thiese tbree poeîs cannot but
bc profitable to the rc;ider. Tbey are all
miasters of the Englishi language and their
subjerts aire not without interest. Indeed
no student of Erîglisb sbould lie ignoîrant
of, or even unfaniiiliar witb their v.ritirigs;
and thougb bitter seuitirnents.aie found at
tirnes, there are geis of tbought and ex-
pression in their writirugs whicb, like the
hidden jewel, reward, thosê a thousand-
fold who iih truuble thernselves toseargbh
for theni.

L. E- 0. PN ET
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PROSE i1XD JPOETR Y.

ROSE is au ample river

Bearing, a nation's ficet;

Poetry. a brook that ever

inbbesl music sweet.

Pl-ose is the ripened corn,
Freighlted wvitli its rieli dower.

Poe.try, -L pa'"'sY bol-il

To amuse ai idie lion .

Prose is reounding tlunder,
Clamloring overliend

Poetry, the soft bt.,eve. under,
Wlîisperiîig thro' the shade.

Pi-ose is a great bell îigiîîgii

Iîniperious auJI loud;

Poctry, a .small bird singitng,

rial froîîî the noi-y crowd

Pr.ose. is of iron) alla tools

Fior the Nworld's workiieîi are showvu
Poetry k: gold alla y.we]s

Ini an Iinperial crown.

E. C. M.
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THlE DL'ATJI 01? DOCTOR -MARKS.

S).'LECTEDJ.

OME one at our camp-fire
hiad ch-inced t o mention
D)r- Marks, which calied
forth the comment that
the doctor hiad died of

hrt disease-been fuund
dead in bis bcd.

MjrArnold lifted bis
large, brighit eyes froni
dreainig over the coals,

&and looked steadily at
the last slpeaker. " Died

(V of hearî disease?"» lie
repeatcd witb a sligbt

sceptical inflection.
9. es, sir! »-very positively.

The major looked mbt the ire :again,
and tlioughtfuliv tbridded bis beari
through bhis fingers, %%bile lie appeared tu
weighi the pros and cons of sonie impulse
in bis niind. The pros tilied the beani
and the miajor spol-c. But lie first dtev
bis band doivn across bis eyes, and swept
away, %vitli fliat î)ass, the present scene of
nîyriad tents, ghiabtly -"hite in thii ioon-
liglît, or shining crinison in the ligbit of
scattercd ires; ot ckîisely-crovding,,
shadow-baunted *botitburn crags and foresîs.-
that lifîcd tlienmbcec froîin our fect to tie
horizon,their black and raigged edguts stand-
ing out againsî, a sk) y tat wvas flouded w iiii
the miellow radianice of Uic foul iimei, ail
ils stars and all its purple swamiped in that
sulent and nmelanr.holy tide

" Poor Anne Witlertoin 1 " i hd not
thîoughit that our roughi major cuid speak
so, softly." I band b)eei 'going to the
door evcry day, fer weeks, t0 ask buw she
was, lioping in spite yf tic docturs. But
one rnorning, %vlîen I reaclîed the- steps,
I sawv a strip) of crape tied around tic
bell-knob. No nced of questions thiat
day. I>oor littie Ani was gcîne! 1
call lier little; but slie was eigbli*een,
and Nvell grown. It is only a fond way of
intiiiaing tlîat slie crept icto ail our
hearts. People liked lier for lier honest
beauty, bier ready smile, and lier cheerful
voice. Anne wvas.not one of your bilious-

sublime sort, but a strong, sweet, sensible
glirl, withi an apple-biossom complexion
and a clear conscience. Her faniily were
old ftiends; ofnmine, and Aune was engaged
and about to be married to nîy l)articular
cruny-Jobn Sharon,-oue of the best
fellovs that ever trod shoe-leatber. lPoor
jobn ! MINy leart achied ffor hlm as I went
down town tiat day.

''ibat evening I weut up 10 tie bouse
witli my arims full of white flowers. Minnie
Atherton wanted mie to go in to see lier
sister ; but I lîesitated. I hiad always
disliked to look at a corpse, and I liated
to lose fromi my mind the nicture it lîeld
of that rosy.chceked girl, and take in its
lace ever so fair au image of death.

''She looks very peaceful ' Minnie said
tearfully, seeing nîy unwillingness. And
you mnay bu able to comnfort Johin. \Ve
can't gel lîim a-way froîn lier?' I neyer
was nîuch at conmforting people. Ahi that
I knowv bow tu say to a crying woman is
C now, dou't nîy dear 1' and to a crying
11111 I couldn't utter a word. Siînce then
I have nîarched up tu a battery wvith less
sbaking of the nerves than I felt on tiat
day, wblen I %vent intu tic darkened rooni
wlicre Anne Afierton lay dead. and Johin
Sharon sat looking at bier. Tbere were
no tears in lus eye!s. there wzas no trenubhing
in bis fip or voice, lie looked as though
lie had !so hong gazud uipon and studied

it face of bers thiat hiý own liad hearned
tie secret of ils frozen calm. I could
nul tell whîicli of tie two wvas wh'iter.

-How beautiful shie wvas! There Ivas
sti11 a faint pink in ber lips ; but wliere that
marvelous richi cohor hîad bloomied in thi
clîeeks, and a fainter tint iu the smahl
ears and rounided chin, tiere was only
pure wvhite. But thuat lallor revealcdl
nîany an exquisite ondtine -,,Iiicli bad been
unnoted when lier color dazzhed the eycs.
Her biead was turned aside, with one
baud under the check, and lier long fair
liair 'vas put brick fromi tlîe face, and
lay ini shining ripples dowri lier shouldei,
and back. Shie wore lier bridai dress aul-
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veil, sorne filirny, frosty stuif that looked
as thougli it rniight melt, being so near the
cluster of candles thiat burned at lier head.
TIhicre was no light in the roomn but from
iiese candies. Minnie scattered rny
flowers over lier sister's hiair and dress ;
1 ani glaîd tlîat y-ou broughit tuberoses, she
said, 'Anie alivays loved thern.'

"A long slow sigli lîeaved John Sharon's
hrcast. Ile carelully took un one of the
blossoiiis and looked it ai over-tlie
fluwer tlîat Anne hand loved !'l'lien lie
laid it tenderly back agaiti. Not ail the
biouins of earth, cutild, for any othier

resfhave woni a glatice fronii lîimnat
that moment; but 1 Lknowv that he lias a
tulieros.e cngrived as' shiarply uI)of bis
iniiiiory as you ever saw any white fhowvcr
cut upon a tomibstone.

Presently Mtinnie left the rooni,
4glancifig at flie as she went. I ventured to
lay iiiy haud on Johin's shioulder. 'I know
it, Arnold,' lie said quietly Vou would
liei> file if* you could, but tliere is no hellp
on eartlî. Don't worsy about nie, I cani't
leave while shie is ahove ground. There
will be tinie enotigli, by and by, for rest.'

«'1 have no word of consolation to offer,'
I said. But I have a thought thiat consoles
nie)' lie replied, leaning forward with
tender passion to lay his hand on hers; Il
have not altogetiier lost lier, I shaîl nieet
lier again, rny darling ! I shaîl nieet her
agi!

1I turned away and heft thîern there
baud in hand. \Vhen I went up the next
iniorning I found John treniblifîg with
excitenient. ' I have just restrained nîy-
self froni taking Dr. Marks' life! li e said,
bis teeth fairly chattering. 'Wlîat do you
think the brute dared to propose to nie?
H-e wanted to make a lost-iiortefii
exainination of Anne ! That young forni
that the lîand of mari bas neyer touclîed,
to he cut up for the gratification of a niere
î)rofessional, curiosity ! I told hini to run for
lus life, or 1 wvou1d strangle hini ;

TIelhing this, John panted hike a min
out of breatb. I tried to soothe hini. 'These
doctors get used to everything, I said.
'Marks couhd have no idea hîow you feel
abiout lt.'

'He wrunz~ bis hands, stili shivering
witli loatlîing of thie tlionghît that had
been forced upon him. I can't get over
it' lie said. « I amn sorry that he was

called iii at the consultation. If I had
known in season, he should flot have
corne. H-e is a coarýe-grained fellow,
whc> for the sake of gýatifying his curiosity
about a disease, would outrage ail the
decencies of life, 1 I believe, Arnold-,
here Johnî choked %vith the ;vords he
w'ould have uttered. "' Mly dear feIlow,
try to t .orget it,' I said. ' 14e has asked
and you have refused, and there's an end
of the niatter.'

Il1 don't believe that it is ended, John
said, lookingy at nme strangely.

'Xou don't *uieani -' I begr'.n.
But lie lifted his hands as thoug-h lie

couid niot bear t.> have the thoughit pu~t
into wvords. 'I1 shall watchliher grave
every day for a wek'lie said. '~ilyou
watcli with tue to-night, Arnold ?

I proiised, and we parted.
" Anne Atherton's case wvas a Ileculiar

-one. Tliey hiad calied it quick consumiption,
for wvant of a better nanie. She always
persisted in saying tliat she liad swvallowed
soniething sharp like a pin, and that it had
entered lier left luîîg ; but of ail ber
piiysicians, Doctor Marks wvas the only
onie who believed it possible that she
iniight be riglit. On the strength of this
haif agreemnent he proposed the exainin-
ation.

IlThe South cernetery just outside the
city, used to be the paradise of -body-
snatchers. Itw~as in alonesonie neighbor-
hood, and two sides bordered on the
open country. rVIany a grav'e in that
ceinetery lîad given up its dead to the
dissecting.-kNnife, wvhile the bereaved ones
at home littie drearned that its sacred rest
had been disturbed. The Athertons had
a lot tliere and Anne was buried in it.
We covered the new-rnade grave with
evergreens, wreath linked in wreath, the
whlole besprinkled, with white flowers-a
pretty counterpane for the fair sleeper
lielow.

"lIt ;vas five minutes past nine in the
evening îvhen I vaulted over the stone
Weil, and walked dôwn the central, avenue.

The Atherton lot was flot far froni the
entrance, and instead of a high fence,
wvith gate and lock, like the lothers, it was*
surrounded oniy by a low rinm of granite.
As I approached, 1 saw -the tall, white-
monument in the centxç n.nd.John Sharo.n
leaning against. it,_jnd.pooking -.down on
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the wvreatli-covered miound at bis feet He
started wvhcn hie hieard niy step, and camne
to meet me, taking m y hand in a strong,
cold clasp

Il We'il sit hiere," lie said, leading me
to, a shady nook at the oilher side of the
avenue.

'l'le place lie hiad selccted was a grove
of Norway spruces, %vhich fornied a half
circle, thc open side facing the Atherton
lot, and flot more than two rods distant
fromi i. Thloilglitful for niy comfort,
thoughi indifférent to his own, John hiad
thrown a shawl over the hôrizontal slab
of mnarbie in the centre of this grave, and
on thai we seaied ourselves. He had
brouglit, too, a litile flask of brandy which
hie pressed into miy hand, but wvould flot
tasie- himself. It did flot come amiis-z, for
the season ivas the last of October, and
the night chilly. though clear and calri.

1 asked John what lie should do if the
doctor made bis appearance.

IlI shail frighten hlm," hie said. I
have niy pistol hiere, and men t0 fire it.
I couldn't bear to have a fight over lier
grave.3>

"We sat there and wied in silence,
John with his eyes fixed on the inound
across the way. The lasi rays of the
setting suni touchicd w'ith a white lustre
its wreaths and every little ghost of a
flowver, theni slipped Up the shaft of
marbie near b>', pointed with a lumninous
finger to the 'IRest iii Peace," engraven
there, showed name aifier namne, and date
after date, stole up tlie cross at the toi),
lingered an instant rit its sumniit, then
inelted into the air. Following iis flighît
%vith miy glance, 1 saw that the sky was of
a pale, transparent grey, with a few large
stars in it. Cleaily out against the back-
ground stood the roofs and spires of that
sleeping city that breaîhied îvhile it slept,
and more clearly yet the monuments, ànd
i fine tracery of the bare trees, brancli,
and twig slîowing delicate as lace-work, of
that nearer city ivhich slept lin awful,
breathless silence, neyer stirring for sunrise
or suniset, neyer starting at any alarm, nor
opening is eyes, let %Yho would go by.
Thie evening hiad been calm, but as it
grev towards miidnight, a faint and flîful
breeze came now and then, like a sigh,
setiiig the netwà'rk of branches in a
shiver, and sweeping the' dry leaves about

wîtli a low and rnournful rustling. Thei
place and timie, the silence that was only
broken by that spirit-like wvind, and yet
more the face of rny companion, affected
nie strongly. John sat leaning siightly
forwvard, his hands clasped on lus knees,
huis gaze fixed on tlîat grave lie had conie
to wvatch, and as nîotionless as any stône
about us. The frozen look on his face
chilled nie. 1 could flot see nor liear lîat
lie breathed ; axnd tliere wvas no move of
an eyelid even. 1 would have spoken to
lîinu lîad I.- dared. I longed for sonie
sound to startle lîinî out of iliat trance;
but tiiere lue sat, mîoionless, apparently
lifeless. I took a swallow of brandy and
tried to occup)y nî)y thîouglîts otlîervise. I
looked throughff the intîerstices of the trees
near mie and counted grave stones. Close

;hy %vere twvo old suîîken graves, with slate
stones leaning awry at their hîeads, where
lay, or lîad lain, grandfather or grand-
niother Sawyer-a later John Anderson
and his %vife-Nwhîo lîad gone, luand in
hand, up and down tie bîill, and nowv
slept together at the foot. I say îlîey lîad
lain tliere, for iii tic fifîy odd years of
tlîeir buril, it 'vas ixuost probable, Ilat
îlîeir dust had left ils place beneath tliose
tunuble dowvn slate stones and gone about
other business. risin, niîaybe, ngrse
and flowers. Not nîuch of tlie old couple
lefî in their coffins, be sure. Perhaps the
clîildren lîad carried the last of thern away
in violets and iiayweed ihiat very suiiîîîîer.
Possibly tie birds had pecked thenu up
in one shape or anoîher.

Would Johin Sharon never niove?
I turned and peered back to where a

snîall white cross stood, looking like a
child in its niglit.govn,with arms extended.
I couhd fancy sonie dear hittle friglîîened
îlîing coîîuming to îuîe in that lonely pulace,
silent froni feair, or only faintly wvlisperiîîg,
ail of a trenior, poor babe, tilt I should
reach and clasp il safe. Thle rustling of
the leaves was its uitile bare feet in theni,
the sighi of air Nvas its sobbing breath.
I gave nuyself a shake. W~ell, 10 be sure!
-a white nuarble cross 10 mark where a
child had been buried a year or two
hefore. 1 rernenibered having seen,in june,
a red-ripe strawberry on that grave,
looking as tîough the little creature's
nîouth ivere put up through the sod to be
kissed.



1 turntd ta John Sharon again. He
liad flot si irred. I looked at the grave ta
lie watched, and wondercd if. with that
steadfast gaze, lie could pierce the sod, as
clairvoyants tel], and see Annie lying,
cold and lovely, far below, with one hand
uinder lier cheek and the other on her
breast, her liair flowing dowvr unbound,
îîever again to float on any breezeý to toss
wvith any lighit motion of bers, to be-
twisted abou~t bis fingers.

1 turned., quickly, to touch hlm, but as
1 raised my band, he started. A sough of
air lad arisen, faint but far-reaching ; the
Jeaves rastled and crept al about the
nianY graves; and through that sound I
heard a step.,

J ohn's form camne erect as though
stiffened by a galvanic shock, and be
sharply turned bis bead aside ta listen.
For onîe moment there ivas silence again,
then a sound of feet carefully treading
down the avenue towvards us. 1 heard the
breath shiver tbrough John's teeth, and
saw hlm take something fiom bis breast.
Thlen two mien came stealing across our
vielw, their forms, as ive sat low, deflned
against the sky. One ivas unknown to
mie, but the other was easy to recognize-
Dr. ïMarl<s's large, athletic formn loomed
agiainst the stars. l3Both men carried
spades, and the doctor. a sack hanging
over bis armn. They went directly to the
Athierton lot, and after whîspering together
for a moment, the smnaller man stooped to
pull away the wreaths f rom the grave, and
Dr, Mark set his spade to the eprth and
his foot ta the spade. "XVe must make
haste," I heard him, say. Il our time is
short." -

His wvas shorter thari he knew.
Without looking directly at John, I bad

seen hlmr come forîvard, with bis knee to
the ground, and raise bis hand level, with
his eyes, anîd I was aware of a flicker

before bis face, as of a lighit an polished
metal. Tbere was a faint sotind of the
spade thrust tbrougb loose grave], and, as
he beard it, John staýted and cried out as
if tfle thrust bad been throuigb bis beait.
At the same instant a flame leaped out
froni the glooni wherein we lurked, the
silence cracked with a sharp report, and
both men dropped their spades and ran.

John started to bis feet, hastened ta
the grave which lie saved from profana-
tion, and after having removed Itrm
it, with loving cate, every sign of
disturbance, threiv hiniself upon it, and
sobbed as-though bis heart would break."

The major paused, brusbed bis hand
across his eyes, and gazed a moment
longer int the coals in which he had
seemed ta read that sbory. Then he
lookcd up quickly, straightened himself,
and became aivare again of the southern
n ight, the many tents, and the fire-lighted
faces of soidiers listening towards hlmi.

" I hacl my suspicions," lie tesumed in
a changed voice, Ilthat John's shot was
flot s0 harmless as be intended it ta be;
but I said notbing to hinm,and when lie told
me to go home, I werit Wben I reached
the street I saw two men ivalking slowly
away, one supporting the ather. The
next day I*heard that Dr. Marks -%Nas dead.
Strangely enotigl, %ve were obligeçi ta
keep the knowledge framn Johin. He neyer
left the house, except at niglit, tili after a
week, when we joined aur regiments ; and
since then lie bas haci enough ta think af
and ta do without inquiring after Dr.
Marks's health.

The doctor's family said he died of
heait disease ; and I don't blame tbern
for putt.ing the best face they could on
the affair. The hearts of mast people,
wben tbey die, bave something the matter
with tbem-they are likely ta stop.

THE, OWL
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1101W PEOPLE LAUGIL

,I'I and unovt

~ Y instruments to
* further their own

-Y en&~, either f(,r
good or for evil.

T1he spe.aker who flrst brings his audience
int a. pleasant miood by bis witty and
humorous sayings, and sustains this
pleasure by introducing a fewv appropriate
puns 'or 'butis,' is almost certain of a

p)atient and favorable hearing from the
comimon class of audiences. Some mnay
say that since wit can be a powverful aic;
to evil,.i's use should be discountenanced ;
but such people should reniember that
anything, if it be misused, wvill lead mien
into error. They sliould rather look to
the good side of %vit, and thus huld to the
opinion of Sydney Smnith wbo says that,
i'wben wit is combined witb -3ense and
information ; when it is softened by
benevolence, and restrained by strong
principle ; when it is in the hands of a
man who can tise it and despise it, who
can be witty and somnething niuch better
than witty, who loves bonor, justice,
decency, good-natture, morality, and re-
ligion, ten thousand tiniies better than Ivit ;
-wit is then a beautiful and delightful
part of our nature."'

There are different kinds of wit and
hurnor which produce laughter, and con-
sequently l)leasure, to a greater or less
degree. We shall, for convenience, con-
sider tbemi under tbree beads, viz., 'the
laughable, the ludicrous, and the ridicu-
lous. The first of these is caused by the
transition fromi one impression to another
which we did not expect. In the second
class we flot only have the unexpected
transition from- one impression to another,
as in the first, but at the saine time ýwbat-
happens is contrary to custon". 'f- h
third or the ridiculous, wvhich is the
highest, flot ormly includes the second, but
the transition is to, something contrary
flot only to, custom but also to common

sense. The principle involved in each
of these species is the saine, but
the effect is more complete the greater the
contrast seems to us, aiid the more unex-
pected is this transition.

A few examnples of the miany v'arieties
of cîrcunistances whichi cause laughter,
mnay not he out of place, but miay serve
to illustrate the principle. Children will
laIaugb when a mnask is suddenly removed.
If we see a dwarf standing beside a giant
out first iiîwpulse wvill be to laugh. The
peculiarities in the dress of foreigners wvil1
cause us to Iaughi, and the p2culiarities in
our dress wvill cause foreigners to laugh;
for instance, thiree chimney sweepers and
three Chinese meeting in London, they
laugbed at oneanother until there was sonie
danger of thiem ' splittiig ' their sides
fromn laugbter. A dude with a litige cane
in bis hand and a penny in bis pocket, or
a beggar with. two large patches in his
trousers and a nickel in bis pocket, is
indeed laughable in the extremne. But
perhaps the awfullest laugh of ail is the
laugb of women w'ho laugb at their loyers,
poor fools. We laugb at fools and such
as pretend to, be wise, but 've neyer laugb
at ourselves.

Shakespeare's genius does not tend only
to the dramnatic or tragic side of nature,
but for coniedy also the palmi must be
given to him in preference..to any other
Engflsh writer ; therefore we shall first say
a fewv words about Shakespeare as a writer
of comedy. As Shakespeare bas taken ahl
bis cbaracters; front nature, so it is to
nature we mnust look to find the source of
bis comic characters. He paints tbein in
sucb a nianuer that althougb we are forced
tu, laugh in spite of ourselves, stili we
would rather pity thent than laugb at tbem.
Shakespeare's comedies always teacb somne
bigb moral lesson, and after we bave read
and-laiigbÉd at bis comic characters, wve
are forced to think -if the morals they
teach concerning human nature. Shake-
speare's wit differs fromn that of other
comic writers, in that it is good-natured



and mnagnaninious, rather than nican and
ridiculous.

'l'lie coniedy of Ben Jonson differs from
that of Shakespeare, in that tlie characters
of tlîe former are artificial, and
those of the latter find their source
in nature. T1hie comedy of both these
ivriters w'orks upon tlie saine principle,
but Shakespeare's greater genius enahled
imi to formu bis. characters ivith more
freedom and correctncss ta nature.
Jonson's conmedy seemis forccd, and canse-
quently the reader quickly tires of àt;
whlereas the more "e read Shakespeare
the more pleasure wve receive fromn it.

\Ve shall make miention of but anc
more cnic writer and the one we have
chosen is Congreve, not: because hie excels
aI]1 others, bu bcuse bis coniedy is
distinct fromn the coniedy of others and
belongs more particularly to iniiself. \Vith
Congreve cverything- is %vit, almaost cvery
wvord tlîat lie says iF witty, and \%,hen, after
rcading sonie of his works, we tomn ta, look
ul)of the -ordinary course of life, %ve are
bewildered by the great and sudden
change. Thle comedy of this hast autlior is,
perhaps, the kind that gives tbe greatest
leastire ta the average reader.

But quiet of another order, and
differing altogether froni the w'it of any of
tbose mentioned above, is tlîe %vit of Sir
B3oyle Roche wvho 'as as famous in bis
timie, as was the late Father 1le{cly, Pastor
of Bray, in our days. There is, liowever,
a îîîarkedI difference between the wvit of
Roche and that of Father I-ealy. Roche's
-%vit consists inainly iii the blundcrs whlich
lic miade; but wvlether lie wvas cé)nscious
or unconcious of theicî wve do not knowv.
Father Healy's wit on Uic other lîand wvas
ailways deliberate, and 'vas rather sharp
retort, or clci'er characterization. As an
exaîîile of the wvit of the latter we shaîl
insert a story wvhicli is very often told
about inii. I-le w~as anc day prosent at
a banquet, and aniong niaiy others of
very lîiglî degree, tliere "'as present also
Lard B--, at that timie Chief Sccrctary
of Ireland. The Chiief Secretary, having,
asked Father Healy whether it wvas trocè
tlîat the Irishî people hatcd hini (the
Chief Secretary) as much as it wvas
coninonly believed they dîd, received
the characteristic: reply, tlîat if tlîey liated
tic dcvil oie hiaif as niucli, there would
be no need for priests in the Islanid.

Sir B3oyle Roche was an Irish Baronet
and hiad a Seat ifl the Irishi House of
Parliamnent. I-is famne rests upan his
bulis or blunders, - which, although they
seemn to be absuird, hovever sornetiîncs
express sound sense under the covering of
wit. In the House of Conimons the gov-
ernnment party being unable to oppose the
eloquence of such mien as Grattan on the
opj.position, with equal eloquence from
their own sideý, endeavored to tlîrow
ridicule on their opinions by mieans of
these ' bulis,' and Roche was of great
assistan -ce to themi in this kind of petty
Party warfare. It may seeni to rnany that
this wvould be altogether out of place anong
such an august assemiblage as would be
faund in ar Irish House of Parliament,
but then it is an acknowledged fact that

A little nonsense niov and1 then
L; relic-hed b3' the wisest min.

A inember havingl camlained of the
injustice oî burdening posteritv with a
debt incurred to benefit the present
generation, Roche arose and said, " Why
should we beggar ourselves to benefit
posterity? What has îosterity done for
us ?" iBeing surprised at the laugh whichi
followed lie explained by saying: 'lSir by
posterity I do not mean our ancestors,
but those who corne imrnediately after
thiemi." Speaking in favar of a hiarsh
governnmenr nicasure, hie arýgued that it
waould be better to give up not only a
Part, buteven the whole of the constitution,
to preserve the remiainder. Complaining
of the sniallness of wine-bottles, hie wished

abill ta be passed enacting that every
quart-boule should hiold'a quart. WThen
there was question of the Union of I-reland
with England, hie said that, 1' there wvas no
Levitical degrees between nations, and lie
saw neither sin nor shanie in inarryincy
our owvn sister." As a free translation of

'rT ne cede nialis, sed coutra audentior
ito," lie gave "Uice best waiy to avoid
danger is to mieet it plunip)." In preparing-
a bill to, provide for the erection of a newv
jail in Dublin, lie said that the newv
jail should be build on the site and wvitli
the rnaterials of the old one, and that
the prisoners should continue to reside
in the old prison until the new otie 'vas
conipleted. The Dublin police being in
the habit of sleeping at their post at night,
Sir Boyle R-'och)e introduced a bill whichi
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contained, a clause to the effect that
4every wvatchrnan should be compelled

to, sleel in the daytir-ne." Another
niemnber thercupori rose up and asked to
be included in that bill) by narrie,
"because lie wvas trouibled with the gout

and sonietimes could flot sleep by nighit
or day." When the revolutionary fever
wvas at its height, the blundering baronet
dreiv a frightful picture of the future, and
said that the House of Comnions might
sonie day be visited by a nob of ruffians
w~ho 1' %ould cut us to, mince mneat, and
throw our bleeding heads on that table, to
stare us in the face.» Young Burke,
wisbing, to present a petition. to the Irish
Parliaient, and being either ignorant or
regardless of the rules of the House of
Commions, determuined t0 prsn the
petition hiniself, and in the body, flot at
the bar of the louse. He was flot l)er-
ceived untill lie liad reachied the Treasury
bench, and instant!y cries of " privilege,"
and " a stranger irn the House," arose.
The speaker calied on the Sergeant-at-
Arius to do bis duty, wvhereupon Burke
ran towards the bar, but wvas intercepted
by the drawn sword *of the Sergeant ;
returnito lie 'vas stopl)ed at the table by
the Clcrk. lIn the chase which followed,
Burke escaped behind the Speaker's chair.
Sonie of the rnenibers then began to
blaine the Sergeant for flot having arrested
Burke at the back door. Sir Boyle
rose UP and asked, 'lHow could the
officer stop ini in the rear, wvhile lie ivas
catching hini in the front ?" and eniphati-

cally declared tliat " no man could be ini
two places at one timie-barring he wvas a
bird." Another miember, Mr. Toler,
increased the mnirth hy saying that a few
days before he had observed -an article in,
a newspaper which said that' " Yesterday
a petition wvas prtsented, to the House of
Commnons-it fortunately missed tire and
the villain ran off." Soi-ne of our Englishi
scholars rnay find as great objection to
Sir Boyle iii bis celebrated examiple of
rnixed nietaplhor : < Mr. Speaker 1 sniell
a rat, I sec imii brewing in the air ; but,
mark mce, I shail yet nip, hirn in tlie bud."

In these ' bulîs' tlie speaker may be
said to argue wrongly froa. righit prenîises,
and the folloving, whit 1, is somietimies
attributed to Roche, may illustrate this.
A friend liaving inet Sir B3oyle wvas inquir-
in,- after tie healili of a third, and
received rlie followitL reply, "Oh, he's
been ill. He 's lîad the féer. It lias wvornl
hini down, as tlîin as a thread paper.
XTou are thin, and 1 arn thin, but
he is tliinner thiar botlî of uis put
together." Here the rneaniiig itîtended
by the speaker, is plain ; but there is a
flaw in tlie conclusion.

These ' buls' or blunders have lîad a
nîarked influence on public opinion and
have often turned the scale in a close
contest. They are looked u! in as the
peculiar p)ossession of the Irish; in fact it
has corne to be a proverb that an Irish-
nian is allowved to, speak twice.

R. D. McDONALD. '98.
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HE other day a certain
professor 'vas seated at
h is desk, atter.tively

~'--' forcing bis way tbrough

S before himi as the inevit-

knock sounded at die dour, and a young
nian entered. He came on one of those
mnultifarious errands wbichi students are
apt to regird as the "Iabsolute ne-cessities "
of college lifé, but whichi the worried and
w~eary professor is sornetimies tempted to
look upon in quite a différent light.
Approaching good-naturedly to wvhere the
teacher sat, the youth, before making
knovn the import of bis visit, picked up,
froni one of ilhe lore-laden shelves, in a
very niake-yourself*at home fasliion, a
volume entitled "lSongs oflIrelanci.» Il Do
not the Irish," said bie, "write sucb sw'eet
poctry because they are tender-hearted ? "
W~ho knows, perhaps the student wvas
trying to reachi a tender spot in the
p)rofcssor's owvn heart ? Perhaps lie did
not fully understand the significance of
what hie said. Be that as it rnay, bis
rernark is certainly worthy of careful
consideration ; aye, we deemi it itting for
a proinnent place in our present essay.

Is flot poetry, as FI says, "Ernotive
ideas in eniotive language ? » Lt leads us
on to persuasion, not by that pain resorted
to in tbe flights of oratory, nor yet by that
dry conviction whicbi characterizes
science, but, reaching dowvn into our
inniost bearts, it stirs up rAleasurable
einotions, and leads us onward to noble,
great and boiy actions. H-ence ive niay
say in the words of Aubrey 1)e Vere
biniself. ' TPhe two great hornes of
autbentic poetry are nian 's heart and tbe
lJniverse of God." Lt is flot 'vithout
reason, then, that we classify tender-
bcartedness as the very foundation of
lioetic genius. Truc it is tbat udl tender
hearted people are flot poets ; somnethin.g
more is requiïed. Nevertheless it is
evident that every poet must be endowed

with, some of those kinder feelings and
emotions wvhich m-ake men amniable.

It is tbis tiend of gentle, kindly tbougbt,
enlivened by a lofty and generous spirit
of Faitb, wbich strikes us niost forcibly in
pertising the poeni that now lies before us.
In these lines, one of Aubrey De Verc's
rnost cbarming efforts is handed down to
posterity. In that effort we see, clotbed
witb the most beautifuil, romantic wording
of tbe Ceit, those tender emiotions and
faith-born bopes of wbichi old Erin's sons
niay %vell be proud. l'he author bias
1 )roved biînself a wortby son of a poetic
race, but, like niany another of bis
couintrymien, is made the victirn of that
old saying: " Out of Galilce a propbet
risetb flot." Had bie only been born just
across tbe Channel, bis genius would long
a.go have been proverbial wberever tbe
English tongue finds utterance. But,
coupled witb the triumiph of bis down-
trodden land, bis fame rests in tbe future.

In our opinion, this poein entitled
"The Sisters," is one of the flnest wrtten

by De Vere. The beroine, Mary
McCarthy, is a character drawn frorn. life.
In bier every act Nve see miirrored the
veritable dauohter of Erin. The delinea-
tion is carried out in a truc and elevated
manner. That disgusting and abI;urd
caricature, so often resorted to ini pictur-
i ng Irish cbaracter, is scru pu louly avoided.
As De Vere himiself says: "AIl true poetry
makes lier study, flot of the tavern, but
of the hili-side chapel, and of the cottage
heartb without stain and faitbfül to the
departed. Sbe Ponders tbe tear-blotted
letter and the lip-worn ro;ary." The
Irisb cbaracrer is flot to bc a subject for
ridicule. "'1'bat character is generous
wvherc love is flot curdled, into hate by
wrong."

In this poeni the mode of introduction
is peculiarly bappy. An Englisb friend,

IA youth just cntcring on bis brond doniains,
A senator in- prorogation tiie
Travclling forklnow1edgc, Ox ord'saccuritescholir,
A pcrfcct rider, cdenn in ail bis ways,
Butt by traditions na-rrowed,"
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is' our poet's guest. Like niost Engiish
visitors to Ireland, lie finds fauit witlî
evervtbing, hie sees. The lands are nîarshy
anci overgrowîî witb weeds ;the gates are
broketi froni their binges ;the bouses
are poorly thaitchIed ; the ronds rest
unrepaired.

-Vour people nevcr for the future plan
They live but for the nionieni."

But it is the féasts,and fnsts,and stations,
and bioiy wclis that arouse, especialiy, tAie
vîsîtol s ire.
«Look up !the proof ks rounld y'un w~rtten large

Vour faili ks, in the balance, Wanîing fourni
Vour~idie.~ ~as onfss L ;bridgelcess ýsreanis

Votr~se wcaith or ore, andi utoor, nni bay
Beneahl the pas, shiade of Faith depraved,
'MIlhng lie ded-watcotwf'>rt, freedoti,
.\il th.tt great ilations lcat!'[Iîoter-

Here it is that I )e Vere brings in so
charingi taï. tunie-surpassing spirit of
Fnith %vith %vlichi lie is inibued Ini n few
glow~ing %vords he shows tbnt the lish
p)ensanit possesses the onily truc j)tescirnce
of (hk a in i whicbi prescience. lie
argues, -earth is tAie toreground oiyl.
As to tie wealth, coinfort, freedoin,
power, tAie boast of mighitv nntions,

The Gentiles >eek ; andi von new texs have found
Eccie'iae 'taintis Vel cadenitis, friend ;

thsed r ich ise honî ail nmen praise :

New Scripturcs, tiese ; ili Iribl lzeep the ol

Ye,1 niglity is the power, and wveaith, nnd
influence, and rnnjesty of Englnnd; glorious
lier frcedoln, unchanging lier conifor_ý.
Proudly she stands atnong nations, ail-
worthy of respect and admiration. But
Irelnnd's wealth, magnificence and cost-
Iy nl)l)rel are of aniother kind.
Tbey are laid aside in snfety iii the
irpni>retralile vaults of God's eternity,
where, " necither niotb nor rust can eat
aNvay, nor thieves b)reak througbi and steal.»
Hier glory and renio%'n is witbbield for other
and greater tintes. \Vhen the migbty day
of reckoning lias dawneý, w'hen all nations
stand tremibling iii presence of tAie One
Univ'crsal King, wben tic niysterious scals
thiat hoid hidden the secrets of renîims
are broken, tben will the once despised
Irish peasintry' coine forth froni their
4poorly tlîatclîed bovels ' holding proudly

aloft, imniaculate and unchanged, the
gdorions banner of Faith long- ago received
froni Iatrick's hands. Tien %vill Ireland

bave glory nnîong tlîe nations of tic eartii;
then wvill sue bý exnlted wvho for centuries
liad betu degraded ; tiien wiil the brilliant
stînburst of lier liberty dazzle and confuîse
the once haugbty Britisi fion ; then w~ill
the inny sainted îîrouihesies of lier future
bappiness and p~rosp.erity be uully and
unchangeably vcrified. Sucb are the
thouglîts the îoet briefly suggests as lie
talks %vitbi bis Englisli friend. The dose is
a bitter one and needs a sootiuý nmixture.
This the poet secs, and attends to, witlî
ail tbe skill of an able rbetorician. Hie
adniinisters a pleasinig reniedy in tf fori
of a miagntificent etuiogy of iAngland.
Nevyer did poet, even of E nglishî birth,
wield the l)Cf witb more niarked effect in
praise of tlîat grcatest of nations. 'l'lie
wonder is, lion suchb leautifuil lines could
hie %virîttt2n oit sticb a subject, by a son of
that down-trodden and oppressed victini
of Eîiiisb) cruelty and niisnianngenient,
the tearful queen, I-lil)ernil. Uut D)e Vere
wans iict prtjudiced. Alhougli wvring
wilî anîguisli at the tlîoufflt ot n seven-
cenitury inisgovernmiient, stili lie knie% bow?
to praise wvbere lîrnise wi:s duc.

Ie iîowv ieads bis guest to tbe suiîîiiit
of -à noble niounitain,

'lThe iion's liead of ail those feebler his
That coweringr Sink beiîind il '

Froni its sbaggy lîciglîts a nîagrtificerit
and extensive view is obtainable. Tb'le
sceîîery nrotind tiiet is described iii

gl pn,îoctic word-pictures. 'l'ie ruin
and desoîntion that bave folloved iii the
'vake of seven liundred yenrs' niisgovern-
nient, are sr-on brouglit under. tAie
Englîslian's notice.
IThe scene wcigh'd1 on Iiini iike a prophcet's

scrcd i
Trotibiing sontie unjust city."

In silence tAie stranger gazes npon tic far-
renclîing ruinls; in silence lie lk-teîis to the
tale of w~oe whicli every roofless pile

sggests ; tales of wvoe in wlîicli, nias! b is
cou ntrynicn figure sodisgracefully. "Tine's
dread confession'> does its wvork, for

\VhNY i lien ntast lie spak'e,
The s;pirit of the man iii part wvas changed;
The things but ieard of, lie lind seen ; te îrutlis
Coidiy conccdled now hie realizcd

autxc i last with terrible recoil,
Liapi u ftil-.trnîi'd, a strong mi nafer sicep,

And da.slh'ç itseif against ilie wvrong !



'flen as lus guest l)ccofies nmore and
nmore convinced of Ireland's innocence
anid England's înisdteds, the poct tinfolds
his simîple yet touching story. H4e very
au)tly introduces it by referring to a loîîcly
tomb iu the chui-clyard hard 1», %vhiclî
colîtains tic ashes of his heroiîîe. XVitness
the deî>tl o>f Faith aîîd flashes of truc

1îoetic beauty in tie following lines of
tranîsition.
" 'hle hiistory of a Sotîl hohis in it more

Than doth a naîiori's !o Inis every chance
IEîernity lies lhid fromî evcry step)
liraucli forth two patbs piercin- iniiiy.-

'l'hie story, bu tells us, is niade up of frag-
metnts froni a " noteless Irish life, îîot
lookcd tipoil as strange " It %vas a sad
life wvitlî glimpses of joy iii parts, and, as
the puet hiiîts, the lîcroine is but a lîidden
image of bis country.

Marart cCartliy anid lier sister Mary
are left orplians at an early anc;

"The min
\Vlio, ini that narrow spot Io îlîer die world,
Stood 11p and seei'd( aM (ii -îa geniler one
Wlho Overliuug like HeIcaven thecir cariies. thioight,
Anid in 1the bosoun of whose sieepice.s love
PReborn they seup'd eachi muorninioîi wcere

'l'le sisters' grief at the double Ioss at first
is gueat, unbounded; but in course ot turne
it gradually wa-ies, then vanishies like
ilonîig unîsts, and 1' tlie pîst aeconies a

drai" Fatlerless, niotherless aîîd alone
MNargaret and Mary go to live with thetr
gYraiîdmother, and make ber bîouse their
home. IThe divergences of character
l)etween the t'vo sisters are well lirouglît
oui. 'Margaret, the eIder, is more îîractical
iii lier nianners. Qick, serviccahie and
a good iiousekeeîîer, slie bec(imes the
grand:notbcr's favorite.

1 lers wvas the rosier clieek, tbhe livelier îvind,
'l'it: sioute of readier checer."
Mai.ry is of a radier îîatlîctic anîd vision-

an>' nature. A littie of a dav-dreamier,
she is %vont to sit o11 grassy ba«nks, twist-
uîg oiiers. or îîîeditatively watcbiîig tie
loud sliad')ws as tbey sibentiv glide along

Ille glenis and liilI-sidets. Silice sue is bis
hcvroine. îlîc pout lortrays iii a iaterly
iniîier, lier viriouis traits of cliaracier.
I-l e speaks very touchîngly of a schlool-day
luieuidihip between lier and a little nîniden-
conrade. Unfortijnately tic conirade
tiiitmiie)y dies,

"To Vlary icaving whiaî ble viued ,i
A rosary, struug wvhh beads fronm Olivet.

The friendshîp, lhovever. is flot one that
faides from separation, for the poet tells us
that iii after years, even in comipany, MaI-ry
sat alone,

A1nd ihea-rd, 'mid sitziîiin- pilles ai muiriiuring

The voice of the prî.

'Phen the poet very elegantly <lescribes
the diverging tastes and traits ot 'haracter
iii the two sisters as they approach
maturity. Botiî hold captive witin tlieir
respective personahutes, all tîldi is lovely
and endearirig i n peasaiit nobleness.
MHargaret is given to habits of industry;
not so, ho.ver, MNviry.

'Indolence bier failli,
And self indulgence, no that coarser sort
\Vhjci seeks liit, but iat whIici htuns ilnnoy."

This might lead us to forni a radier
unfavorable impression of the heroine,
did flot the poet immiiediately add

"Arnd yct she di< lier hest.

The rustie daily occupations of the two
are beautifully referrcd to iii the Uines
which follow~. 'The quiet unpretcnding
happîness of peasant life is touclîed upon.
wvith such delicacy and refineuiient that. the
description cannot possibly fiali short. of
pleasin.g.

"Nf m~aret ruled sercrne,
A wire-fenice< emphire siiing through soft gbunis,
The putre hieabht-breaîhling. dairy, Sufter liaud
Than Ma\-.ry*s ne'er let loose the wvooi ; n- eye
Finer pursuied th2 on-ficvitig bine b ler w~heel
Muitriur'd conîplacent joy, likze kittenplad.

But alas ! we are stili on earth subject
to the sirantge vicissitudes of time. WVith
us sucli days of pýeaceftil lîappiness abide
ruot. T1'le terrible fam-ine scourge spreads
its glîostly shadowv over the Green Isle,
clîanlging, ail rf-joiciîîg to deepest sorrow.
It is the old, obd story of enriclied land-
lords, and imnpoverished peasantry. '[le
sweat-eariîed price of toil, instead of feed-
ing ilhose siarvmng clîuldren of a once
princely race, is flowing fre-ely tîrough
rohber and adulterous haniidz, cithier in
ganiblers' dens, or b.±îîea.tii gildeî palatial
roof., iii E nglauid or o-i the Continent.
'lle accumiulated shillings, ecd one of
%vhich has cost many a si-h and lieart-ache
in the fastriesses of Conneiiara or
Gwveedort', becomie the p)trcllase nioney
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for iniquities that wvould put the Sodomi-
ites to slîane. And >'et, the Irishi people
are starving and are told il is thecir owvn
fauît 1 Yes, as D)e Vere rcmarks, famine
is neyer long absent froni our country,
and the reason, thougli oft denied, is not
liard to find. Thle lines which, wvith,
J)athetic cadence, describe this dire
calainity', are wvorth transcribing at length.

Jai shrink-thie claily (Iole
Thc oatical trickled front a tighiter grasp);
Huilger gretv wvild thirouigh panic ; inifani-t cries~

Madc'd atimtes, the gentle int wrong:
Deaitli'. geiitieiess, more oft for death madie wa.y
And like ' a lamhll tuai OIuelethi ni ils iunîhl,
The sacrificil pecople, tillu-houlid,
Sîood tnp to (lie. Aniid mnvioin*,g hierds,
Thonisauds ihie sacranieuts tf (leih rccemved,
TMien waiteid God's dccrec. These things are

kunown :
Sîrangers liave wiincss'd t0 thicmi ; strangcrs m~it
hc pîtaphli again and yet naiii.i
The ntlsai tue %vee(Is y the wayside
M~en aie :frontî -sha-rleiciug. featitres autit sunk eyes
lîtnger glared forth, a wàlf more lcan enchl hiotr;
Child ren secmecd pigiiiies, %lhrivchl'd tu simddcen

And tige le.serted bhle, Ino %eak îo w.1il,
B3ut shîoon if hlands, pitying or cirions, raised
The ragY across hlmii ihirowu.i lu Etnglauc, ilmis
Fromt miay ai privale hea-,rti werc largciy sent,
As ofttimses tliey liave heen. 'rwas vain, Thec

land
%Wp hle ie sons sank bacl, int her graves

Lik-edrowers niidstili seais."

'l'lien cornes the emigrant vessel with
its Ilgthost-tîhroniged deck," so ofî described
ly Irisli writcrs in both prose and verse.
Mary NMcCartlhy stands aîiong those %vho
are bound for a foreign shore. She stands

'Amid stichi crics
As fromi the Iiaîîhe-ficlil asccud ai niighit

~Vhcusînmhividows grolle o'cr heaips (ifslaiu."

At Liverpool a fierce fever breakiýs out
aild May is amiongsî tue sîricken. For a
considerable time !-he lies in an liospital,
but ait length recovers. As she roains
nround she chinccs to niecî in old priest,
a relative of lier owvn 1»% thc rnother's side.

\Vîiliec]y pictures of the dangers
aIcconII;îanviig, emicra nt life heyrînd the
sea-s, lier aged priestly relativec asily
persuades lier to abandon the proposed
voyage to Amierica. Suie remiains in
England, not in Liverpool, howevcr, but
outside the city, occupied at the humble
wvork of gardening, wvith others froni lier
native land. The poeî licre says a. few
words as to liow the Irisli exiles are

generally looked upon by the "hYilerty,-
/ovii«-" sons of gveemus England.

Tlieir sîrengtli was jrized
Tiienîselves %vere so estctii*d as that sad trihe
BCsÎ(he the l3ahyionian streanis thant %vept,
By ihose that lovcd not Sioni."

'i'he ccomparison niust se--ni just iii the
eycs of aîîyone who has had an oppor-
tunity of ju Iging, for hirnself.

Vhikst attending, to lier garden, Mary's
lîand is souighî by a voting nin of the
%vealthier class. Everytlîing is ready for
thie niarriage ; even

Thle we.iding.day is ixed, the ring broutilt

But aIas 1 tlîe fickleness of thli huan
heart when swayed by the chances of
future wvealîfi! The young mnan is offered
worldly possessions in case lie marry a
wifc of fus unclte's choosiîîg. Hie is niot
proof againît such a tmnptation, for
loyalty in his hearl is dead.

I bis was a suiperficial natuire, vain,.
Asid liard, to good impressions sensitive,
And mnoi adiiug virtues lcasti his own;
A mirror tiat toil iii a seciing %vorld,
And yeî reniain'd blank, suirface."

He applies to luis bethrothed for 1 counisel'
in the apparent diffictilty, aîud Mary m1hose
heart is used tri none but generous actions,
scortufully sets hinu free. Shie even rettirns
unopened luis letters; of exl)larlation; but
afterwvards, w~lien some untold muisfortune
cornes; ipon hini, she hewvails lier pride
and liarsliness towards one once lovcd.

'ltien there arises in Mary's ieart a
vehemnent desme to continue her long,
abandoned voyage across the seas. Con-
stantly watcliing' the great ships on ilie
river only nuakes of lier desire a craving.

Il whi kepsl ilîce liere ?
'Twas for a fardher botire ilion h'ad's. fareweil
Toi ilîosc at hiome, amîd hiere ilio rat ais one
That hanngs hectveen two cailling.s."

Tlius slîe reasons as gazing towards the
inagnrîiireîiî Ig'cst she seenus to se thait
happiness so long and vainly sought. Sfic
crosse-, tlic gret sen, doubiless casting a
tender and tear-stained look of recog-niiîioïi
and love upon tlie Greeni Isle as slie
sieeds aloîug its rocky coasts. At lengîli
slie rearlies iii safety îlîat miglitv reaini
Il'whicli we.-iTS the futurc's glory.'»
WVaidering around f ronu place to place,
the exiled dauiglter of Erin vainly sce1c'
contentment until in fine she rez.chesa



Souithern City. 'Fhere she is struck w'ith ill-
ness so severe that 1'the end she thought
ivas coming?" But Mary's course lias flot
yet itacbed the limais of the allotted span;
she gets wvel, and one evening whilst
standing weeping upon the forlorn quay
and thinking of other lands beyond the
foami, a gentie nun accosts bier:

"Vou lack a bomne .oui- couvent is ba«d by."

It is the divine vocation spoken through
a creature, for in its heaven-sent tones the
heroine finds at last relief. %iithout the
least delay she begfins a life of happiness
unalloyed, as lay Sister in the convent.
"lA rapilîrous life or Cbristian rreedlom, uiask'd
In what buf servitude bad bcen 10 one
Lacking vocation true."

There followvs a rnagnificently worded
culogy on the rehigious state. T1he sanie
subject bias neyer received a more Wdvely
tribute of praise in the English tongue.
The poet tells us that.

." The Lire Divine,
Hidden witb God '> is bidden frorn the îvorld,

Lest Vu-tue should bc diuîuni'd by Virtue's pi-aise.»

lu every part of the poeni, but especially
here, De Vere showvs bis deep religious
convictions. Benearhi the costly drapery
ive cani see glittering,the dianiond rl"ougbts
of one acting, under tbe wholesonme
influence of an ever-gut ding pewer. As
our poet proceeds bie pays a noble tribute
()f praise to those bright guardian angels of
hurnarty, tht. Sisierhood. \Vbere in any
volume cari there be fourid lines more
beaiutiful than these?

" «Thc poor wvere rée,
The orplîan nîirsed ; iroind the sick, aian'. coui
Gecnie as Iiglii, bover d the licaliug band ;
An\îd beautiful seein'.J, on mnoutiîain-tops of trutb,
The foot tbaî brought good tidings !"

'l'le elegarce of both tbought and diction
induces us ta make one flh-îher extract
fromi the sanie passage. "rintaov

WVbicbi botind tbe WiliIs inflinitude ro Goa,
lpeldtuai peaceftil -,irengtli îvosc rount wvas
C'na:

Froi Ilini behind lus sacrarneutazl veil
In holy passion ror long botirs adored,
Qaue thai great Love wvbich mîade ibe bonîds or

eauîh
Neeediess, ibence irksonxe. WVoudeiuig, there

sbie Iearn'd
The creaiurewas noz for the creature miade
itui for tbe sole Cre.-tr ; that. Hlis kingdomn,
Clorions herea-fier, lies ziround uis bie,
lis visible slendor painftilly suppressing,
Antid wait.ing is t-ans6igiir.nce."

'1'be heroine's life in the Sisterhood
continues to be one of unbounded bappi-
iless. She feels as if she is now at rest
with nothing more t'O fear.
"One baud touchcd Calvary, one the Eternal,

Ga'tes:
The presunt nothing seem'd"

But ail this tranquil joy is flot to remain
unruffled. Even to the sacred precincts
of the cloister a temporal care intrudes to
rob ber of ail mcîst dear. 0O! why not
wvard of from the peaceful spouse of Christ,
that ioud harsh:sumnions to the outward
%vorld. Mary's sister hias got married in
distant lreland, arnd nowv the poor old
grandmother is Iefi alone ; there is nobody
to snioothe for lier age-worn feet the last
fewv paces of that perilous road into
eternity. Duty calls aloud across the
ocean. Mary resolves to obey, but not
withont a pang. She gives up the quiet
convent home and returns once more to
the land of ber childhood.

Then cit-es wvhat we may justly calt
the most beautiful passage in the poeni.
It describes the change brought about in
Mary by Iler yeiirs; of convent life WVe
do not remienber ever having Tead any-
thing that more honestly merits the naie
of poetry. Here is a short extract that
speaks for itself.

"lThe graudmnother preferr'dl
T(% ber, tbat Ireaiiftil girl) of old, the wornan
W~ho froni the iuystic prccinet first had le.trn(d
l-iianity, yet sceni'd a bunian mrature
By sonie angelic guesi o'cr.rtuled. At heart
Ever a min, she niuuister'cl îviîl looks
That licalcd the siek. The iicly.witlow'd door
lIs glooîui rcriuted when she pass'd ;Stcrn rocs
l)own trod iheir lcgcnd of oUI wvrongs. ro lier
S.acrcI wcre those ibant grieveil ;-thosc tcairless

yti
Sacredi-scarce less bec-ausc :hey sniiied, rior knewi
'l'le lmuh aie before îbicim.1

But Marv's days of life are decreed to be
of shiort duration. Too good for earth,
in a very short wbile she bias livcd lier
tinie. As to bier eventful career,

<Sorrow had o'ter it huntq a gcntle cloud
But like zin tutunin-nockîing iay ini spring,
Dewy and din, 3'ct cnchng in pure goffd,
Tbe swecîs,%vere swceicr for tlue rain, tbc growth
Strongcr for sao.

At length the dread niessenger of dcath
approachies siowly but surely. HIe brings
not wiîh hlm his usual terrors, for ail is
sweetness supernatural. Great are Mary's
pains, but, like. a faithfül servant of heiE
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Master, shie bears theni so resignedly that
liecr consolations are greater stili. Th e
many trials and sufferings of hier lite have
worni away ail the irregularities of lier being
tili now, i the scarching Heavenly Vision,
it

lSlincs lilze ilie feet of souild cruicifix
Kýiqs'. imb siootîhness."

The poor old grandmnoîler now acts the
part tif nurse. She, who a short limie ago
%vas ministered unto, now in the cagerness
of lier 'wintry strengtli' is ministering.
''ihe character so wcll sustained through1-
outî ail the vicissitudes of life, ]oses none
of ils truîhfiultiess as the last great act
draws ighxi. Mary M\,cCartliy preserves
lier Irish failli unichanged unltil, haviimg
l)asscd the clernal gates. she presents it to
lier Lord aîîd judge.

'' Mure pain if sucli Th) \Vill, andi patience moltre,"
Tlîi.4 was lier pîriver ; tr %vilinÎl froin lfl<>st eyC-s
The trenibliltg tea-r, she lîpe',"Give ni,
On earth Tîîy cleansing ire thât I :mvsec [Lord,
Stoncir Tlîy Face, dleitît past.

TUhe poeni seenis to increase in elegance
as it nears the end. %Vhat act of a
lîcroine is more solemn anîd more )alietic
ilian lier dcath ? It is fituing tiien that
cvery effort should bic made to surround
this fin:îl scerie witli becoiîîgÎ grandeur.
Splendidly indecd lias the poct succeeded
iii lus task.

'l'lie end comies peacefully on Christmuas
Day ; hajîpily and %vell-plauried is the
Coi ncidence.

41ler cycli(Is closed
Int>) a sleep) as <juiel as a bhs
(;ra-111al ,he sa1nk ; .111% ub ile Ile .,cenlilg sunl
Slhnt '-.tinl dte western Itili il5 carhiest leni,
ln slIcep, wiîlîout a %igli, lier spirit as'.

A fcw poelic flashes describe the funeral
rite, the dark procession t1irouglb the
ficld% and fartuis. tic awe.inspiring keenv.
Tlhcn

At evcewc rcatcll'd
Thte gr.tvcyard(i; slowiy, as to-da.-y, the sun
Bleiin înnbl.lk bani, of leadlen clotît
Dropt whilc the coffin sank, .ind died tw.iy
The laicsî 'Miserete-

Sn as thc poet ends his genîle sîory of a
soul, hie and his guest, wvarned by the tali -
ing shadows of on-comîing night, descend
the nmouuitain slopc. D is St. John's Eve,
and the festal ires are burning ail] along
the hlll-sides. Fronu ilie encircling fires,
the pet once nmore taikes occasion to call
attention to dlie unconquerable Irisl
Faith.

- Lo! said I,
M--nl's lire as v'iew'd by Ireland's sons ;a v'ale
Witlî înny n pitftl s.hrong'd1, and shade, and
Vel over.llwn b>' anigel.lîatînled airs, [briar,
Ant i y the Lighît Eternal girdilifd rotint.'

No wonder is it now thai the L-nglish-
mnsvoice, wh'len speaking of the Green

Isle, " is softer than il used to be." He
ses i bnighîet-r light the place where
Maine is founid, wvliere innocence luolds
sway.

Beautiful, as is the op),-ning- of the poeni,
even more liarmoniotîs still, ils close.
Taken as a wliole il is complete iii every
part, rernarkable alike for imiager>' and
excellen ce of execuition. soîne m1ay
object, and si' that the poem is altogether
Ino religious, suîperstitiotns perliaps ;tluat
we praise it for ils Catholicity and
patriotistni, not because of its truc poetic
e\celcnce. Steli an assertion lacks
sufficient gro>unds. Wle write, flot as
Catholict; onl,ý, but as C-aîholic crities who
wislu to sec the mcm bers of our race and
creed treated with prolier fairness. Every-
one of tunprejudiccd mid, whio rnds and
studies this work as w'c have donc, will,
we are c'>nfident, side iih our opinion.

Poeirv niust be judged, not by thc
nucre jinglinig of liigli.sonnding words,
but by the depth anid nobleness of
thouglit tiiese words arc used 10 cloîlue.
Mliat thoughits can lxe more emotive than
iliose wh'chi pierce eternity ? a
lanîiag'e cati be more elnuotive than that
whîicli our j>oet ls used 10 îgivc :hiesc
thoîughîts expression ? Taking failli and
patriotisi as thic mainsprings ofliis action,
Dc Verc lias becn emineuîîly succcssftîl.
Thie chief thecatres ot his present effort
have been the lîcart of innocent Irishi
miaidcnhood, God's Universe, and the
mystic depiis, of eternity. Taken as a
wholc, the poem iî ebodies the effort of a
genius. Iu it there is notlîing- pedaîîtic ;
none of that sensu ai-sensati onalisinî wlii ch
tlîeautluor hiniscîf so scvercly crilicizes. I-e
lia-s flot attcmpted to deify the miud and
dirt (if our ciîy back-alleys. On the
contr.ary,he lias takeu noble considerations
and made thlin of lier still. The delinea-
tion of character is real, without a fanit.
I.cading lus lîcroine through a lite of
Christian holiness, the gcnîle-hearted poet
acccml)anic!, lber even ho the golden gates
of Paradise.

B3. J. McKENNA, O.M.I., '96.
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'l WIOzl Il' MA 1" COzVCERN.

Trhe idea has somiehiot% or axher got
hrad that the Owr., is iii sorte way the

Vorgan of the ]3'aculty of Ottawa Universi'V.
Il would be difficuit for anything ta be
fardier froru the trutb. Neither directly
nior indirectiy does the Faculty irispre,
uide or înauid the opinions expressed in

rutr calunins. It is, therefare, entirely
unlfair ta hold it in an>' way rcsponsible
for aur course. A gentlemuan of sanie
local promincnce moade tic assertion in
ain Ottawa newsp)apcr that a niem ber of

the Facuity liad %vritten a certain article in
the September Owi.. on heing pressed
l'br a more expl;cit statemnent, hie %vas fouind
to be in the position «of the man who did
flot know %vliat lie 'vas talking about, who
liad made an assertion tlîat lie could not

prove, and liad mnade it deliberaîely,
knowinz that lie cauld not plrove il. Sucli
testimony inighit be dangerous were the
accused an trial for bis life and utiahie ta

prove an alibi. In the present case it is
sirnply conte îwîti ble. Those who rend
aur articles iiencefortih will kindly take
them at their face value aîîd prudeîîtly re-
frain froni ail fancifuil conjectures regarding
their authorship).

THE1E AL CIINi(, 0F ENGOLIU.

The English speaking world niay rest
at case; Al danger is past. For a
momnît ihings lookcd blue aîîd dire
disastter îlîreatened us. Froni every quarter
%vent up wî'ils ()f woe and1 murmiurs of
discontent, that tie noble aiugeof tie
great Emipire on %whose dominionîs the
Sui) neyer sets, wva s bcing neglea:ted and

degraded The P>rinicipal of Qùe:en'.;
University declared that the teaching af
Englisli in tle. schoois of the provinoe ivas

staifl:a correspotnidenit %rote to a
great newspaper, that "Iat the present timîe,
rough, uncouili nianners and glaringty
baci Engiish, seeni ta bc pronîinent
features of nearly ail th U ic pubic schools
througlîout tic counry" Nor do niatters
sei ta have gone înch better witii aur
iieighibors across the line. Thie Bo.ard of
of \Tisitors ta tic MN-iiitary Acadetny 'at
W~est Point found occasion ta lamnent
'l the iack of facility af expression ' on the
pirt of niany af the cadets. Tle Coiiniiitee
an Discipline were "painfuliy inipressed "
by the Eniglish examinatian. The Visiting
Comniittee an Composition and Rhetoric
af Harvard UJniversity rmade simiilnr
criticisni with regard ta that institution in
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1892, and again in 1804. And finally
cornes l>rofessor Goodwin of H-arvard,

wh nsiratizes the littie knowledge of

English foutnd aniong, students, as a
disgrace " to his own and otiier simiilar

instituitions, amI( who refers to the
Egpindarkness (so far as Englîslî is

concerned) in which no sniall portion of
our undergrad uates arc sitti ng."

Evidcntly there %vas îiced of a reforni.
And whenice coul it more fittitiîuly co.'îe
than fron tlic Canaidian Cap)ital? Have
we not already Wentworth Monk-, the
great advocate of Iiiplerial Federation
and autbority on Hebrew ,iiitquities?
Has niot Professor Wiggiîîs mnade Ottawa
the astrononiical centre of tbis Western
-lemnispliere ? Becoming, then, it %vas that

this favored spot sbould also shelter thie
great High protector of the Englisb
tongîîe. In this " ncw deparîrnent of
Collegiate work," wce are infornîed tbat
Ilthe services of a highly qualîfied tencher;
of long experience, HAS been secured,
and the best possible provision bans been
iade for tlic teachirag of Enghislî, which,
unfortunately is înuch neglected in iiote
pretentious institutions." \Ve inay 110W,
expect "bt exert a /cié/waie influence

in tlue nuioulding, of the future of our
cotuntry.» Wue are told b>' tle sanie
authority tbat - everyonc mnust gain tiel?
iivingt," and are warnevd a<,-i:nst îlîe
coin ion error-wh ich "«enffire/ Yresalis
froni ignorance "-btreligion " sole/y
conzsis/s of a ver), great nuniber of outward
observances."

ht k: clear that the II new departnient"
w~ill insist on correct Ergqlish rather by
precept than exainple, but it is resolved
that tbere shaîl be no lack of the former.

Iiîirts a mri there seemis to be no renîedy
for it," and of course it cannot reasonably
object to bcing judged by its own
standards.

%.1' .

PURL TU1E FLAU.

Not in defeat or dishonor do Nvc furi
our flag; flot before anyv burnan foc do "'e
lower our colors. The IlGarnet and
Gray " banner, which floated long and
triurnpbantly, bas corne down to half-mast.
and what opponient on the field neyer
could accomiplishi, lias b)een done by the
awful menace of an alinost fatal accident.
Football is flnished %vith the Champions
of Canada for this year; the struggles and
strivings of the present are over, and
naughif reniains but thie glory of the past

and the hop)es of ilie future. Yet neyer
amiidet our niost brilliatit victories did the
faine of the "Garnet and Gray " shine
%vith a purer lustre. At the bed-side of a
noble, sufferi ng comirade, sporitaneously,
without -a word directiy or indirectly fromi
those ini aLthority. tlie football conitnittee
carne to, the decision to abandon the gaine
for the present, and at once declared al
our matches defatilied. ht %vas a generous
resolution, a touching tribute of synipathy
and affection towards a fellow student and
a brother whoi Nvc lad :ail learned to
esteernand love. X'et anýthing less would
have been cruelty. Any attenip)t to ful fil
our engagTements in the chaipionshiip
series while our injured class-niate wvas
hoveringa betiween life and death wvould
have put a blot on our banner that no
victory woîîld have been able to eflace.
Let us hope that, the consoling reward for
our act of seli-denial may be the rapid and
ca)niplete recûivery of Tobias Morin and his
carly return to our inidst.

7711E PUBLIC SCIIOOL&.

There is no doubt that the public
schiools are a fetish- for some people,
though ;t is just as certain that those who
admire theni rnost, knowv least about thern.
The inost enthusiastic advocate of the
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public schools that the wvriter ever miet-
orie who was continuaUy rantirlg about
"1our miagnificent system" and "the admitr-
able sehool Jaws of Ontario " was a ian
wYho nieyer sat a day of his life lin a public
scbool, nor ever learned a lesson from a
public school teacher. The testiniony of
those who are in a position to pronounce
an impartial judgmnent is not quite so
flattering. hl ias a Protestant minister, a
gTraduate of the p)ublic schools, who de-
clared at a public meeting lield flot long
since, that the public sclicols were hot-
beds of imrmorality and indecency and
that he had p)rovt:d 10 the Minister of
Education that wiat lie said wvas truc. Il
was the Mfail anci .E~iretat sioke of
the need of a " refining process " forthe
public school teachers of the piovince.
Il is a correspondent of the situe journal
that referred toi " children correcting their
teachers' lamentable prontinciat.oa oif
words and violation of the sinilest rules
of grammnar,» while he bewvailed the fact
that refined pupîls look upî "the accepted
dialect of the toughs " ivithin a nionth
after their entrance in the public schools.

But wlîy remnain in general îerms ? We
are flot unacquainîed with ilie public
schools in the concrete. Is il so many
years ago since tbe schools of London,
Ontario, were proved inefficient ? WVab it
flot only last July that out of sixteen carn-
didates froni the Pemibroke High School
wlio wrote at the Primiary Exainiations
for teachers' certificates, flfteen failed ?
Tiie writer spent eighî years in the public
and hbh, scbools of the province. He
bas no overwhelming conviction of thie
transcendent excellence of eiher system,
schools or teachers. One thing- lie cin
aftlrm-that during the whole course of
these eighit years he was neyer once asked.
to write an English composition. He bas
a friend beside him to whom during his
three years in ariother Eigh School,

English Composition was absolutely un-
known.

These are but a few faîcts culled froni a
multitude of similat ones. hI is good for
our readers to refflize that there are two
sides to every question. Wh'ile we do flot
deny that the public schools have tt)eir
brighit side, we ha-,ve not tlîe slighîest hesi-
talion in declaring thit, if we be allowecd
10 narne a Commiiission to inquire int
their working, we shahl be able to prove
themi inefficient, dangerous bo tle general
wveltare and altogether unwortby of sup-
port.

EDIIORTAL SOTES.

Sunda-y, the 3 111 inst, saw tlie opening
of our annual retreat. Study, gaines and
several of ouir litile p)rivileges were to be
laid. aside for a few dnys and our hearis
coverted to ni.vi', most imiportant concern
-peace ivitt i s Creator. If a retreat is
necessary to any class, it is especially so
to college studenîts. In the turnuit of
hundreds work-ing1 and jîlaying together
there is pvery probability of a studerit
quite forgeting bis higher aim. But the
hioly limne of retreat solemnly draws near
and coinnands the alteration of fturgetful
inrds. And the task is more easy

if its preachers are men whose sincerity
is mnanifésted by zealous exertions
and whose oratory' is of the kind
that touches the heart and ivins the will.
In ibis respect the students of Ottawa
University biave alivays been weil fb -vored.
Tbose wbo in pas! years have pie.îched
our retrcats %vere of excellent ability
and went away leaving seeds of good
behind tlîem But this yezir the two
priests wbio carried on our retreat were
particularly well cbosen. Rev. Faýýther Dacey,
O. M. I.,of 1Loweil, Mass.,was once aresident
wiihin our walls, as was also ibe Rev.F7atber
Dozois, O.M.I., wbo conducted the retreat
for Frencb studtnis. Both were acquainted
with college life and were thereforewiel
prepared to suagest rernedies forits defects.
And truly the retreat passed offsatisfactorily
to aIl both, students ind fathers. The
instructions were eagerly listenedto, the

M
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exercises wcre marked with fervour, and
free imle was well employed in reading
I)ious books or visits in the chapel.
Mi-onday, Tluesday, n-d Wednesday wvere
thus spent.

On Týhursday morning, the i 7th. inst.,
the students received i-oly Communion
iii a body, havin- on the two previous
evenings l)rtpared themiselves by confet-
sion. T'h ic Owvî. cannot let this oppor-
tunity go by withour sincerely congratu-
lating I<athers Dacey and I)ozois on the
edification, it was to al], and tenders to
thein the hieartfelr thanks of the ý-tudent
body.

'l'lie miovement for the i-e-union of
Christendom has certain])' tah-en a
stronger foothold in 1-ngland tl-an %vas at
first imagined. In niany of our exchanges
we hiave- read that circulars have been
sent around to niany prominent mnembers
of Engalish Protestant churches, asking
their opinion on the mnatter, and as a
resmit, a deputation is to ask an audienc,'
with Cardinal Vaughan, with a view to a
fricndly discussion.

Righit Rev. J. J. Keane, Rector of the
Catholic Uiniversity of Washington, very
recentjy made the following statenient :
"Color wili be n-o bar to the admission
of students 10the University." His Grace's
words were sonr verified 1, the rcgistra-
tiofl of Iwo colored mïen. T'he fiist 10
register, J. H. Love, is a student in the
laiv course ; the oiier 'w'lose naine is
jacksoli, wvil1 pursue a course in social
science.

It is alway?- a p)leasurte to note the
onwardi strides of Christianitv, ai-d stirely
it is a gIrcat er.couragemnitt Lu mission-
aries the world <iver, to kniow th-at <4 ai!
the principal re hi u elitfs «in the world,
Christianîty is fir in advance of Il othiers,
as the followinig figures prove:

Cl-ris- ianitY ....... 407.000,000
J udaîzsmi.. .,,.. . .... 7,0oC,0.0
J3rahïninismn.... 175-000,000
Buddhisni.......3ý40,00),000
'Mahionm edisin . .. .200,000,000

Con fucîan-ismi. ... So,ooo,ooo
Others .......... 174,000,000

0f the Christian p)opulation of flic world,
200,339,390o are assigned to Romian
Cathiolicismt 76,390,040 to Oriental
,Chtîrches, ai-d 131,007,448 to Protestant-
ism of ail sects. In North and Southi
America Romazn Catholies are in the ma-
jority, having nearly 6o.ooo,ooo, whiie
Protestants of ail sects number only about
57,000,000.

Leo X[II is becomingy renowvned, as an
arbitrator between nations, w~ho are unable
thietiselves to debate peaceably upon mat-
ters conerning their internai and externat.
a ffit irs. Already lias the Holy Father
hroughitaboutam icable settiements 0f some
knouty Europe-an affairs and now lie is
c.1l1ed upon to decide a national problein
betwveen two Republies on oui- own side
of the Globe. He bias recently received
ai- autogrraph letter froin Generai Hyppo-
lite, president of the Republie of Hayti,
and fromi GeXneral Heureaux, president of
the Republic of San l)omingo, in which
their excellencies resî)ectfully beg the
Hoiy Father to, accept the arbitration to
which by n-utuai consent they have agreed,
to der the long existing controversy
b)etveen the two Repubiics, with regard
to the delineation of their respective con-
fines. The Holy Father willingly ac-
cepted the office.

'l'le Irish Industrial schools, are tmnder
the charge of the Gkrictian, iIroilers an-d
mn-s, and tvhile the report of the wvork in
thcse schools in 'iy not be a very pleasant
pilI, for somne of oui- Catndian trustees to
swa Ilowv. yi-t nevertheless Tiiuî- Owvn. niust
give it due space. The number of boys
in these institutions is 3,703, and there

are i,ico more innrjates in the female
schools. Th'le inspector speaks il- the
ighIest ternis of the triining, in the

schools in charge of the G/zrisiian l3rtzerç
zancf nins. !Je points otut that the Artane
Schlools obtained the highest possible note
at the recent examinations 1-y the Science
and Art Departmnent of South Kensington.
It would no'v be iri order for the Ottawa
Con-m-ission, to pass judgnrt on the
Brzathers Departmient of these schools, ard"
report at the ncxt meeting of the Schri.l
Board.



The following sîatisticsthrowa significant
liglbt on the position 0f Catbolicity ini the
French Republic. In 1887, the number
of children a1uending the secular scbools
was 4,505,109; and inl 1892 this nuinher
fell to 4,281,183; that 15, '22-,926 less In
the "free" or Catholic schools the number
of cbildren in 1887 arnouinted to 916,253,
w1licb arnount increa-sed to 1,127,550 il'
1892, showing an addition Of 211.307
children. 0f the 8 j,5 ir primary schools
at present tex:sting -moi e than 14.000, are
conducted o;î dèncrninational lines, and
Of these aIt least 87 pler. cetnt. are rnanag«ed
t)> religious cornmunities. 'l'le state
spends 6o,ooo,ooo francs on the secuilar
schools. From 1887 tO 1893, 595,0003000)
francs of the p)ublic rnoney wvere assigned
by the state fo r the erection of sc1)olas-tic
institutions, Thes-e figures show that:
sccularisnî is on the walie in France, and
it is a sîgnificant index to the direction
of* wbicb public ai) nion i5 taking when it
bias to be recorded that the religious
schools now educate 2 1 ,307 more cbildren
thian they did a fev )-cars back.

Rev. Father Lacombe, 0. MN. I. whose
self-sacrifice and and untiring zeal i-- 'veli
known throtighout Catholic Canada, lias
obtainied froni the Ottawa <;Gvernrnient,
for bis peopîle the balf-breeds and Indians
of the Canadian North West, a perpetual
grant: of land 15,000 square milels iii extent.
The lois are to be each f orty acres, il d
2,500 homnes are to be erected on the
grant. This reservation situated on the
Saskatchewan, between, Fort Pitt and
E djnonton, consists of lakes, woods and
beautiful lands.

Mgr. 0'Reilly, rector of the college at
Romie, -thor.ghl in bis 7Uth year, lias under-
taken thie îasik of writinig a history of the
Ponitifi.ate of Leo XIII. Soine years aga
Mgr. O'Reilly wrote the life of the Pontiff
frorn documents provided by the Pope
hirnself. His book was translated into
fiv'e E uropean languages.

Soüth Caroliria is an bonor to thec
Arnerica Union. "WhatC,.odilbth joined
together, let no man put asiinder," this
text bias been emiblazoned across the pages
of tbe Constitution of that State, and now
no Civil Court or Judge of South
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Carolina c:în dissolve the sacied bond of
marriage. Here is the welcorne iteni as it
appears in an exchange : b'The Constitu-
tional Convention of South Carolina, by a
vote of 86 to 49, bias adopted a clau-se for
its new fundarnental lav forbidding the
granting of divorces for any cause* what-
ever, Pnd the recognition of divorces
alloved in other States. What a happy
day for Aierica when the sister States of
the Union, yes, and even our own
Ca.nadian Federation see fit to arnend
their constitutions by tbe addition of sucb
al clause'. WVhile a future generation wvil
bless the %vise leuislators of South Carolina,
the narnes of tbese 86 men, wvho stood up
so nohWy for unity of marriage against what
is rieally poli'gamiy, will be enshrined on
the beart of every truc Christian parent.

An Amnerican Episcopal Bishop, Mr.
Potter, %vishes to change the naine of bis
denominat ion frorn Protestant Episcopal
to "the Holy Catholic CburcbY For
bis Lordship's peace of mind, we would
advise bimi to begin a study of his religion
ag-ain, and at the saine time compare bis
studies witb the work of sonie good
(Caio/kauthior Newman for instance-
and then the narne of bis Lordsbip's
relig.ious denornination wvifl neverneed a
1ýc ha nge. For bis Lordsbip sbould knoîv
that there is only one I{oly Catbolic
Clurcb, tbe one that bias corne down froin
the Apostles in an unbroken succession,
from Peter to Leo XIII. In answer to the
Bishop's wisli, a Catholic excbiange says :
IIt is rather late now to baptise tbis child

of Henry VIII.>'

T-he IlDecadence of the Irish Play " is
the subjecÈ of an able article, in the cur-
rent number of Donaboe's MNagazine, by
Rev. JQhn Talbot Smith. Father Sinith
says "The nmoney-making Irish plays of
recent date were written by nmen unac-
quainted with Irish life, and acted by
Arnerican graduates of the variety stage,
niostly Irish Arnericans with a knack for
the brogue and the break-down, and some
acquaintance with the Irish colony in this
country. Thev are niere imitators of
J3oucicault, ail wit and repartee, ready
wvitb dince- and song, pathetic only-to give
wit more pugnency and inspired witb tie
music-hall ambition to keep their audi-
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ences laughing. As a result of this gra-
duai descent during ifty years, tbe Irish
play is on its last legs iii tbis country and
bias but a poor place in Engýland ; and the
Irish cIiarau.er bias beconie tlic clown of
tbe draniatic c'ircus, an alburdity in the
variety stage and a genteel fun maker iii
the polite draia.> 'llie m~'iter blamies
Boucicault for this decline of the Irisb
play. For bad lie made a conbtant study
of Irish character and the traditions of
the Irishi draia, bis 1lays would have
been sometbing better than picturesque,
bis characters nmore varied and virile, bis
developmient upward rather than into tbe
ditcb, and after hini bis scbiool would
have been original workers, radier than
iniitators.

Here is a paragrapb from Mrs.
Ballington Bootlî's speecb, lately delivered
in New Y"ork at m>e of tie mieetingý,s of
the Salvation Army. She denounces the
comin-~ masculine woman in jpointed anid
wvel-measured ternis. Sbie said "If I
could get lisýld of tlie so-called New
Wom1an, I would make lier change lier
dress the first t1bing. 1 would take bier
big sleeves and make themi into dresses
for tbe chljdren of the slunms. As for
sonie of lier other garnients 'l * Il * * 1
would take ilien away and give theîa to
the sex to wliicb tlîey belong. '1'len I
would colleet the books the New Woinan
reads-books that any God-fearing, rigbit-
feeling wonîan would bltsh to have about
hier ; disgusting treatises on realisai anid
kindred tol)ics. I would 1pi1e these books
together and hum tlien-iurn flieni along
W itb lier c*garettes and cliewing gunîi."
Thougli not iii accord witli nîany of flic
vicws of our separited breflîern of the
Arnîy, we mîust admiit tlîat such comnion
sense words show an ardent s'nccrity and
an earnest purpose amiong the leaders of
thic movenient, wliatever miay bc the
feelings of its followers.

'"Thle Rod, flic Root, and- the Flowver"
is a newv volume fromî the î:cn of Coventry
Patnîore. Religiouisness as in the wvorks
of Aubrey D)e Vere, is the domîinant flavor
of Mr. Patmore's writings. Unlike their
conte nl)oraries, wlîo have surendered al
the traditions rif faith -and art, tiiese t.wo
Catholic pot cling steadfasily to the old

ideal of art and the eternal verities of
religion. So miarkcd is tlîis spirit in
Patinore's conil)osi tions, tlîat bie lias been
said to bave been born threc centuries too
late. In vicw, tiien of this ncev volunme of
Patnîore's the following pen picture of the
author, by a rec.ent visitor to lus bonme
sbould be intercsting : IlVberc is the
portrait-painter wbo could reproduce or
cven suggest ail the cliaracterization of
sticb a f.îce,--give us tlue varying nîoods
saturîine, îlayful, cynical, seraphic-tliat
change it twenty times during a brief
conversation ? Med itative, sonmbre, as is
oftcn tLhis strange countenance, none
more -suddcnly or complctely irradiatcd
with ' the ligbitninq, of the angelic smiilc.'
Coventry Patnîore's snîile is like a lig1tning
flash illuminating, a dusky beaven, or the
after-glow of a sun setting amid stommi and
wind. Sonie igutres bave as niucli
cliaracter, ont, miglut ainost s îy ex,)ression,
as faces, and lus is one. Of gigantic
stature, attenuated, erect, thiat singular
formi, clad in black velvet, and;hlat miedieval
licad, would scîdonu pass unnoticed in a
crowd. Coventry Patmore lias, it is to
bc hoped, a Boswell or an Eck.crmann at
hand to jot down lus brilliant table-talk.
You have only to start bini witlî a
suggestive question, and lus remiarks flow
on iii an unbroken streani. Hle is an inimit-
able story-teller, and as excellent a listcner
to the clever things of otliers. A good
stomy makcs hirn your debtor forever."

On the 26th of Septenîber, a tablet wvas
dcdicated in St. Patrick's cliurcli, in this
city, to perpetlate the meîuory of tlie late
Very Rev. Loc"nas 'McD. Daiwson, V.G.,
LL, D., F.R.S., wliose denist wa-; churini-
cled in the last Volume of Tme Owi..
The dedic.ttion sermon was pmeaicbed 1w
Rcv Fraîci; Ryan, Rector of St. Michuael's
Catliedral, Toronto. T.kin., for lus text,

Behuold flie great Prié.st, wlio in bis life
pleased God and w is founîd just, and in
tinie wv.s made a reconciliation,» Fatlier
Ryan irst paid a glowing tribute to tue
saintly 1)ricst, sixty years of wvbose life lîad
been devoted ' o the service of luis cluurclî.
The revemend preacluer, iii describing tbe
religious life, said: "Te priest ascends
the altar as the epresentative of the
peopile. He is neitlier ordaincd nor
clected by the pecople, nor dependent on
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themn for bis power. But lie is fromi the
lpeople, for the people, and his miost
appropriate place is with the people;
their servant pleading their rights, and
gently leading theni to their heavenly
destination." In cpclusion Father ]Ryan
said: "Those who knewv Dr. Dawson
best like to speak of hlmii as a splendid
type of what is catled the old school of
Catholie priests. A friend and admirer
of bis, wvlo wrote -a graceful and' sympa-
thetie obituary notice, says : 'fie wvas a
true Scot, and a loyal, brave, good man,
loving life well, as Daniel did of old, but
loving God much better. Above al], hie
could dlaimi the grand titie of gentleman,
because with nianhood and gentleness lie
conibined that frank and winning courtesy
wvhichi seems to have been inborn in the
uîan of his day and generation.' f-is
friend was riglit, but I contess I like to
think of Father Dawson rather as the
priest and friend of the poor, the man of
good kind heart, overflowing with love for
bis fellow men, alvays open to the cry of
sorrow, and ready for any work cit mercy
for either the bodies or souls of nien. Not
so niuch a type of the old school as a
model for the new. In ail, lie did oinly
what a good Catliolic is botind to do. But
while we erect a tablet to his mernory, let
us ail, of every class and creed, take to
heart the lesson of bis life,

'To Iivc like brothers, side by sidc,
In Canada our liotiie."'

BOOXK NOTICES.

THE, STANDARD- DICTI0NARY.

The Standard Dictionary lias reached
us and is truly a gigantic work. Ameni-
can literature of the Nineteentli Century
bas taken a vast stride forward thanks to
the efforts of Isaac K. Funk, D.D., New
York, and his able band of assistants.
Tlhe press -,t home and abroad bias been
Iavish in praising the work. And yet its
merits are so great and numierous that one
lias only to turn over a feîv pages to find
something that has neyer yet met its due
necd of praise.

This is a work of wvhich Americans nîay
w~ell feel proud. It is truly national.

E very page bears the înress of Anierican
genlus and shows thL practical turn of the
Aixierican mind. 'rhus, the nîost com-
mon imeaning of a word is given first, by
this means doing away with the old cus-
tom of puttîng the Ilhistorie order " before
tlie Ilorder of usuage ;" and the etymol-
ogy of the word is placed last s0 that it
lias been iveli said that the ordinary nman
can find the meaning of a word in the
Standard in haîf the tine it takes hlm to
do so iii any other dictionary. Over 400
words relating to electricîty have been
collected and defined. Many new %vords
connected with the trades, arts, and
sciences are here introduced for the first
time into a work of this nature. The
editor-in-chief and his colleagues showed
their farsiglitedness in the treatmient of
slang and phrases on tlie ground that the
slang words of one generation is often the
correct English of the next. Disputed speil-
ings and pronunciations were referred to
an advisory committee of So p)hiloloýgists
in American, English, Canadian, Austra-
lian, and East Indian universities. The
differences in pronunciation are found in
the appendix, each miember of the coni-
mittee expressin% 4xis own views on the
pronunciaLlon or spelling of the" disputed
word. The appendix also contains a list
Of 47,468 proper names in Biogrýaphy,
flistory, Mythology, Fiction, the Bible,
the Classics, etc., aIl] given in one alpha-
betical order.

For the first tume in the history of the
art of lexicograpliy, the Catholic Church,
as a matter of simple justice, liad a repre-
sentative to define the ternis peculiar to,
that creeu. An important feature of the
work i 's the large numnber of quotations
used. The editor-in-chief iii speak.
ing of iliese says, Il It lias beeri a
flerculean task to select, locate,
and verify exactly ail the quotations.
Practically ail Englishl iterature bias been
ransacked for ihis purpose, s.cores of
thousands of volumes liaving been read,
hundreds of readers in diffe rent parts of
the wvorld participating ln the labor.»
More than that, it is most satisfactory to
find that along with the quotation is in-
variably given the cliapter and verse.

What makes the Dictionary of the Funk
and Wagnall Comîpany most attractive is
the beauty of the illustrations. Besides
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numierous %vood-cuts there are several fuil-
page pldates, masterpieces of litliographic
art. Under the word I'decoration" for
instance there are twvo pages of colored
illustrations of badges and emibleins of
hionor of use in varionis counitries ,and
under «Coin)" is a comlete list of coins,
old and newv. There are also rel)resenta-
tdons of dogs, birds, cattie and horses,
flags of ail nations, gemis decorations,
signial flag -s and State seais. A note-
worthy feature is the exact derinition of
the si,, Iri'naý-ry colors of the spectruni ic-
cornpanic< by a table containing tbe
anialysis if several liundred Uliades of
tints ; -. nd uinder "'elemient" tbiere is a
tabulation showingy ail the known chemical
clenients wvali their symbols, atonîic
weigbits, and many other particulars. But
to relate ail tbe merits of the Dictionary
Nwould icquire many pages. It does not
need a very careful perusal o>f the work to
sec that it is nothing less than a wbole
library iî1 itself and the mean of a liberai
education. No one dlaimis periection for
the book, but taken altogethier aIl agree in
saying that it cornes nearer the ideal dic-
tionary than anything yet produced. The
Funk and Wagnall Company of New York
deserves to be congratulated on bringing
the wvork to so successful an issue and let
us hope that it will meet witli a wide cir-
culation.

1-How Canada is governed " by, J. G.
Bourinot, CM .,L.L.D., T[oronto:
'l'le Copp~, Clark Company.

Dr. B>urinot's naine is not unknown in
Canadian literary annals. H-is 'I"Mariai
of Constitutional History " and bis 'I Par-
liamientary Practice and Procedure iii
Canada " are amiong thc most favorably
known and iienerally rend of bis contribu-
tions to our literature. In this nev
volume 'IHowv Canada is Governed " the
Iearned author bas givçn another proof of
bis devotion to Canadian interests znd of
bis ever-active desire to aid in the forma-
tion of a national spirit. As its sub-title
telis us, 'I How Canada is Gverned" is

ca, short account of its excutive, legisia-
tive, judicial and municipal institutions
witbi an historical outline of tbeir origin
and developrnentY The order preserved
througliout tbe work is excellent and the

information valuable and necessary to
every young Canadian. Dr. Bourinot first
devotes a chiapter to the growth of the
Constitution. H-e thien passes in reviewv
the Imperial, Dominion and Provincial
eroverrîinients, outlining thieir respective
limiits iii the barîîîo.iious carrying out of
the Cîn-adian, Constitution. Important
features or the work are the rhapters on

S,-:Iool Gîene~ in the l'm)vinces."
How~ Canada is Governed " should find

a place as a regular text-book in every
schiool in our country ; it is cm inently
we'l-calculated to foiter true p.îitriotisti
and arouse a spii-it of Canadian nationality.

FiL ORE S.

It is witb pleasure we announce the
accession of the HTon. J. J. Curran Q. C.
M. P. as judge of tbe Superior Court ia
the Province of Quebec. Th7le Hon.
Memiber for Montreal Centre graduated
at Ottawa College iii its youtbiful days anti
lias been a miember ot thc Law~ Faculty of~
the University for the î.ast four years.
The OWLi beýgs to extend its congratulations
and wisbes the honorable gentleman many
years of service in the eminent position
for wvbich bis learning and abilities s0 well
fit bim.

Rev. Father Macaulay 'go wvbo for thc
past year bas been assistant in St. Patrick's
Cburcbi of - city, bas lately been trans-
ferreri to. the parish of Osgoode. The
Owvî. joins with bis numierous frieads of
the Capital in wisbing, Father Macaulay
every success in bis new field of labor.

Rev. Father O'Malley, %vlo graduated
bere and captained the e Varsity fifteen iii
its paliniest days wvas witb us for a short
tinie this nionth and saw tbe match wvîth
Montreal on Saturday October 12th. The
reverend gentleman is nowv assistant priest
mn the parisbi of Webster Mass., and is as
niucbi of a success in Uie vineyard of the
Lord as lie %vas on the football camipus in
days of yore.

Mr. Charles S. Vadner wvho studiedi
chernîstry bere married Miss Agncî
Reardon of North Adamis Mass. on
October the first, and a few days afterward-

1 OC)
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did us the hionor of visiting his Alma
MI our in comnpary with bis young bride.
Con -ratuilat ions Charlie.

Rev. Fathers 1). R. Macdonald '89 and
1). McDonald '91i., were interested specta-
tors at the Montreal-College gamne. he
former is stili at 'vork in the parisli of
Alexandria. w~hi1e the latter wbo figured so
proniinently on the footbîl field in former
days is stationied at Glen7atifieId.

MIr. Charles McCarthy '92 Of Prescott
Ont., and Mr. T. A. \Vil'ite '92 'vere also
amiong those wvho saw the contest betwveen
Mvontreal and 'Varsity. The latter wvbo
for years 'vas Business 'Manager of tbe
OWL iS now studying Law in his native
town of Artiprior.

H. MI Fi ey '85 is at I)resent a druggist
ini Chicago Ill., where he carnies on an
extensive' business on the corner of Van.
Buren and Sangamimon Sts.

Mixr J. R. O'Brien '95, an ex-'editor of
thîe O\vi, lias been elected president of
bnis class in MeGili-the first year medical
students.

We regýret to hav'e to, annotince the
death of a former student of Ottawa
College in tbe person of D)r. J. C. E.
G-'odi,-, wbo died at I-olyoke, M'%ass., on
ilie 20.b inst. 'lie deceased %vas a
felIlow-student, of His Grace, Archbisbop
Diuhamel. A distinguisbied doctor and
alwvays a ferveur~ Christiani, be bad ever at
liart. the interests of bis Aim-a Mater,' and
was ai warni ad-nirer of tbe late lamented
Fatber Tabaret.

8 0CIIiT IL S.

THEi- DRAÎNATIC SociETY.

l'be drarnatic: season bias already opened
.înd promises to be miost successful. Rev.
l'atber Gervais, OAM.I., its director, has
gîiven out the puarts iii two plays-one
lý'nglisli, the otther French. Sheridan

ivitb cboruses froni Rossini's great opera
wvill be presenied by tbe E ntIisli speaking

students. IlL'Argent du Diable" will
allord scope for our Frencli friends to
exercise tbeir histrionie ability. There wvill
be at least twvo or three other dratnaq
during the course of tbe year, so that the
Academie Hall promises to furnisb more
tban the usual arnount of enjoyment for
the student body.

ST. TH-OMAs ACADEMY.

OnFriday, tbe 2otb September, the.
members of the St. Tbomas Society,
coml)osed of the Senior and junior
Pbilosophers, under the directorship of
Rev. Dr. .Gobeit, O.M.I., met and elected
tbe followving officers for thg ensuing year:
Pres , Walter Walsh ; Vice-Pres., Geo.
Fitzgerald; Sec., Lawrence Neviris;
Cou ncillors, John Quilty and Arthur
Barrette. 'The fol1owvlng were elected
honorary memibers : Rev. Fatiiers Lacoste,
Antoine, Patton and Nilles.

A 71IiLE W7S.

COLLEG1 VS. BRITANNIA.

Tbe football season 'vas ushered in on
Saturday, Oct. 5, îvhen tbe initial matches
were j)layed in botb Western and Eastern
leagues. Tbe Garnet and Grey hiad for
opponients tbe dougbity Britannias of
ïMontreal, w"bo, tbough tbey wvere as usual
defeated, yet played snch a garne as taxed
tbe strength of the defenders, and proved
tbemselves 'vorthy iinmbers of the senior
league. Tbrougbont the gaine they
displayed a trî!e sportsmianlike spirit,
manifested that zheir ambition wvas flot
merely cbampionship bonors, but football,
and, above ail, accepted their defeat
graciously. Tbey played pluckily, but
toward the end of the game tbeir lack of
training wvas evident. Thle teams. took
their places as follovs :
COLLEGE
Morin*
Powers
Gleeson, Capt
Murphy
1Vroudhomrne
McCredie
Clancy
Bouclier

BRITANNIA
Full-back Acer

Saunderson
Halves McKay

Jones
Quatter Linton

Crowvley
Scrimrnage Carter

Brown
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Leý
faines
13ren na n
Bolger
Ross
Tobin
r.;afleur

Referee,
Morrison.

Barry
Gorden
Barclay

W'ings NVifferin, Capt
Liglitbotind

MecRobie
Vipond

G. Drinkwvater; uimpire, H.

The Colieg-e teami contained seven new
men, three of wvhom wvere new at the gaie.
The change did nôr, howvever, produce
the effect of a disappointment on sup-
l)orteri wvho anxiotisly surveyed the newv
team, for altiiou;h they have not reachied
the degree of perfection wvhich practice
will give, the miaterial is tiiere awvaiting
developmant to mnake tlie bz!rr teani that
ever represented old Garnet and Grey.
The forward line is rernarkably swift, the
backs equally sure. Proudhonmme played

agood gaine at quarter ; for eriergy ini
forcing the scritmîinage, swiftness in
foillowi'ng and rapacity in capturing the
hall, lie lias no peer. Powers w~as an
ingenious :experiment et half. Morn at
fullilias no defect.

-Tbe *Britannias w'o n the kick off
and started at a rapid pace. Somne
nervouisness on the part of tue College
backs wvas «the cause of a rouge, which was
relpeated iminedîately after the kick-ou t.
Çoliege here pulled together, the scrimi-
maige*en.-cted the irrestabie, carried the

hal stadiy dwnfield to a convenient
distance', when a neat pass by Lee and a
iuin by James .ended in a touch down,
converted by Gleeson. A rouge and twvo
iouch-downs ended the. first haîlf with the
scoie-Colege 8S; Oppontents 2.

.During this hlt Brennan wvas hurt and
Quilty took bis place.

,Theplay wvas considerabiy iinproved in
the second haîf. The College forwards
rùshed, and Quiity, by a touchi-doiwn,
made. the College score i9. From) the
25:-yjr line the Brits , dribbled and
foilowed'up field until they had College
in '.,cl6se.,quarters. Here a mnisdirected

kkfýo.i~ behind goal, by Murphy, gave
th~e OPpoens a ýfree kick within the
q'uartèr line., l'hg bail was punted liigh,
the. forwar4d3.'followed and swvept over the
Iine; the. gýa1 was lcicked, conîpleting the
score for Britannia at 8 points. 'flic

College miade three touelh-downs after
this, one by (l',eeson and two by Laileur.
One of these Gle fritiled to convert;
Murphy another; the third wvas kicked
by Proudhonime. l'le scuririg ended,
College 33, Britannia S.

There wvas a good deai of rough play
on both sides, wvhicli radier marred the
gamc-, and the referee wvas justified in
ruling off four wvings for too vigorous
coverimg.

T1he boys w'ere flot too weii Fatisfled
w *ith the game, anid left the field withi the
resolve to make the best use of the week
intervening before meeting Montreai.

-COLLEGE V-3. MONTREAL.

B3y the conimon consent of ail local
foot-bail connoisseurs, the best match
seen on the college g rounds this man y a year
wvas that wvhicli took place Oct. i 2, berwecn
the home teami and ïMontreal. Thle
weather, though nor ail that could be de-
sired for the convenience of spectator.ý,
wvas quite saisfactory for playing. No.twith-
standing the cold,the ciouds and the rait,
over a thousand people turned out to sc
what is alvays a sight, a match between
College and Mý,ontreal. About a hundred
Montreal rooters accoml)anied the Red
and Black and gave their favorites iu-,y
support fron the grand stand. They
'vere of course out-cheered by the stuî-
dents and the numtRrous otlier admnirers of
the college tean wvho wvere -inable to sup-
press their feelings w~hile the battie raged.
Agreeably to, the expecctations of those
;vho, had seen the Britanrnia gaie, as well
as to the determnination of the players
themselves, the Collegians put upa far
superior quality of playing to that of the
preceding Saturday. - The tearn was
strengthened by several imiportant changes,
notably by the instaîlmient of Quilty, t he
return of Foley to the scrimmiiage, anîd oi
Shea to hiaif. But if thiey were noî disap-
pointaient to weil-wish ers, neith er
were the opponients They 'vere for 'the
nîost part in prim. condition, the scriim-
m7.ae alone showing sigrns of flaggint)( towV-
ards the end. They wvere stalwart athletie
men, far superior irl stature and 've;ght to
the students and well skiiled ii ill the
patent tricks of the ganme. Their bark
division 'vas the equal of ours in speed,
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passing, and accurracy of catching, but.
inférior in tackling.

'l'lie teanis piayed as follows

Morin
Shea
Gleeson, Capt
Murphy
Prudhommîe
Boucher
Cla néy
Mc-Crtedie
Lee
J anmes
Quilty
Foley
Povtrs
TFobin
La Fleur

MO0NT ItE AL
Full-hack McDougall

McDougail
Halves Savage, Capt

Fry
Quarter Massev

White'
Scrimi'age Browne

Redpalh
Murphy
Branch

Armstrong
WVings Rankin

james
Markwell

Paradis
Referee, Donahute, McGill; Umpire,

Ferguson, IVcGill.
Coilege wvon the toss and gave Mion-

treai the bail. A long kick landed it in
Gleeson's bands wvho returned to Frye on
a, catch, whence it wvent into touch in
Montreai territory. Coilege pursued hotly
and forced their oppontents to rouge. After
kick out it wvas returned to quarter hune
for a scriinmm-age. Prudhomnme passed to,
Gxleeson who, again sent it over the goal
line wvhere McDougail very prudently
rougcd, makcing score, College 2, ïMontreal
o The hall stili hovered on Montreal side
of the field showing a great liking for their
goal line. P3oers collared it fromn a
throîv in and in the van of a massed rush,
wvent over for a touch-dowvn. Referee how-
evvr granted but two points, Coilege 4,
MNontreai o.

Fry kicked short into Quilty's hands
who dashed through the ruzih line and was
heading for goal whien lie sliiped and Nvas
broughit down. Soon after a bad pass by
College quar;er iost forty yards. The play
wvas nowv iii College re!rritor-y but outside
the quatrter line, and froîn this distance
Montreal scored their once by a neat goal
froîn the field by Savage. Collegle 4,
Montreal 5.

The bail was kickad off froîn centre by
College, returned to Glee.sîîn, who now
tried his shot at goal anîd nuiisscd by about
tvo feet. McDougall 'vas again forced to,
rouge ending the scoring after only twelve
minutes play. The remainder of tume
ývas characterized chiefly by the excellent

work of both back divjýsions. Savage and
Fry nmade long gains by running ànd
passing wvhiie Shea and Gleeson frust.ratèd
thieir efforts by weiI directed punting.- An
accident occurred' here, whicli had it
happened to any other person might hàve
lost thle game. Jimmny Murphy received
a kick fracturing the cheek' borie
and causing a swelling which. erttiTely
shut off the sîghit of th~e left eye, and waý
extrenmely painful. This was before haif
tinte and the plucky veteran dispayed bis
courage and endurance by playing the
gaine to, the finis ih. Later on he, was
again hiurt and wvas obliged to excha-nge
positions with Morin at full.

At half time the state of affairs, offered.
the anxious spectators no more dlue to
the rtcuit than they brought wvith themý.
wvhile the keenness. of the contest inteqnF
sified the.ir impatience. It is a swell knowài
trait of the Garnet and Gray that they aie
strongest in the last of the gaine, when.
otliers are 'veakest, arnd thiat together. wîtji
the superiority of theirp!aying,futie,,thqugý

iwas by the injustice of the referee, gqVe
the Coilege side great hopes, of success.
On the other hand the Montrealers, whose
diffidence was shiown in the first of.the
gaie, seeied eiated that they had so,
successfuily held down their antagonists,
and so with renewed determina tion on
every face they faced each other for
the second ha]f.

Tihe play wvhich: was for sometîmé quite
even, hiad been going on but a ýhort-titn
when College suppýorters were disheartened
to sec Bouchier, one of the scritôawaige,
sent to the fence for striking. They lhoped
however that the five or ten,*m'nute hie-
would be off wouid pass withotit disaster,
when wvhat wvas their indignàtion ýand
disgust to, hear that the referee -had rûled
hii off for the -zlit"Zegamýe! In*v.lin .did
*Capt. Gleeson plead that, contrary to the
rule, Boucher had flot been wvarned. -in
vain ail rule or precedent. And t 'hii was
but one of the en-ornious decisions df that
official. Boucher's loss wvas àeriouý arîçi
for a fewv minutes seemed, lik ly to, p oiýe
disastrous. Gleegon then caine wio '
and Foley went ini besidé -(dlaneY-. 'Btit
this did flot Iprove rerinediâl.* Jùtfs le
Coliege exhibited *thr tditi'nal' good
generalshijp. Gleeson returned. tô liaif,
Foley to wing, Proudhomme went ifito

10 na
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* scrinnnage, and Shea carne ulp t quarter.
Then began the vlay proper of the day.
By a series of rushes whicli recalled the
famlous scrimmiiaging of the I.ast College-
Montreal garne tbey uitterly routed their
opponents. Witb their strerigîh massed
behind the serininiage they litcrally swept

* îhemn off their feet while Shca wvould
* inevitably appear tbrough the breaking1

wiîl the leatber. In this ruanner tbe
wearers of the Rcd and Black were driveri
steadily backw'ard to the centre where tbc

* shock of battie ceased îviîl timne, leaving
the game a draw.

There ivas still plenty of limie to decide
* the draw and it wvas expected that the

referee in accord witb every known prece.
dent would use bis powver îo continue the
gaine to a finish. 'lle coflege wcre willing
but the Montrealers were not, and the refere
added the crowvninig piece îo bis consum-
mate absurdities. It ivas remarked by

* niany that the opponients %% ere awarded a
* great miany penalty kicks, îvhile the

College flot one, and that tbese frce kicks
caie in miost opportunely 10 relieve a
dangerous press on goal.

TI'le resuit of the ganie wvas flot at1 ail
satisfactory to College. There wvas how-

* ever soie satisfaction iii knowing that
their line biad not been crossed once, tbat
of their opponients four tinies; tbat they hiad
maintained the figbit so wcll, biandicapped
as they were by the loss of Bouclier iniJ
the injury of Murphy; and tliat thcy ha1d
had the worsî end of the decision.

A meeting of the foot-bail coînnîitîee
%vas called on M%ýonda-y and a request for-

*wardedto tbe proper authorities a!ikingtlat
a meeting of the Q. R.U. be hield as soon as
possible with a view to scttUing tie draw.
It was desirable thait tbe contesi cd gainie he
dccidcd on thc following Saturdiy, a date
on wvhich neitîber leai was ened Th
meeting wvas accordingly ordered for Fri-
day night Oct. j S. This 'vas of course
too late to ordcr a gaie for th e 1 911 inst.

* It was unforlunate, sincp no oilir darte
Wvas available until Uic cnd of tic scries,
Nov. 16, or possibly, in case of anothler
tie, NOV. 23; thus dieferring tic boiniion,
chaipionship match tintil Uic unscason-
ablc date of cithier Nov. :z3 or 30, wheni
foot bail wvould be impossible in Montreal.
If boîb teams agreed, of course-tîbcy could

pulay off, and as Collec'e ivas most desirutî.
of prevenîing a tangle iii the schiedule tlwy:%
proposed to AIontreal to play Oct. i9 oi i
home grounds giving total receipti, ur 011

Montreal grouinds accepting saine ternis.
It was cx1 îccted thal this bold iinove wou'-d
induce Montreal to enter the lisîs. T1'ey
rcfuscd. College could do no more, a
miore generous offer they could not iake,
and îvby it was refused is still a înyslery
10 every lover and îvell-wisbcer of foot-baIl.

The turn %vbicli events have taken very
lately lias atiswered the question of play-
ing off, in fact lias put an end to ail fur-
ther contests for College tbis season. On
the afternoon of Thursday Oct. 17, in a
ligbît praclice prepara ary to meeting the
Old Students froin 'McGill, Toby Morin,
in stot.ping a dribble, reccived a blow (in
the bead îvbicb rendered hiin unconscious
and nicarly î,roved fatal. Physicians were
suiinoned but as the injury wvas internaI
îbey cotîld do notbing, and exprcssed
grave fears for bis recovcry. H e is -at
prescrnt %vriting regard cd as beyond danger
and on the îvay t0 rccovery.

This deplorable accident Uîrewv a glooni
over cveryone and darkened or entirely
obscured thc prospect of any mnore foot-
ball ibis year. No one bad thbc beart for
il, seeing sucb results. 0f course iii
the first excitenent and grief tbe ganie
itself was blaied for ils rougliness. Thîis
accident iovcver cannot bie ascribed to
thc brutality of foot-.all. It m~as îiot the
rcsult of any rougliness, it illigbîIl occur ini
the gcntlest play, as in fact it did, and its
seriousness is duc not to Uic sevcrmîy of
the hlowv, but to the imere chance of touch-
ing tbe riglit place. So decply gnieved
%vas evcryonc for Toby, who 'vas beld ini
higb and tnivcrsal esîecîn, that mnany of
the inost cnihusiabtic foci-,î-allers wvcrc
becard to declare tbcy wvould neyer mnore
put on a suit.

A telcgrai %vas sent Friday iorning to
thc Execcutive of thc Q.R.U. announcing
that thc College teim 'ould retire froîn
the series. Ani explanation followcd to
the eflcî tbat, as the injured player wvas
in a very prccarinus condition, regard for
lWni deiîiandcd that tbey witlidraw froin
tbe contest.
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JUNlIR DElli'4RqlMEN.LVI

''he.31hhls of tire .Juîioi' Depai'tmnit,
iiii Sloivly afi( tliey gî'ilid exccdiiigly

simil.

Tlîeîe is a public nuisance in tire siiall
yar'd A cliq ue of boys wvîo man seaiecely
cateli a baIl anid i%'oul(l mot be guilty of
kiekiiig it tîvo feet are lbo'igulluier thie
imipi'ession tiat, tire J. A. A. pui'cliasrs-
foot'balls for- tliei' special lienefit aid ap-
proîriate ome coi'iîei' of thie camupus fi'oin1
%viiich tlîey exclude paid-ip mîeînbcrs of
the Association. Gentlemnii, a wor-d ta
tlle, wise. issuilicienit, if not we sliah pub-
lislî your nanes iin the ncxt issue.

Nighitly exhibitions iii spaî'î'iîîg ai'e
f> ven by Johin L. Si/livali, of Gatineau
Point, anid Davie Coi'bett, of Victoi'ia,
1.0. Afteir tîxeir hast eiîcounitei' Sullivanî
spoi'ed a black tye and a inaiigled face,
but ini a coiilential colt 'ei'satioîi witl
mnie of lus fienids lie 1'Ciiar-ked thlat, thîcii'
batteî'-puddings caie off and lie bhackied
Coi'bett's two eyes alla bi'oke lus riose.

W~e have hieax'd of mnen jumping fi'oi
bridges alla walkinag aci'oss Ningara Falls
un a bai'bed wir-e fence ta gain motoiety,
bult it i'eliainied foi' the dan'» of tire 20t1i
enitury to disclose a youtlî of aubui'îui
locks zznd Daw<(l(y) mien, vluo daimis dis-
timîction oui the pîca thlat, lie lires acî'oss
tic strcet f î'oni oui' Chiampionî ccntcî'

1>uf- Olie Cali cî'oss the unfathoinlable.
;dys-,tli.tsepa«i'xtetîxe Day-Book fî'oîî
tuie Ledger omîly liy nmeans of the bî'idge
-the Journial.

JIns. A. @,oodotu, - Wlîy iot swii
'lcioss?

Frieuîd Gus. wve are going, to mad you
-i lcctuu' whic wve hope you -%vill pondex'
'rie We areO coIInPPIl tO use pliysical
force to gain our end. We ail know tliat
voi are twvice as oid alla twice as bigj as
:iy boy in the Junior Depa't-mmînte con-
'u'.quecntly '%ve ar-e nlot so slow -of Coniipi'e,-
liension ai' dtîll1 iii wit as miot ta, féel Con-
viniced tliat you ]lave sufliciciît brute
,ti'ciigtli to thirow smuall boys au'ounc l ike
ime pins. You aî'e iii the Se-nior De-

*p.Lr-tillent, 1reinain thecke, alla shiow youtr
coui'age 1)y appi'acliig near-er tu orie-
liaif miile to a fo.a1'c'nn"

The P. P A. hceld its fitrst ineeting Oct.
8th; allai t the reat, ilîflux of liew
nîein) cr-s lias bccii foiî'edc to rceni; the
Junior Campus. Mi-. Kading was ap-
pointcd chain'nan foi' the pi'esent inont>

Mx' McuiîcUsher- of tire B3lack Rod

Paul Valentille, Maae'of tie Society's

Oui' Fishi of last, yeaî' lias de"eioped ini-
ta a \Vhale.

Last, noîtli's issue announced thiat i't.
Jos. TLai'Ose iras clectcd Pl'esideiît of tie
Jie,'ot Atlltic Associa;tion thi'ouglh bis
coîisuîminate auclacity alla tie 'ibetry of

exe-nilc'îan iMaloney. Oui' Conscienîce
would upbt'aid us foir double'dealing did
W('e not iîiser-t tire followiîîg extvact, fromn
tire notes of our newly-appointed reporter-:
IlTain ai-ose ivitti blood iii bis oye and
thundei'ed forth : Mvy oppoîîent can't
jurnp, lie would brcakz the back-boîe, of
lus cal£ if lie did ; lie cani'tclimb a greased
pole on account, of his blooining nose;- lie
can't, cr-ack stoies witl i s teeth because
tlîey ai'e not lus ovn ; lie caii't, go home
w'itlîout. stealing apples; lie can't play
mai'bles with littie Paul ;lie oan't, swing
clubs lilze Stapy ; but lie Cani pll the
wive'S alla î'011 foî'tlî buttered woî'dsi sugax'-
coated sentences, and plum-pudding para.-t

i'plis. Thîis is ail 'veli alla good for the
baton sîvilîgei' iii a banjo club b,. it
nieyer \Vill set the Rideau Canail on fiî'e.
1 don't tliimk 1 lîai'e a genuine Iiatred foi'

.anybody, be lie Dai'key or Cliiic, but I
don't deny tîmat I *l»ite soîne people. I
have built, hiospita-ls foi' the liuîup-backed

and lubfoocdbut, friends, the lying,
siîeakiiig w'ard'lie.elers tlîat ]lav'e bc-
smnircned thie fair naine of Costello, are
mor-e to bc piticd tha» these poor ciîip'
pled bi'othei's of our's. Gentlemen,~ tliough
I know I could be.:t nîy oppone.nt blimd,
1 r-efuse to degrtade myseif by allowing
îny nane ta appear on a ballot witli thiat,
of mîy aît'gu.Tiibei's dlaims. that
lircauise miy opponient sports 'a wig., lie is
blessod with double iiitellig eîie ow

tliat of its tirst o'vner alla tliat of its pro-
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setnt~ lessée. Gentelu.zî1, tha«'t Statellielt
*uaay ptroves tlaatt lie is tîvice t. fool." (The

;ILplusii -V.LS Si) ul)luati-otis tlaatt tie -sc.

%(>1!' in No. 2 doîaaaiitor-y buirst arad put tir
ellil to ail fuirtiier discussion)

rîlle fol iIeld liirst placeas in ther
*d e buelases foi- -thet ilaoatla of sep-

First Gî;aduî .1 ý

13.

Seon rde1

~t~rdG~îeA

Thir-d Gratde 1B

FOIuta Gr-ade

paîti 'V.!îlloln.

Y? Datvie.
aà. B. ]>atî'vý.
Geo.;Sylv:îil.

R. Lapoilite.
A. Clmialebois.
A. I3aaîette.

S1. F. 1-ton1de.
. J. NSeville.

t 3. R. Aiager-s.

j 1. Jouail Siallivatal
-L Toliai Alîbott.t 3. E. Bsoi

1.J. cote.

3. .jolui E;îgh..

UL UL ATUS.
Tiarn on tlac sicaîn!

Cel yolar .ail ov ercorts.!

Conie uap sviîi yauir sualscripiaîîas lu îac rcaidiaag-
rooiii. This is our lasi langcrng alpal.

W~illic thiniks Ilae Unaiteal Staies te gei
couantry un ile g.aiae. Mie %vudiî like to lieat (af
aaaly nlacr caaalry îhlaa i rîalîatccal an ormaur

cîlal to lue greal. Deainoshencs fruaaî l'enîsvl.
vania.

The higlaknaics, uaîaclaý1i îltefitaigalalic 'Muîck
and Ilai, oaia, av g orgaa, .î. l
bav claiacr.s îaa ilîcir liais, clc.a,

1 met liiîî in îic haall one afîcîniaun,
In bis land li laciai ai arcel frnî lais rtiomi,

Ilc caraicci il wiiah circliai stl anal Nlaw,
Anal. saa iîiro ihie drm~inir r can diii go.
FIc laid i on .ilac lalle jiasi a minuate.

he crowai crici, "Sandy, saarciy pua are lu ia,"
2k mcc îhicy qîaicily.1asheai, îî Wil.aIl is Illeaaw
WJailc pr%îi aal valtked 'roîanal %virh i l aa

-<Tlcy hcat Claaacy's aI ia picccs, ain't iaey nica-,
Tlaay'rc mi tacal, ss .so(î aaaal --m>nallacr far ilaîire,
Tlac çliort nici lonag is Niaipily liais, llacyre lmsç,"
conîgratuationas, iaow, yolî %taruck il richa, (ricilda

. i.. os.

The, (aalaaing avas crickcd hy j<ae, thec 19 y-car.

Ice Man -'~a y ice ?'
Jucaie Nia, jusi gui a ca(natta Uroi baker»-

Ona a yacht- lall lu the /e,//', and haul iu.

Quea:zî iaink the best curriaaîl, tisec il anthe
Exiiriaelaal ari .«.re îilue on lthe uectric

%vires.

A. rn-y rau <>11 is trolley andi is naur laaid îlj) for
re 1nhrs.

Taîny S:.î thni ur yuutngy singer whui lins ieen
îryillg Su loîng to learli rite ,calc Slltîltd sonl ha.ve
the.* led> if il lie nlot ail1 claw.cei <ver.

A~I) tituse inho sîej u aîflli)Try une.
ThiN lar.i ai)portniy take,

Ticoansaule thai yotung nllan wiat ii) carit une

<liai give
A pleilful %hire of lais cak..

gave t li ia ail sorte ailial1es anl css.
" Ohi, I bun faor reven e,*" aliea,

:iîan lîaî-ttafiil wvnctci ilacu iaaaak (nanti ait>

i 'The nia11s tf the Iiicl;carv îrce.'

:\lex. -«e lnvc a racer ilu 1-llawkshuiry naîîv.
i lis limae is îhirce aminutes anda a hll

Fraak-~Viyon 1) iiaaiiniaa Iay, i Thaîrlitl,
iî:c aOf aur hiacal Juair.Ne. trîaîîedl a1 iiiije in il-aa

Tuata, <il thea raiva: iaîs saivs liat Icitneal froil
t.cadorzv thlaa iu,,ez. 15 iai S.-n-ly. saoart saifi a
laralic.ily taseiess.

WCarc caaaiîau If) l i . ffiat nt a1 vahalîic

Sucaila lacielllsli 1aV Ila'i ).>i leair Co., Li.îî

Ra.va:î Laacks- .\%*iit ive 1 laen a.ig?

Cr, yaau ilalals realitin aauîsialc.

laetuare -il St. INCsela'a' lo-ilaglat.

\'.alîci (relaarîaiaag-) __ By gaa'h. I '..aid ni i havc
gialle 1111aali kaaaaw Ille saliajcil le)bc tlac <alenîuacr.

anlce. Il is la8W i)nII raî.iaya 1a> iny Mnclaîaaaîa coci.-
ilsk. .>t~ 1a. ai acttcîval.

'a% . miar ilu ni Iliî wiag %)r ].-Ntsi sair.,;
1,rf<ateal aaei'% h .11i ain -14.011111 tir laanvigq i

laa i il r ed 111i i e lac l kiîhlu i a ërscy

*fîaîy-.I na us'likar anaînlutt.
.\ake - Whly, hîîîsw i% ihait >
*ieany - Wc' huili rc so fondî ail laalîics.


